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ABSTRACT
A n im portan t goal in science education  reform  is to create a 
scientifically literate society. The A m erican Association for the 
A dvancem ent of Science (1989b) has sta ted  that for people to understand  
biology, they  m ust first have personal experiences w ith it. T here are 
severe lim ita tions on the types o f firsthand biology experiences available 
in the classroom . Informal learn ing  institutions, how ever, a re  n o t limited 
by these constrain ts. Visitors enjoy a  free-choice environm ent, w here they 
can tho rough ly  explore th ings unavailab le  in m ost classroom s. Thus, 
m useum s a re  key resources th a t m ay help society achieve scientific 
literacy.
T his s tu d y  asked w hat aspects of the A quarium  of the A m erica's 
labeling system  prom ote v isitor learning. I looked at characteristics of 
both the text and  the displays them selves. By using open-ended  
in terview s ra ther than formal questionnaires, I allow ed visitors to identify 
inform ation pertinen t to them . A fter observing families v iew ing  the 
A quarium 's "Living in Water" exhibit, I interview ed them  to learn  what 
had m ade an  im pact on them . O ne to two m onths later, I conducted  
follow -up in terv iew s w ith each fam ily m em ber.
A lthough  families d id  n o t com e aw ay  w ith the strong  cognitive 
gains w e m igh t desire, they d id  com e aw ay  w ith som e strong  episodic 
m em ories. V isitors tended to describe  their interactions w ith  each other 
and the d isp lays rather than the actual label content —  except for cartoon 
labels. N evertheless, w hen v isitors found displays that raised questions, 
they w ere cu rious to find answ ers and  m ore likely to m ention  them .
ix
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Fam ilies also described m ore details of in teractive displays, 
particularly  those th a t used various senses and em otions. Such potentially 
pow erful in teractives m ust be carefully tested, o r  w e m ay create tenacious 
m isconceptions ra th e r than  greater understanding . Based on  m y 
observations, I developed  an  Exhibit Interactivity Rubric (EIR) w hich may 
be useful in develop ing  m eaningful exhibits.
Some fam ilies created  their ow n analogies relating to  a display. 
Some of these analogies w ere repeated by several fam ily m em bers during 
both interview s and  seem ed to have significant p o w er in creating 
m em ories and  understand ings. By m aking use o f analogies, w hether 
created by exhibit designers or by visitors them selves, w e m ay help 
visitors increase the ir retention of significant elem ents of their visits.
x
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INTRODUCTION
The Project 2061 publication entitled Science for All A m ericans 
(American Association for the A dvancem ent of Science, 1989a), focuses on 
the educational goal of scientific literacy for all U. S. citizens. A  related  
publication (AAAS, 1989b) acknow ledges the lack of successful science 
education, no t only in  the nation 's schools, bu t also in its hom es. In it, the 
panel argues that biology cannot be learned and  appreciated  prim arily  
th rough  books, com puterized courses, or television program s. First, it 
m ust be experienced. People need opportunities for intim ate con tact w ith 
the living world.
Although biology classroom s can provide som e direct experiences 
w ith  the living w orld, tim e and resources are often too lim ited to  offer 
personal experiences w ith  nature. Informal learning, how ever, does not 
have these restrictions. Bells do  not ring in zoos, m useum s, and  aquaria, 
2-D pictures come to life, and  high visitation rates often generate  
significant income for educational offerings.
Informal learning continues throughout o u r lives. It is unrestric ted  
in that there is no set curricu lum  to cover or to confine us. L earning 
proceeds at the pace set by the learner and occurs in response to 
individual goals and curiosity. A lthough these characteristics m ake 
inform al learning difficult to m easure, they also allow  ind iv idua ls m ore 
control over their learning and  thus, m ay yield m ore personalized  
learning experiences. D ue to this personalization, such experiences m ay 
create a more profound and perm anent change in a person 's th inking , 
feeling, and acting than  those prescribed by a form al curriculum .
1
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Inform al learning is the  p rim ary  w ay  people  ob tain  new  
in form ation  once they h ave  left the form al school setting . In view  of the 
rate a t w hich our society is changing today, w e n eed  to continue 
ed u ca tin g  everyone, even  those w ho have com pleted  their formal 
educations. U nderstand ing  how  people learn  in inform al settings m ay 
h o ld  one key to creating a scientifically literate society.
The current d o m in an t educational v iew po in t on  learn ing  holds that 
know ledge is constructed. Indiv iduals learn  w hen  they m odify  existing 
concep tual structures, creating  new  links an d  in teg rating  new  concepts. In 
o rd e r  to learn m eaningfully , a person m ust choose to  in tegrate  new  
know ledge (m eeting criteria of excellence) into his o r her conceptual 
s tru c tu re , relating the new  m aterial to pre-existing know ledge and 
experiences (Novak & G ow in, 1984). Falk and  D ierking (1992) suggest that 
“m u seu m s are excellent env ironm ents for m eaningful learn ing  because 
they offer rich, m ulti-sensory  experiences" (p. 114). These environm ents 
offer an  intim ate involvem ent w ith  perceptible and  tangible objects, 
c reating  an im petus for change in the personal m eaning  of experience.
C ultural institu tions (such as m useum s, aquaria , zoos, and nature  
centers) provide a s tru c tu red  setting in w hich inform al learn ing  can occur. 
The learn ing  that goes on  in these institutions is sim ilar to o ther informal 
learn ing  in that the learner is free to decide w hat, how  m uch, and  at w ha t 
pace to learn. M useum s create  a setting th a t will stim ula te  visitor learning 
by p ro v id in g  opportun ities for intim ate, personal experiences w ith 
objects, phenom ena, and  organism s, be they  na tu ra l or hum an-m ade.
2
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T he rep o rt Excellence and  Equity: Education and the Public 
D im ension o f M useum s (A m erican A ssociation o f M useum s, 1992) has 
becom e a focal poin t for the m useum  education  com m unity, encourag ing  
m useum  professionals to increase the effectiveness of inform al education  
by reach ing  o u t to diverse audiences in  new  w ays. M useum s can 
con tribu te  to bo th  formal and  inform al education  a t every stage o f life, 
from preschoo ler to adult. A long w ith  this capacity  comes a m useum 's 
responsib ility  to  educate effectively. Excellence and  Equity recom m ends 
the d eve lopm en t of audience research m ethods to discover how  people  
learn w ith in  the m useum  env ironm ent and  the application of these 
findings in  designing  program s and  exhibits.
N um ero u s authorities have discussed this need for m useum s to 
study  the effectiveness of their exhibits (A m erican Association of 
M useum s, 1992; 1994c; Friedm an in “Research is urgent need," 1994; 
"Inform al science education efforts," 1994; A iuto in Shields, 1993; Serrell 
in "Inform al science education efforts," 1994). Som e argue, for instance, 
that en joym ent does not necessarily m ean education. M useum s need  to 
explore new  w ays of evaluating their effectiveness, as m any of the 
standard  techniques often used in schools, such  as testing, cannot be 
im plem ented  in the same w ay in m useum s. The m useum  learning 
env ironm en t is inherently d ifferent from  m ore form al environm ents. W e 
need to develop  m ethods that take into account the uniqueness of this 
env ironm ent, including the type of learners p resent, their desires and  
expectations, and  their interaction w ith  the displays. Carr (in "M ER's 30th 
A nniversary ," 1999) suggests that:
3
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w hen w e consider and  address the m useum  user as a  learner (and 
no t just a tourist or visitor) w e are  considering the p e rso n  in the 
m ost hum an  w ay possible, the essential w ay  that b est characterizes 
the hum an  place in the cycles o f life on earth .
This s tudy  seeks to explore the effect of the m useum  labels and
exhibit p resentation  on visitor learning. Labels are  a consistent source of
inform ation available to the visitor. A lthough o ther inform ation m ay be
available through docents or gu ided  tours, labels are alw ays available to
answ er visitor questions —  or encourage the visitors to ask and  explore
o ther questions.
C onsiderable inform ation has been w ritten on  the "how -to 's"  of label 
w riting  (cf. Bitgood, Finlay, & Korn, 1986), a lthough m uch o f this has been 
based  on  informal observations and  speculation, rather than  careful 
research. N evertheless, m ost exhibit designers w ould agree on  som e basic 
criteria necessary for labels to be effective. These include the  ability of a 
label no t only to attract and hold an  audience bu t also to teach and  
m otivate  it, as well as the accuracy of the label’s content and  g ram m ar 
(Bitgood, Finlay, & W oehr, 1987). O ne w ould also hope that label 
inform ation w ould be rem em bered and  produce a perm anen t change in 
the reader. Clearly, som e of these criteria are easier to m easure  than  
o thers. In addition, som e criteria a re  dependent upon  o thers. For instance, 
a label m ust first a ttract visitors' a tten tion  before it can teach o r m otivate 
them . Effective application of these criteria to label design sh o u ld  result in 
v isitor learning. A fter all, the p rim ary  reason to provide labels is as a 
source of inform ation.
4
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Excellence and Equity (A m erican Association o f M useum s, 1992) 
urges educato rs to expand their v iew s of education to include the public 
as a w hole, rather than just school ch ild ren . The AAM (1984) has also 
recom m ended an increased focus o n  educational p rogram s geared  tow ard 
adults. M ost people choose to visit a m useum  as p a rt of a g roup , and  often 
these g roups are families. Bandura a n d  W alters (1963) have  even 
suggested  that social groups, especially  fam ily groups, constitu te  the 
p rim ary  learning environm ent for hum ans. Because fam ilies possess m ore 
shared  experiences than m ost o ther g ro u p s, they m ay be m ore likely to 
find shared  m eaning as they explore m useum  exhibits. Taylor (1986) 
found tha t families often talk about m u seu m  exhibits in relation  to 
previous experiences and m em ories. Falk and Dierking (1992) describe 
how  g roup  m em bers can support each  o ther's  learning by p rov id ing  a 
“scaffolding" in the form of questions or cues that aid in the  learning 
process. Fam ilies can also reinforce th e ir  ow n  history and shared  
experiences by using these m em ories as scaffolds. Thus, m useum s can 
provide a forum  where families can construct shared m eaning  un ique  to 
them.
M useum  professionals often define  m useum s quite b road ly  to 
include zoos, nature  centers, aquaria, and  sim ilar cultural institu tions. The 
reason for this is simple. All of these institu tions seek to create 
environm ents w here informal learn ing  can flourish. They d o  th is by 
exhibiting perceptible, often tangible objects. In natural science 
institutions, these objects and  phenom ena are draw n prim arily  from  the
5
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natural w orld . A lthough these institu tions m ay have d ifferent em phases, 
the research  base  in  informal learning seem s to apply  to them  all.
In  m an y  w ays, an aquarium  is a cross betw een a zoo and  a 
m useum . A quaria  exhibit live anim als, b u t  their exhibits also p resen t 
biological p rincip les in ways that are  m ore  rem iniscent of m useum s. The 
A quarium  o f the Americas in  N ew  O rleans, as p a rt of the A udubon  
Institute, is ded ica ted  to helping people achieve a greater u n d e rs tan d in g  
of na tu re  an d  conservation. Part of the In stitu te 's  mission is "to  im part 
know ledge an d  understand ing  of the in teraction  of nature and  m an  
th rough  p rog ram s, exhibits and  publications, and  to encourage public 
participation  in global conservation efforts." (A udubon Institu te m ission 
statem ent —  personal com m unication, 1994)
W hen th is study  began in 1994, the  A quarium  served 
approxim ately  1.5 m illion visitors per year. A bout 26% of its annual 
operating  b u d g e t w ent directly tow ard  educa tional program s. The 
A quarium  w as designed and its labels custom -scripted by experts a t a 
firm called Bios, headquartered  in Seattle, W ashington. Final evaluation  is 
now a p a rt o f every  Bios project b u t w as n o t included  in the contract w hen  
the A quarium  of the Americas w as built. T hus, there was never a 
sum m ative evaluation  done on the A quarium .
The them e o f the A quarium , nam ely  aquatic  life in and  a ro u n d  the  
Americas, is p reva len t throughout the exhibit. A s one w ould expect from  
one of the lead ing  aquaria in the nation, its exhibits are of high quality , 
and its labels follow  the recom m ended criteria  for effectiveness. The 
labeling system  also reflects considerable creativ ity  in its presen tation , no t
6
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only m aking it easy  to  read  an d  look at, but also ea sy  for the A quarium  
staff to m odify w hen  th a t becom es necessary. T hus, its labels are  rarely 
ou tdated  o r incorrect. M ost visitors appear to apprecia te  this labeling 
system , judging  by the  fairly high am ount of label read in g  observed in 
this researcher's p ilo t study . Because of the ap p a ren t effectiveness of these 
labels and  the large num ber of visitors, the A quarium  of the A m ericas 
appeared to be an ideal place to exam ine the teach ing  po ten tial of a high 
quality  labeling system .
In add ition  to develop ing  the theme of aquatic  system s o f the 
Americas, the A quarium  also explores relevant b iological principles 
throughout the exhibit. Evolution, widely considered to be the organizing 
them e of biology (T row bridge & W andersee, 1994), is one of the  im portant 
biological principles included in the Aquarium labels. A lthough  there is 
no specific d isp lay  exploring  evolution — such a d isp lay  w ou ld  actually 
d isru p t the continuity  and  sta ted  them e — im p o rtan t p recurso rs to 
understand ing  this topic are prevalent. A colleague and  I (Jeffery & Roach 
1994) identified various "protoconcepts" that are im p o rtan t for studen ts to 
understand  before they  can develop an understand ing  of evolution. All of 
the life science pro toconcepts found in elementary school texts w ere found 
in the A quarium  exhib it area. Protoconcepts particu larly  em phasized  
w ere adaptation  and  reproduction . In addition, the actual term  
"evolution" is used in  a num ber o f places th roughout the A quarium .
Benchmarks for Science Literacy (American A ssociation for the 
A dvancem ent of Science, 1993) states that "fam iliarity w ith  phenom ena 
should  precede their explanation" (p. 100). It suggests  w e teach children
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about living system s in  the sam e w ay  h um ank ind  developed  the 
know ledge, first th ro u g h  observations, then  classifications, and then 
theories of explanation . The A quarium  offers a m u ltitude  of observational 
experiences, as w ell as a considerable am oun t of classification. Only 
delving into the actual theory is reserved for m ore form al settings.
I chose to s tu d y  an  exhibit called "L iving in  W ater" for m ultiple 
reasons. As this exhibit is located approxim ately  m idw ay  along the 
visitation route, A quarium  visitors w ould  neither be overly fatigued nor 
overw helm ed by the novelty  of the setting a t this po in t in their visit. 
Benches, restroom s, and  a cafeteria w ere readily  accessible, so visitors 
w ould not be rushed  by  physical concerns. This exhibit also focused on 
sets of sm all d isp lays arranged into sections based  on  specific biological 
them es, such as senses, behavior, and  locom otion. These them es are 
com patible w ith  those identified by Project 2061 in tha t they are general, 
helping visitors see biological trends, num erous adap tations, and 
sim ilarities and  differences in aquatic organism s, in contrast to hum ans.
In addition, the size and com plexity of each d isp lay  in the "Living 
in W ater" exhibit m ore closely resem bled d isp lays in o ther m useum s than 
did the huge tanks and  reduced labels characteristic of o ther A quarium  
exhibits. By focusing o n  an exhibit m ore represen tative  of those in other 
institutions, the applicability  of this s tu d y  shou ld  increase. Finally, the 
pronounced em phasis on  labels in the "Living in W ater" exhibit enhanced 
opportunities for effects on visitor learning, m aking  learn ing  from labels 
easier to study. The variety  in the labels p rov ided  an opportun ity  to 
explore how  different label characteristics affect v isitor learning.
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This s tu d y  asked "w ha t aspects o f the  A quarium 's labeling system  
enhanced  v isito r learning?" Labels w ith in  the "Living in W ater" exhibit 
are sh o rt and  focused, and  they a re  closely associated w ith the  anim als 
they describe. These are som e of the  characteristics that have been 
recom m ended  by the experts in label design. But the labels are  not 
uniform  in  the ir approach. Som e o f the  labels are prin ted  over pictures, 
w hereas o thers are not. Some are b roken  into sections w ith  ind iv idual 
headers, w h ile  others p u t each new  b it of inform ation on a separa te  label. 
Some a re  associated w ith  various types o f interactive displays, w here 
visitors actually  do som ething m ore than  just read a label. These range 
from sim ple  3-dim ensional m odels that visitors can touch, to  cartoon-like 
labels th a t can  be lifted for m ore inform ation, to em otionally charged 
d isp lays w here  visitors can actually  g ive them selves an electric shock. At 
the en d  o f the exhibit, docents superv ise  an  area w here visitors can have a 
very personal experience w ith a live an im al by touching a baby  nurse 
shark. As visitors explore distinct areas of the exhibit, they can leam  how  
aquatic organism s sense the w orld , how  they move, and how  they  protect 
them selves. The assum ption in m useum s has generally been that visitors 
will be m ore likely to leam  from  an  interactive display than  from  a static 
one. This s tu d y  not only exam ines this assum ption  bu t also explores some 
of the differences between various types o f interactive displays.
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Definition o f T erm s
For the purposes of this study , the  fo llow ing definitions apply:
A nnotated  m ap : a researcher-generated m ap  of the A quarium
exhibit area, depicting the science topics p resented a t each 
display.
A quarium : this term refers specifically to the  A quarium  o f the
A m ericas in N ew  O rleans, LA, unless otherw ise specified.
C oncep t: a regularity in objects o r even ts designated  by a w ord  
label.
C oncept m ap : a graphic based on  A usubelian  learning theory and  
used  to represent a pe rson 's  science know ledge struc tu re  
w ith  respect to a particu lar topic area.
E m beddedness: the degree to w hich  a science concept is linked to 
o ther concepts in a sem antic  ne tw ork . The m ost em bedded  
concepts are the m ost connected o r focal concepts in the net.
Label: an  inform ational sign in a science m useum  display.
Labeling system : the totality of labels an d  graphics that accom pany 
a science m useum  exhibit.
M eaningful learning: learning th a t involves the deliberate
assim ilation of new  concepts an d  propositions into an 
existing cognitive structure, thereby  m odifying the original 
struc tu res and forging new  p ropositiona l linkages. L earning 
in w hich  new know ledge is am p ly  connected w ith  prior 
know ledge.
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M useum : this refers to public, inform al science education  centers in 
general, and  includes such  places as m useum s, zoos, and  
aquaria.
P rincip le : an  im portan t o r useful scientific proposition.
P roposition : a relational s ta tem en t linking tw o or m ore science 
concepts in a m eaningful w ay.
R eadability : the ease w ith  w hich a  label can be read and  
understood , according to som e referential scale.
Sem antic ne tw ork : an n-dim ensional, com puter-based
represen tation  of a pe rson 's  know ledge structure, show ing  
the  various science concepts' positions in psychological 
space.
Scientific literacy: the basic know ledge of scientific ideas an d
techniques that enable a pe rson  to m ake inform ed decisions, 
u n d ers tan d  new spaper articles and  graphs abou t science, 
an d  engage in a scientifically inform ed discussion ab o u t 
cu rren t issues.
Research Q uestions
The m ajor research question  of this s tu d y  is:
W hat aspects of the A quarium 's labeling system  prom ote learn ing  
am ong  visitors?
The subquestions are:
1. W hat are  the characteristics of the labels found in the "L iving in 
W ater" exhibit?
2. W hat a nd  how  m uch  do  visitors (fam ily units) actually read?
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3. U nder w h a t conditions are  typical visitors (family units) m ore likely to 
read labels?
4. Potentially, w hat concepts and  princip les could be learned by  a v isitor 
(fam ily m em ber) who reads all o f the labels in the "Living in  W ater" 
exhibit?
5. W hich form s of biological content know ledge presented on the labels 
are m ost likely to be learned a n d  rem em bered?
A G ow in 's Vee is included to p resen t the project in m ore detail (see 
A ppendix  A). The Vee show s the research  questions and outlines my 
approach  for answ ering them. The left side show s the know ledge on 
which I bu ilt this study; the right deta ils m y strategy for answ ering  the 
research questions and gives exam ples of the types of know ledge and 
value claim s this study  m ay support. The objects and events w hich w ere 
the focus of this study  are found a t the  po in t of the Vee.
Lim itations
My ability  to m easure the cognitive gains of aquarium  visitors w as 
affected by the receptivity and  cooperation  of those visitors. Because the 
setting w as inform al, visitors had  to  voluntarily  w ork w ith me. (Follow ing 
accepted academ ic practices, I offered sm all incentives to persuade  them  
to do so). A lthough  most w ere hap p y  to cooperate, there w ere tim es w hen  
I encountered  som e resistance, particu larly  w ith  bashful children w hen  I 
called for a follow -up interview. In add ition , I had  to infer learning based  
on w hat visitors actually said. The principal concern here w ould  be th a t in 
som e cases, visitors had learned som eth ing  bu t w ere unable to recall it a t 
the tim e of the  interview. H ad I p ro v id ed  som e so rt of clues to jog v isito rs '
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m em ories, they  m ay have recalled far m ore abou t the A quarium . In  m y 
a ttem pt n o t to  lead people, I d id  not g ive them  any  of these clues, w hereas 
in everyday  life, o u r m em ories are often jogged by  som ething som eone 
says. As I d id  n o t p rovide any of these clues, I m ay not have identified all 
the m em ories people had.
As m y focus w as on the labels, I w as looking m ore at the text than  
at the aesthetics of the Aquarium . I tried  to  include part of this d im ension  
by considering  such things as w hether the  labels included m odels o r there 
w ere w ays for visitors were able to in teract w ith  anim als. To a large 
extent, how ever, I d id  not include the actual aesthetics of the d isp lays 
w hen I s tu d ied  w hat visitors had  learned. Thus, som e of the v isitors ' 
im pressions —  w hich may be very significant —  w ere not included in this 
study.
A lthough  Louisiana has a strong racial mix, I was unable to 
represent th a t in m y study  for several reasons. First, most of the v isitors I 
interview ed w ere  not local people, bu t visitors from  other states and  even 
other countries. There was a m uch h igher percentage of Caucasian visitors 
than that found  in the city of N ew  O rleans. A lthough  I did try  to include 
som e m inority  families in this study, those I approached chose not to 
participate. T hus, the sam ple g roup  w as strongly  biased tow ard 
Caucasians. A s a result, the data  p resen ted  here m ay not be applicable to 
ail ethnic g roups.
V isitors could  also have learned th ro u g h  m eans outside m y scope, 
w hether th ro u g h  docents, interactions w ith  o ther visitors, or via p rev ious 
know ledge. A lthough  I tried to m inim ize those factors in m y s tu d y  a t the
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A quarium , I cannot ru le  them  o u t com pletely. Because a p re te s t w ould  
have confounded  the study 's  design, I cou ld  only d is tingu ish  v isito rs ' 
p rio r know ledge from  that learned in the ir A quarium  v isit b y  u sing  the 
actual responses of the  visitors. Self-reports of the v isito rs ' p rev ious 
know ledge as well as the consistency o f their know ledge w ith  tha t 
presen ted  in  the exhibit helped m e isolate w hat was learned  in  the exhibit 
area, b u t it does not rule out all such erro rs. Overall, v isitors w e re  very 
candid  ab o u t their previous experiences, how ever, and  they  o ften  related 
their p rev ious know ledge to things they  h ad  encountered in th e  
A quarium . In addition , som e of the inform ation p resen ted  in th e  "Living 
in W ater" exhibit w as repeated e lsew here in the A quarium  o r w as 
repeated m ore than once in the "Living in W ater" exhibit itself. A t tim es, it 
w as d ifficult to d istinguish  w hich m em ories came from  w h ich  displays, 
a lthough  again , the consistency of the m em ories w ith  w h a t w as actually 
p resen ted  and  m y ow n  observations of w h a t visitors d id  an d  d id  not see 
helped m e identify the appropriate  d isp lay  that was being  rem em bered .
A lthough  I selected families w ho tended  to stay  together, they 
generally  d id  sp lit u p  on occasion, particu larly  w hen so m eo n e 's  eye w as 
caught by  ano ther d isplay. A lthough I tried  to track the en tire  fam ily, I 
could no t a lw ays track every m em ber accurately. I generally  knew  w here  
various fam ily m em bers were and  had  a sense of w hat they  w ere  doing, 
bu t I d id  n o t see all the interactions th a t occurred. Likewise, I cou ld  not 
get accurate tim es the families spen t at various displays, d u e  to  their 
sp litting  up , m oving around, and  in teracting  w ith  o ther v isito rs. A lthough 
m y observations gave me a sense of how  m uch time v isitors sp e n t at
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v ario u s  displays and  how  they  interacted w ith  the d isp lay  and  each other, 
I can n o t m ake definitive s ta tem ents com paring exact tim e w ith  learning 
th a t occurred.
D uring  the initial in terv iew s, I interview ed the fam ilies in groups, 
sp eak in g  first to the youngest, then  to each group m em ber in o rder of age. 
In teractions betw een fam ily m em bers had som e effect on  w ha t others 
w o u ld  say. In some cases, peop le  d id  not w ish to repeat som ething that 
h a d  a lready  been said, so they  m ay not have shared all their know ledge 
reg a rd in g  a certain p a rt o f the  exhibit. In som e cases, ch ild ren  appeared to 
be  in tim idated  by the am o u n t o f know ledge already shared  by  a sibling 
a n d  w ere less willing to speak , perhaps because they  felt they d id  not 
rem em ber as m uch as they  shou ld . One w ay I a ttem pted  to deal w ith this 
w as by looking at the know ledge gained by the g roup  ra ther than 
focusing  on  the individuals. Know ledge and  experience w ere likely to be 
sh a red  across the g roups, reem phasizing  w hat the g ro u p  considered to be 
particu la rly  m eaningful concepts. Indeed, I saw  evidence that this had 
h ap p en ed , in that even w h en  interview ed separately  several weeks after 
the  initial interviews, g roup  m em bers tended to focus on  sim ilar things 
an d  had  the same m isconceptions.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Labels
As early  as 1930, Robinson sta ted  th a t only  abou t 10% of visitors 
read labels, and  those who do only read  abou t 10% of the material 
p resen ted . Several m ore recent stud ies have found sim ilar results (Bitgood 
& Benefield, 1987; Bitgood, Nichols, Pierce, & Patterson, 1986; Bitgood, 
Patterson, Benefield, & Roper, 1986; Rabb, 1969). Because m uch of the 
inform ation available to visitors in a m useum  is found  in labels, visitors 
are clearly m issing a major learning oppo rtun ity  w hen  they bypass them. 
Bitgood, Finlay, and  W oehr (1987) identified labels as the principal m ode 
th rough  w hich m useum  visitors learn  about exhibits. Thus, a crucial 
m eans by w hich  m useum s can expand  their educational impact is to m ake 
labels m ore attractive and useful to visitors.
There has been a m ultitude o f advice on the design of exhibit labels 
(Bitgood, 1989; McLean, 1993; Rand, 1994; R udin, 1979; Serrell, 1979; 
Serrell, 1983). Recom m endations have been m ade for such variables as 
label length, font size, num ber of w ords, proxim ity  to exhibit objects, and 
height of labels. M any of these suggestions, how ever, lack empirical 
evidence. O ther studies have attem pted  to m easure  visitor reactions based 
on d irect observations, but often these stud ies have failed to isolate 
variables in a "controlled" setting (Bitgood, N ichols, Patterson, Pierce, & 
Conroy, 1986; Bitgood, Nichols, Pierce, & Patterson, 1986; Peart, 1984). 
Bitgood (1987) stresses the need for quality  research into label design, 
argu ing  tha t desp ite  the considerable time, effort, and  financial support 
needed to p roduce  labels, m useum s are  m ore likely to concern them selves
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w ith the aesthetics or technical accuracy of a label than  w ith  its 
educational im pact. Bitgood and his colleagues (Bitgood, Finlay, & W oehr, 
1987) also a rg u e  that the teaching pow er o f labels shou ld  be heavily 
em phasized, since education is a m ajor objective o f exhibition. Objectives 
for visitors shou ld  include such things as acquisition  of know ledge and  
stim ulation o f curiosity. Bitgood (1987) suggests th a t objective tests or 
open-ended questions can be used to s tu d y  the know ledge acquisition of 
visitors. Interestingly , he also reports research resu lts that suggest that 
w hen visitors a re  told they will be tested, their curiosity  actually  
decreases. Such results are disturbing, as the  th rea t o f a test generally 
increases the am o u n t a person learns. It also explains w hy I chose not to 
use a p retest in  m y study.
C ourtm an  (1998), on the other h and , feels th a t labels are  too form al 
for the inform al se tting  and atm osphere o f m useum s. They m ight im ply 
the need for book-like understanding  in visitors, w hich m ay m ake visitors 
uncom fortable if they d o n 't "get it." H e states that both  o u r m ethods of 
presentation an d  the actual inform ation w e p resen t shou ld  reflect the 
inform ality of o u r institutions.
B itgood (1989) sum m arized m any of the s tud ies on  label design, 
identifying key elem ents as 30-to-70 w ord  labels, labels located six to 
seven feet off the floor, labels close to the exhibit objects and  clearly 
referring to specific objects, and labels w ith  larger letters. G eneral 
assum ptions in  need  o f testing include the assum ptions th a t increasing the 
density of labels w ould  decrease visitor read ing  an d  that a contrasting 
background w ou ld  increase visitor reading . Bitgood sum m arizes studies
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re la ting  to label length; vertical p lacem ent; letter size; relational 
p lacem ent; cueing; and diagram s, illustrations, and pho tographs. H e also 
identifies areas in which research is lacking or the results a re  am biguous. 
For exam ple, few attem pts have been  m ade  to m easure the im pact of 
con ten t on  visitor reading, a lthough  the assum ption is that m ore 
in teresting  labels will elicit h igher levels of reading. H ence, the  focus on  
science con ten t in my study.
In  1983, Serrell identified "eigh t dead ly  sins" characteristic of 
ineffective labels (pp. 18-19):
•  too long and w ordy;
• too technical for the in tended  readers;
• boring, w ith inappropria te  inform ation;
•  bad ly  edited, w ith  m istakes in gram m ar, spelling, o r syntax;
•  too sm all — tiny w ords c ram m ed  on a "3 x 5" card;
•  hard  to read (the resu lt o f poo r typography);
•  colored in a w ay that m akes read ing  difficult o r tiresom e; and
• bad ly  placed, causing neck, back, or eye strain  in the  view er.
Bitgood (1989) adds four m ore "d ead ly  sins" to Serrell's list (p. 7):
•  fails to "grab" the a tten tion  of the  visitor;
•  codes are open to am biguous interpretation;
•  is lost am ong the visual "no ise" of too m any o ther labels and  
objects; and
• d o esn 't address visitor know ledge, interest, and  
misconceptions.
M any of the studies that have tracked  visitors focus on  how  m uch 
time v isitors spend  reading labels. W ith  respect to content, T hom pson  
(1992) describes a study  in w hich researchers noted an enorm ous increase 
in the a m o u n t of reading d ue  to the  ad d itio n  of questions on the  labels. 
Bitgood, Patterson, and Benefield (1992) found they could increase label 
read ing  by  p rov id ing  visitors w ith  a h an d o u t containing questions that 
w ere answ ered  in the exhibit labels. B atem an (1998) no ted  tha t by
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covering  som e inform ation by  a flap, specifically the m ore technical 
inform ation , he had better response from  visitors. Those w ho lifted the 
flap h ad  a lready  "bought in to" the d isp lay , so the inform ation could  be 
sm aller and  m ore technical; o ther visitors, how ever, were not 
overw helm ed  a t being p resented  w ith  so m uch  inform ation all a t once. 
C on roy  (1988) found that "cheap thrills," such  as exciting captions, caused 
79% of visitors to stop for 30 seconds as com pared  to the 12% th a t stopped  
for five seconds w hen there w as on ly  a descrip tive caption. This 
co rresponded  w ith Bramley (1990) and  o thers ' (Read, 1999; Russell, 1998) 
recom m endations to use hum or o r cartoons and  provide opportun ities for 
fam ily interaction w hen w riting  labels. A ndersen  (1991) argued tha t 
v isito rs w ould  only read labels after their in terest had  been aroused  by the 
"scenery."
W ith respect to form, T hom pson and  Bitgood (1988) stud ied  the 
effect o f the num ber of w ords per sign, type size, and  label position  on 
v isito r reading. Bitgood, Benefield, Patterson, and  Litwak (1990) used  
labels on  anim al silhouettes to m odify  v isitor behavior. All of the 
aforem entioned  studies observed v isitors ' behavior. The underly ing  
assum ption , of course, is that if v isitors read  m ore, they will learn  m ore. 
There is little research that a ttem pts to docum en t w hat, if anything, 
v isitors are actually learning from  their label reading. J. M. Litwak 
(personal com m unication, April 3,1997), how ever, did study visitor 
learn ing  and found that d isplays w ith  questions in  the titles of the labels 
w ere be tte r recalled by visitors than  those w ith o u t questions.
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H anson  (1992) argues that w e need to include visitors on  o u r 
evaluation  and  planning  teams. We need to know  w ho they are, w ha t they 
know , w ha t they w an t to know, and how  they m ay or m ay not learn. One 
of the key recom m endations in the A m erican Association of M useum 's 
Excellence and  Equity report (1992) is the developm ent of a better 
u nders tand ing  of the nature  of learning in  m useum s. Miller (1990) states 
"stud ies consistently  indicate that a single experience in a zoo, m useum , 
or park  p rogram  will have little lasting effect on a visitor" (p. 145). I 
hypothesize, how ever, that there is an effect, although this effect m ay be 
difficult to m easure. The m useum  visit m ay  provide critical experiences 
upon w hich  visitors can build new  know ledge, o r it m ay help m ake o ther 
know ledge m ore concrete. Such effects w ould  not be found by the 
s tandard ized  questionnaires and tests tha t have been used in past 
m useum  studies. It may, however, be discovered by use of open-ended 
interview s, concept m apping, semantic netw ork  analysis, and readability  
analysis.
Learning in M useum s 
A num ber of recent events has sparked  a greater interest in the s tu d y  
of learning in m useum s, including such th ings as changes in m ission 
statem ents, g reater public accountability for learning, pressure to m arket 
m useum s to diverse audiences, and an increase in outreach activities and  
collaborations w ith  schools (Paris, 1997). The Association of Science and  
Technology C enters ("Research is u rgent need," 1994) is em phasizing the 
need for research in  inform al learning and  is encouraging an exploration 
into possible research directions and initiatives. Friedm an (in "Research is
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u rgen t need," 1994) stresses the  u rgency o f researching the  n a tu re  and  
effectiveness of the science-center learn ing  experience. Speakers a t the 
1994 m eeting of the A m erican  A ssociation for the A dvancem ent o f Science 
("Inform al science educa tion  efforts," 1994) posed various questions 
regard ing  the effectiveness o f inform al experiences on  science, including  
how  inform al settings con tribu te  to learn ing  and  how  the effects of 
inform al learning can be docum ented .
U nfortunately, m u seu m s have had  considerable difficulty in 
researching the learn ing  th a t occurs there  (Osbom e, 1998), an d  a field of 
inform al learning research h as not yet cohered (Schauble, L einhardt, & 
M artin, 1997). The Toumal o f M useum  Education recently devo ted  a two- 
p a rt special issue specifically to studies of learning in m useum s, focusing 
on  such things as aesthetics, m otivation, constructivism , an d  parent-child  
interactions.
The precise m ean ing  o f the w ord  "learning" is ill-defined in the 
m useum  setting. M uch o f the learn ing  that goes on is assum ed  to be 
affective, involving feelings an d  senses. This does not, how ever, m ean that 
there are no cognitive gains. M any stud ies that have a ttem pted  to quantify  
m useum  learning have g iven  tests to visitors to m easure their cognitive 
gains. This, how ever, p resu p p o ses that the visitor recognizes an d  accepts 
the exhibit theme in tended  by  the designers and  educators. H ilke (1988) 
has show n that v isitors a re  m ore  likely to follow their ow n agendas, 
focusing on  exhibits and  concepts of in terest to them  or w ith  w hich  they 
have previous experience. T hus, visitors m ay well be learn ing  cognitively, 
b u t just no t in the areas w e  predict. M useum s m ay provide a background
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of experiences on  which cognitive gains can be bu ilt at a later tim e. For 
exam ple, Jeffery and  Roach (1994) have identified protoconcepts w hich 
m ay p rep a re  studen ts to s tu d y  an d  u n ders tand  evolution at a later date. 
M useum  exhibits could likewise p rep a re  visitors to learn abou t a variety  
of rela ted  topics. Schmitt (1998) observed tha t an unusually h igh  
p roportion  o f studen ts entered in science fairs studied pendu lum s, and 
upon ask ing  them , learned tha t all b u t one of these students h ad  visited 
the Focault pendu lum , a m ajor d isp lay  at the local science center. 
A nderson  (in Shields, 1993) quotes Isadora D uncan as stating th a t "w hat 
one has no t experienced, one w ill never understand  in p rin t" (p. 71). 
A nderson then  reiterates that those of us in  science m useum s have 
realized th is experience is central to  learning science. The m useum  
experience m ay  give visitors a foundation  upon  which to build  fu rther 
learning. The open-ended na tu re  o f this s tu d y  provided an  oppo rtun ity  
for v isitors to reveal w hatever cognitive gains they  may have m ade, 
w hether these w ere entirely new  con ten t areas o r expanded v iew s of a 
som ew hat fam iliar topic.
Springuel (1990) argues tha t the m useum  public does no t 
necessarily care abou t learning in the  trad itional sense, a lthough  it 
considers ga in ing  new  inform ation and  insight a form of recreation. M ost 
m useum  visitors w ould like to learn  som eth ing  during  their v isit —  they 
just d o n 't  w an t to w ork consciously for this new  knowledge.
O ne reason m useum  learn ing  m ay be difficult to define is the 
incredible variability  in the aud ience the m useum  is serving. K oran, 
Koran, and  Foster (1988) outlined  the  variability  in visitor characteristics,
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visitor processing  activities, desired outcom es (types of learning), and 
exhibit types. Indiv idual visitor characteristics th a t influence the m useum  
experience include age, gender, entering know ledge, curiosity, degree of 
inductiveness, associative memory, verbal fluency, abstract reasoning, 
cognitive styles, and  the am ount of invested m en tal energy. Visitor 
p rocessing  activities include attention-type, du ra tion ; coding strategies; 
search procedures; m etacognition; m em ory strategies; orienting activities; 
and  v isito r perceptions. All of these variables m ay affect the type and 
am oun t of learning accomplished by the visitor. Types of learning include 
factual know ledge, conceptual know ledge, process knowledge, curiosity, 
heuristics of the above categories, and  affective learning.
Som e stud ies suggest that if visitors rem ain  in the exhibit vicinity 
and p ay  atten tion  to the objects and events dep icted , those visitors will 
learn. But this assum ption  does not help m useum  educators find realistic 
w ays to  increase visitors' science learning. W e m ust understand  how  and 
w hat v isitors learn from  a m useum  experience. C learly there is too m uch 
com plexity  to yield a single answ er to the question  "W hat is m useum  
learning?" A ny s tu d y  of m useum  learning m u st look at a "bracketed" 
situation  in o rd er to find consistencies. Bonner (1990) suggests the use of 
an thropological research m ethods w ithin the m useum  setting. These 
m ethods could  help researchers look beyond v isitor behavior to elucidate 
w hat is go ing  on in the visitors' heads.
Koran, Foster, and  Koran (1989) claim ed th a t a lthough a visitor's 
in terest increased the am ount of learning in an  inform al setting, attention 
had  the greatest effect on learning. They d istingu ished  betw een tw o types
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of learning hypothetically  found in adults: task relevant learning w hich 
occurs w hen  a person 's attention is engaged (for example, know ledge of 
an upcom ing test on the subject) and internally  driven learning w hich 
occurs w ithou t extra effort on the part of the learner. Javlekar (1989) found 
that 7th-grade studen ts learned better in an  interactive m useum  setting 
than in a traditional classroom lecture and  dem onstration. H e also thinks 
there is a lim it to the am ount of learning possible in a free-access, 
unprogram m ed setting. Falk and D ierking (1990) attem pted to assess the 
long-term  m em ories of people w ho had visited m useum s as children.
They found m ajor variations in the m em ories of frequent versus 
infrequent visitors. M em ories focused on  concrete observations —  w hat 
they saw  or w here they w ent — rather than  m em ories of concept 
form ation. A m ong those who visited m useum s frequently as children, 
experiences tended  to be combined into a "gestalt" of generalized 
m useum  experiences. M ost of the participants recalled strong  em otional 
responses, indicating the im portance of the  affective dim ension in 
m useum  learning. Falk and Dierking recom m end the use of delayed , 
open-ended interview s, particularly after days, m onths, or years, to 
provide insight into the m eaningful learning that may occur in m useum s.
Falk an d  D ierking (1992) have identified three different contexts 
that interact to form  the m useum  visit. The personal context is based  on 
the ind iv idual's experiences and know ledge, as well as his or her interests, 
m otivations, and  concerns. The social context concerns the o ther people a 
visitor comes into contact with, be they g roup  m em bers o r o ther m useum  
visitors or staff m em bers. They say contacts influence the indiv idual, and
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visitors m odify th e ir pace an d  focus based  on  th is interaction. The 
physical context is the actual m useum  —  th e  build ing  as well as the 
objects on  d isp lay . They claim  behavior, observations, and  m em ories w ill 
be strongly  influenced by the physical context. The Interactive Experience 
M odel is built from  the overlap of these th ree  contexts. Falk and D ierk ing  
argue that m ost learn ing  theories w ere d e riv ed  and  tested in laboratory  
conditions, neglecting the im portan t roles o f these three contexts in 
learning. Past learn ing  theories have often neglected the social n a tu re  of 
learning. This d im ension  is clearly crucial in  a m useum  setting, w here  
know ledgeable g ro u p  m em bers can su p p o rt those w ho are less 
know ledgeable by  p rov id ing  "scaffolding" in the form of questions, cues, 
or o ther aids (Falk & D ierking, 1992; Jones & C arter, 1998). O thers, 
how ever, have suggested  that this m echanism  is underutilized by fam ilies 
and school g roups visiting m useum s (O sborne, 1998; Tunnicliffe, Lucas, & 
Osborne, 1997).
Learning by m odeling  is also im p o rtan t to m useum  learning, 
w hether done by fellow  group  m em bers, o th er groups, or m useum  staff. 
Research on  m useum  learning needs to be conducted  in a w ay th a t is 
sensitive to these th ree  contexts (Falk & D ierking, 1992). In this s tu d y , I 
interview ed ind iv idua ls  w ith in  their g ro u p s an d  in the A quarium  setting , 
thus p rov id ing  for th e  in terp lay  of the th ree  contexts.
Families
M any m u seu m  visitors come in g roups. D ierking (1989) repo rts 
that a s tu d y  by Alt show ed  70% of the v isito rs to the British M useum  
(N atural H istory) cam e in social g roups o th er than  school groups. Sixty
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percent of these g roups w ere  family groups. S im ilar pa tterns have been 
found in the U.S., though  as D ierking notes, little research  has focused on 
these im portan t groups.
A ccording to D ierking (1989), families w an t to perform  a variety of 
activities w hile a t a m useum . These include read ing  som e labels, 
participating  in  som e activities, learning som eth ing  new , joking w ith  each 
other, and  rela ting  the m useum  objects to their o w n  concrete experiences. 
D ierking notes that it is n o t clear as to w hether these  activities result in 
learning, a lthough  h e r opin ion  is tha t families leam  a great deal —  but 
m uch of it is ve ry  d ifferent from  that intended by  the  exhibit designers. 
H er research has revealed tw o styles of fam ily learn ing  that she sees as 
poles of a continuum : gu ided  learning, in w hich fam ilies m ove through 
the m useum  as a g roup , discussing and question ing  each o ther about the 
displays; and  in d ep en d en t learning w here the g ro u p  splits up , each 
m em ber follow ing his o r h er ow n interests w hile occasionally checking in 
w ith o ther g ro u p  m em bers.
D ierking and  Falk (1992) sum m arize various stud ies of family 
groups in m useum s. In g roups w ith  both adu lts an d  children, the 
attracting pow er o f d isp lays w as particularly  im portan t. C hild ren  were 
likely to interact w ith  the display, w hereas paren ts w ere  m ore likely to 
look a t graphics and  read  the labels. O ther s tud ies have  show n that 
paren ts often read  o r in te rp re t selected label inform ation for the ir children 
(Arevalo, 1994; D iam ond, 1986). Some families actually  d iscuss displays 
and ask  each o ther questions (Dierking, 1989).
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Hilke (1988) argues that families have been in  the  business of 
learning together for m any years. They bring m any  resources w ith  them  
w hich help them  create a learning experience in the  m useum . The groups 
he observed rem ained rem arkably focused on  the m useum  displays and  
exhibited a large am oun t of behavior geared tow ard  know ledge 
acquisition. In fact, 66% of family behavior w as p u re ly  for the pu rpose  of 
getting or exchanging inform ation. The m ost frequent activities involved 
doing  hands-on activities o r looking at exhibit objects, ra ther than  reading 
or listening. In addition , visitors tended to pu rsue  their personal strategies 
over cooperative strategies, although they w ere still b o u n d  to the group, 
and they were broadcasting  inform ation to o ther g ro u p  m em bers. Visitors 
pursued  their personal agendas rather than follow ing the them e of the 
exhibition. Instead of focusing on relationships betw een various parts  of 
the exhibition, visitors sought relationships betw een the d isplays and  their 
ow n prior know ledge and  experiences. Hilke m aintains tha t designers 
m ust anticipate the com m on questions and interests of the visitors in 
o rder to be successful in p lanning  exhibits.
M eaningful Learning 
A usubel's d ictum , w ell know n am ong science educators, p rovides 
a basis for contructivism  and  m eaningful learning theory. "If I h ad  to 
reduce all of educational psychology to just one principle , I w ould  say 
this: The m ost im portan t single factor influencing learn ing  is w hat the 
learner already know s. Ascertain this and  teach him  [sic] accordingly." 
(Ausubel, Novak, & H anesian, 1978, p. iv)
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N ovak  and G ow in  (1984) further elaborate on  m eaningful learning, 
explain ing  that ind iv iduals m ust choose to relate new  inform ation to 
relevant concepts they  already know. Rote learn ing , on  the other hand, 
m ay be arbitrarily  incorporated  into a person 's know ledge structure 
w ithou t form ing links to o ther concepts and propositions. Because 
ind iv iduals w ho leam  m eaningfully m ust access relevant prior know ledge 
and in tegrate it w ith  the  new  concepts being presen ted  (w hether in a 
book, lesson, or exhibit), they may have to restructu re  and  rearrange 
previously  linked concepts. A lthough this form  o f know ledge acquisition 
requires m ore effort th an  rote learning, the resu ltan t concepts are  m ore 
stable and  m ore accessible, since they are linked to  a greater num ber of 
other concepts and propositions.
H um an  constructivists reject the view tha t know ledge m ay be 
transferred directly an d  faithfully betw een two peop le  —  or perhaps 
betw een a d isplay a n d  a person, in the case of a m useum . Instead, 
indiv iduals each construct their ow n personal, idiosyncratic know ledge 
structures. In ou r a ttem pts to teach people, we m u st serve in the role of 
m ediator o r negotiator, helping individuals sift th rough  their prior 
know ledge in o rder to  help them assim ilate new  concepts being presented 
(M intzes & W andersee, 1998). M useum  exhibit designers, then, are p laced 
in a un ique  position o f  being negotiators who canno t negotiate directly a t 
the m om ent the v isito r is struggling w ith an issue. All that w ork m ust be 
done beforehand, first by attem pting to predict th e  issues that will 
challenge visitors, a n d  secondly, to prepare m eaningful activities and
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m ateria ls to  help visitors assim ilate new  and useful concepts, principles, 
and  m odels.
Resnick (1983) suggests three conclusions tha t have  em erged from  
cognitive science research:
1. The capacity to leam  a t any  g iven time is lim ited.
2. A n individual constructs m eanings and  this ability to construct 
m eanings is influenced by  p rio r know ledge.
3. Individuals often em ploy  and  invent ru le-d irected  procedural 
devices to expand  their capacity to leam  an d  to construct 
m eanings.
M aking  m eaning is, thus, an  active process in w hich  the learner 
consciously links new  know ledge to old. Teachers linking concepts from 
various classroom  lessons can  help  studen ts leam  to construct chunks of 
inform ation  (Duschl, 1990). M useum s m ay also help  in know ledge 
construction  by providing opportun ities for visitors to bu ild  links to their 
pre-existing  knowledge. W henever m useum s link d isp lays to each o ther 
o r to experiences fam iliar to the visitors, m eaningful learn ing  should be 
enhanced . In fact, the m useum  experience itself m ay p rov ide  a foundation 
on w hich  new  knowledge can  be constructed (Jeffery, in  press; Jeffery- 
Clay, 1998).
G unstone  and M itchell (1998) clarify that a lthough  w e often use the 
term  "conceptual change," it m ay  be m ore appropria te  to refer to this 
p h en om enon  as "conceptual add ition ,"  as there are very  few times w hen  
the en tire  know ledge struc tu re  is rebuilt in one sharp  act of replacem ent. 
R ather, there  is a variety of sm all changes, w here there is a change in
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sta tu s o f com peting  ideas rather than a replacem ent. O ver time, this can 
ad d  u p  to significant change, but learners typically  need a num ber of 
experiences before they  get a clearly define  a  "final" (and one hopes) m ore 
scientifically accurate change.
Falk a n d  D ierking (1992) state tha t "w ith in  a m useum  context, 
m eaningful learn ing  m igh t involve a v isito r observing objects, read ing  
labels, o r ta lk ing  w ith  friends and fam ily an d , in doing so, 
accom m odating  new  ideas or inform ation into h is [sic] existing 
know ledge s tru c tu re"  (p. 114). They a rg u e  that the  rich, m ultisensory  
experiences available in m useum s m ake them  excellent environm ents for 
m eaningful learning. C row ley and C allanan  (1998) explain that ch ild ren  
w ho explain  their new  learning with o thers, w hether adults o r o ther 
children, a re  m ore likely to remember th is new  know ledge and m ore able 
to transfer it to subsequen t problems. Fam ilies visiting m useum s, thus, 
could p ro v id e  an  ideal situation  for ch ild ren  to leam  m eaningfully, as 
they have the  opp o rtu n ity  to share their d iscoveries w ith others in their 
unit.
Interview ing
M any m useum  stud ies now recom m end the  use of open-ended  
interview s to p robe v isitor experiences. C ham bers (1994) stresses the need  
for evaluation  stud ies, including qualitative stud ies. She argues w e need  
to stop  try ing  to control the specifics, focusing  on  w hat ou r visitors are 
actually learn ing  ra ther than  on what w e (m useum  professionals) are 
trying to relay. Schloder (1994) and D ierk ing  (1994) state that observations 
are no t enough . W e need  to employ qualita tive  m ethods in o rder to
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understand  the quan tita tive  trends w e see. D ierk ing  and  Pollock (1998) 
discuss the need to p a y  attention to such th ings as a ttitudes, feelings, and  
beliefs. They recom m end sem i-structured in terv iew s that allow  
participants to speak  openly  and in their ow n  w ords. Lord (1994) argued 
that m ost in ternational m useum  studies have focused on  quantitative data 
to understand  the cognitive experience. Science centers w ere particularly 
prone to focus on the cognitive at the expense o f the  affective experience.
Falk (1994) agrees that m ost m useum  su rveys have been taken w ith 
paper and  pencil. This, how ever, tells only w h a t a person  is thinking; Falk 
is also interested in w hy. H e suggests engaging  visitors in a conversation, 
rather than in terrogating  them . In this way, Falk says he can carefully 
extract the inform ation he needs while the v isitors actually  thank  him for 
his time!
Black and M etzger (in Spradley, 1980) d iscuss the necessity of 
determ ining both the questions and the answ ers from  the setting being 
studied. Regardless o f w hether the question is explicitly asked, the 
e thnographer m ust de term ine  w hat is being answ ered . M any questions 
are taken for gran ted  because 'everyone know s' w ithou t thinking.
W ithout know ing the questions, we cannot u n d e rs tan d  m uch  about the 
responses.
Pollock (in D ierking & Pollock, 1998) suggests using  m ultiple 
m ethods of getting inform ation from visitors. She recom m ends using such 
things as draw ings, observations, and concept m aps, as w ell as surveys, 
questionnaires, and  th ink-aloud protocols. A lthough  this research did not 
have visitors create the ir ow n draw ings o r concept m aps, these were the
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tools I used to help them  recall their visits an d  to  analyze their com m ents. 
In addition, I used observations of each fam ily to determ ine how  they 
w ere spending  their tim e in the exhibit.
Briggs (1986) contends that interview s are  an  attem pt to c ircum vent 
the standard  m odes o f know ledge transm ission. U nfortunately, 
interview ers often are  no t fam iliar w ith  the norm s of com m unication used  
by a specific g roup  and  thus, are unable to fully  understand  w hat is being 
com m unicated. Briggs stresses the need for an  aw areness of the 
respondents' com m unicative competence. W ithou t this aw areness, w e are 
ap t to m isunderstand  and  d istort the m eaning o f the data. This p roblem  is 
particularly acute am ong  researchers study ing  m em bers of their ow n 
society. The fact that they  live in the sam e society and  speak the sam e 
language may give som e researchers a false sense of security, as they m ay 
be less sensitive to varia tions in com m unication skills of their inform ants.
Briggs (1986) also stresses the need for an  aw areness of the pow er 
of gestures, sarcasm , and  hum or. Respondents m ay  speak volum es 
through these m odes of com m unication. Some respondents m ay not take 
the interview  seriously. O thers may have goals th a t are different from 
those of the interview er. Social contexts also influence inform ants, causing 
them  to respond d ifferently  in response to varia tions in the setting. 
Interview ers need a n  acute aw areness of the responden t in o rder to 
accurately interpret the interview .
According to L ythcott and Duschl (1990), the clinical interview  is 
the qualitative m ethod  m ost used in current science education research 
about children 's know ledge. This m ethod, how ever, is both time-
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consum ing  and  labor intensive. It is also subject to biases not found  in 
o ther types of da ta  collection. The au thorita tive  na tu re  of the in terv iew er 
is one area  of concern, as is the m isrepresen tation  o f responses by the 
researcher. The in terview er m ust be particu larly  careful not to gu ide  th e  
responden t (unw ittingly) through such th ings as head  gestures, facial 
expressions, o r actual statem ents. The responses m ust be genuinely those 
of the responden t, no t a representation of w h a t the inform ant believes the  
in terv iew er w ants.
Im portan t p rocedural recom m endations have been m ade by  bo th  
Pow ney and  W atts (1987) and Lythcott and  D uschl (1990). A lthough these  
w ere w ritten  specifically for interview s w ith  studen ts , they are also 
relevant to m y project in informal science education . Five problem  areas 
that are particu larly  crucial w hen conducting  in terview s are:
1. A n in terview er should continually  reiterate  the stated 
in terest in the child 's m eanings an d  no t go looking for an 
answ er w hich will be assessed w ith  respect to som e 
external criterion.
2. Follow -up questions are particu larly  crucial, bu t m ust 
n o t "lead" the respondent.
3. The interview  techniques should  explore reasons behind 
a s tu d en t's  initial answer; if a s tu d e n t's  answ er is difficult 
to understand , the interview er shou ld  try  to get at just 
w h a t it is that the studen t is try ing  to say.
4. D oubt and  hesitation should  be explored .
5. In terv iew ers need to be sensitive to contradictory  
responses. (Lythcott & Duschl, 1990, p . 450)
N ovak  and G ow in (1984) raise o ther p rob lem s and issues tha t need  
to be considered  d u rin g  the clinical interview :
1. In terv iew ing should no t be Socratic teaching.
2. In terv iew ers m ust be thoroughly  fam iliar w ith  the 
m aterial to be covered.
3. Personality  factors are im portant.
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4. In terv iew ers m ust listen to the s tu d en ts  they are 
in terv iew ing.
5. Patience is required.
6. T he in terv iew  atm osphere shou ld  be calm  and relaxed.
7. Irre levan t d iscussion should  be discouraged.
8. "I d o n 't  k n o w /' or "I forgot" answ ers seldom  m ean just 
that.
9. S tuden ts vary  w idely in loquaciousness.
10. S tatem ents revealing feelings a re  significant.
11. In  sequen tia l interviews, it can be helpful to refer to p rio r 
in terv iew s a n d /o r  to relevant in terven ing  instruction.
12. T he s tu d e n t's  ow n language shou ld  be used to rephrase  
questions o r probe further.
13. T he in terv iew er's  logic should  n o t be forced upon  the 
studen t.
14. Finally, in terview s should end  o n  a positive note. (pp.
129-133)
Loom is (1987) discusses open-ended interview s, specifically in a 
m useum  setting . H e suggests com bining in terview s w ith content-specific, 
pa tterned  questionnaires (e.g., true/fa lse , m ultip le  choice) m easuring  the 
sam e exhibit m aterial. Basic questions he suggests asking are "1. Describe 
in y o u r o w n  w ords w h a t you think this label (or exhibit) is try ing  to say. 2. 
W hat d id  you  leam  from  this label (or exhibit)?" (p. 238). These questions 
can explore general learn ing  as well as do m in an t factual content. Follow- 
up questions can then  be used to request m ore detail. Loomis stresses, 
how ever, th a t the researcher m ust be careful no t to make the v isitor feel 
uncom fortable o r threatened.
Q uestions tha t are  structured or pa tte rn ed  may appear too  m uch 
like a quiz. Especially, questions that are excessively detailed o r 
am biguous sh o u ld  be avoided. A lthough ch ild ren  are generally 
accustom ed to tak ing  tests and being held accountable for learning 
specific th ings, a d u lts  are likely to feel in tim idated  by questions about 
w hat they have  learned . The researcher sh o u ld  stress that the p u rp o se  of
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the in terv iew  is to understand  how  well the exhibits are com m unicating 
rather th an  to test w hat a visitor has learned. Visitors w ho appear 
d istressed ab o u t answ ering questions should  be allowed to discontinue 
the interview .
Bogdan and Biklen (1992) suggest som e general ethical principles 
that researchers should adhere to:
1. The subjects' identities should  be protected  so that the 
inform ation you collect does no t em barrass or in o ther ways 
ha rm  them. A nonym ity should  extend not only to w riting, bu t 
also to the verbal reporting  of inform ation that you have 
learned through observation. The researcher should not relate 
specific inform ation ab o u t individuals to others and should be 
particularly  w atchful of sharing  inform ation w ith people at the 
research site w ho could choose to use the inform ation in 
political or personal w ays.
2. T reat subjects w ith  respect and  seek their cooperation in the 
research. While som e advocate covert research, there is general 
consensus that u nder m ost circum stances the subject should be 
told of your research interests and  should  give you perm ission 
to proceed. Researchers should  neither lie to subjects nor record 
conversations on  h idden  m echanical devices.
3. In negotiating perm ission to do  a study, you should m ake it 
clear to those w ith  w hom  you negotiate w hat the term s of the 
agreem ent are, and  you should  abide by that contract. If you 
agree  to do  som ething in retu rn  for perm ission, you should 
follow  through and do  it. If you agree no t to publish w hat you 
find, you should not. Because researchers take the prom ises 
they  m ake seriously, you  m ust be careful as a researcher to be 
realistic in such negotiations.
4. Tell the tru th  w hen you w rite  up  and  report your findings. 
A lthough for ideological reasons you m ay not like the 
conclusions you reach, and  although others m ay p u t pressure 
o n  you to show certain  results that your data do  not reveal, the 
m ost im portant tradem ark  of a researcher should be his o r her 
devotion  to reporting w h a t the data  reveal. Fabricating data or 
d isto rting  data is the u ltim ate sin  of a scientist, (p. 54)
The researcher m ust be sensitive to the needs and concerns of those 
being in terview ed. Particularly in a m useum  setting, w here visitors 
choose to g ive their time and  participate  in a study , w e m ust be conscious
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of h o w  w e are treating  them . As researchers, w e are  indeb ted  to them  for 
th e ir assistance, and  w e sh o u ld  give them  the respect they  deserve. We 
sh o u ld  no t act superio r to them  in any  way, and  w e sh o u ld  be particu larly  
carefu l to treat everyone equally , regardless of their age, gender, o r o ther 
factors. As my interview s involved  families, I had  to be sensitive to issues 
w ith in  the families, as well. A t tim es, one child seem ed to  feel inferior to 
ano ther, for instance, and  a t such  tim es, it takes a particu larly  delicate 
touch  to get that child to o p en  up  and speak. For d esp ite  the fact tha t I 
w o u ld  no t publicize w hat a specific person knew, identify ing  her by  
nam e, in  a group interview , h e r fam ily is still aw are o f he r responses. 
Particu larly  w ith young  ch ild ren , the family is the g roup  that m atters 
m ost, so it is understandable  tha t they m ight be uncom fortable  letting on  
th a t they  did not know  as m uch  as they thought they should .
The Interactive Experience M odel 
Developed in 1992 b y  Falk and  Dierking, the Interactive Experience 
M odel describes the visitor experience in the m useum  as the overlap  and  
in teraction  of three contexts: the personal context, the social context, and  
the physical context. H istorically, m useum  researchers have failed to 
consider these three contexts, thus prov id ing  an incom plete v iew  of the 
m u seu m  experience. It m ay b e  useful to focus on  a  particu lar junctu re  of 
the th ree  contexts, b u t w e m u s t be aw are that lim iting o u r  focus can cause 
d isto rtions. The entire v isito r experience m ay be be tter unders tood  by  
looking  at a series of snapsho ts, each focusing on p a rt o f the  com plex and  
continually  shifting in teraction  of the three contexts.
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The personal context focuses on  the ind iv idua l. W hat experiences, 
know ledge, interests, m otivations, and  concerns does she bring to the 
setting? L earning  theory  continues to rem ind us o f the  im portance of p rio r 
know ledge and  experience. This m ay be particu la rly  im portant in a 
m useum  se tting  w here one finds a free-choice env ironm ent. Clearly w h a t 
the v isito r a ttends to w ill be influenced by the personal context (Falk & 
D ierking, 1992).
The social context describes the g roup  in w h ich  a visitor arrives as 
well as those o ther v isitors and staff w ith  w hom  th a t visitor interacts. The 
types an d  num bers of people encountered p lay  a n  im portan t part in 
shap ing  the v isitor experience. Visitors m ay be d ra w n  to or avoid certain 
exhibits d ep en d in g  o n  the social context. C ertain  activities m ay appear 
m ore o r less attractive based on the num ber and  type  of people already a t 
the d isp lay . M any visitors m ay choose exhibits based  upon  the interests of 
their com pan ions, particu larly  if those com panions are  children. The 
social context will influence the time spent, as w ell as the cognitive and 
affective gains (Falk & Dierking, 1992).
T he physical context refers specifically to th e  physical structure of 
the env ironm ent: the architecture, the objects on  d isp lay , the arrangem ent 
of resting  areas, the sm ell, and the feel of the place. M useum  professionals 
have m ore  contro l over this context than  the o thers, b u t visitors choose 
w hich p a rts  o f this se tting  to attend to and incorporate  into their final 
experience. A lthough  w e m ay try to m odify the physical environm ent to 
create a new  experience o r facilitate new  learning, the visitor still creates a 
unique experience w ith in  that environm ent (Falk & Dierking, 1992).
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Thus, the entire experience is filtered th rough  the personal context, 
m ed iated  by  the  social context, and  em bedded w ith in  the  physical context. 
C ontexts are visitor-constructed; visitor choices d ifferentiate  the actual 
from  the potential m useum  experience. Falk and  D ierking (1992) visualize 
three overlapping , interactive spheres, each representing  one of the 
contexts. The contexts function  as an integrated w hole, b u t  the im portance 
of each sphere  can change a t any  m om ent. The visitor experience is the 
resu lt o f this continually sh ifting  interaction betw een the  contexts. 
A ccording to the Interactive Experience Model, looking a t the sequence 
and  totality  of critical intersections betw een the contexts w ill help  us best 
u n d ers tan d  the visitor experience.
O verview  of Significant Findings in the L iterature 
Figure 2 provides an overview  of the crucial know ledge found in 
the literature. M any of the m ethods used to study  cognitive gains in 
m useum s d id  no t allow for the personal agendas of visitors, and  w hen the 
tests cam e back w ith visitors scoring poorly, m any researchers assum ed 
there are no cognitive gains. As a result, m any of these researchers now 
focus on  affective gains. In th is study , I challenged the idea th a t there were 
no cognitive gains, m aintain ing, instead, that researchers h ad  no t found 
the p roper tools and had  n o t g iven consideration to the v isito rs ' goals.
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Figure 1: Concept map of significant findings from literature review.
METHODS
O verview
The research proceeded  in d istinct phases: analysis o f the "Living 
in W ater" exhibit area, observation  and  interview s of fam ily  groups of 
visitors, telephone in terview s, and  analysis of traits o f labels from  which 
m ost learn ing  occurred. A flow  chart is included to illu stra te  the 
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Figure 2: Flow d iag ram  of research
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Analysis of the "L iving in  W ater" Exhibit 
The first phase of the research involved  study ing  the  characteristics 
of the exhibit area  used  in this study. T he "L iving in  W ater" exhibit is one 
of five large exhib it areas in the A quarium  of the Americas. It is d istinct 
from the o th e r  exhibits in that it delves in to  general characteristics of 
fishes from  all over the globe, w hereas the  o ther areas h ighlight a specific 
environm ent. Sections in the "Living in W ater" exhibit area include such 
topics as senses, behavior, and  locom otion of fishes. The design  of the 
exhibit m akes it conducive to concept m ap p in g , as it is a lready presen ted  
with o rgan iz ing  concepts and  a w ell-developed label system . C opies of 
the label tex t from  the exhibit are included  in A ppendix  B.
Concept M app ing
C oncep t m apping is a m etacognitive tool developed by N ovak and 
his s tuden ts  (1979) and  is designed to rep resen t a person 's know ledge 
structure. L inks betw een concepts form  propositions which explain  the 
relationship th a t exists betw een these concepts (e.g., concept —  linking 
w ords — concept). The m ore p ropositions m appers can construct a round  
a specific concept, the more com plete th e ir know ledge is abou t that 
concept. T hus, m appers could represent a significant portion  o f their 
know ledge o f a topic by constructing as m any  propositions as possible for 
a given concept.
Because each person 's know ledge and  experiences are d ifferent 
from those o f any  o ther person, each m ap  will be different. M aps show  the 
relationships form ed by a person th ro u g h o u t a lifetime of experience.
Since m aps v a ry  so m uch w ith  the con ten t selected by the ind iv idual,
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there is no one "righ t"  m ap. N evertheless, m aps do  p rov ide  enough  
sim ilarity of struc tu re  that they  m ay be com pared, an d  the propositions 
m ay be judged  as valid  o r invalid  according to s tandards o f curren tly  
accepted scientific know ledge.
Concept m aps are a rranged  hierarchically, w ith  the m ost im portant 
or superord inate  concept a t the top of the m ap. The m aps flow dow nw ard  
through various o th er subhierarchically arranged concepts. Typically, 
exam ples a re  found a t the bottom  of the m ap, a lthough  they  m ay  also be 
used for concepts found elsew here in the body of the m ap (W andersee, 
1990). These exam ples help learners link concepts to their experience in 
the real w orld. Ideally, exam ples are learner-generated.
Crosslinks (w hich connect one section of the m ap to another) are 
particularly im portan t to a person 's  understanding. These show  a direct 
relationship across branches of the subordinate concepts. Linkages such as 
these are im portan t as they help  the learner relate various levels of 
know ledge and  ga in  insight into other concepts. D iscovery of how  
seem ingly unrela ted  branches relate can lead to entire new  disciplines of 
study, w hether for the  learner, o r perhaps, for the en tire  scientific 
com m unity.
C oncept m aps are un ique  to the person w ho constructs them . The 
constructor determ ines w hich concepts are m ost im portan t as w ell as the 
focus of the m ap. The learners' struggle to determ ine ap p ro p ria te  concepts 
and a valid h ierarchy can help  cem ent their know ledge o r lead them  to 
ask m ore questions, thus help ing  them  to take greater control of their own 
learning process.
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C oncept m aps are also useful in determ ining  m isconceptions, as a 
person 's know ledge structure is laid ou t tw o-dim ensionally for analysis. 
A teacher o r researcher can spo t invalid propositions and  question 
unusual relationships (Abrams & W andersee, 1992). By finding the 
w eaknesses and misconceptions in stu d en ts ' know ledge, teachers can 
develop appropria te  techniques to m odify  their s tuden ts ' knowledge 
structure.
C oncept m apping has been used  to explore conceptual change 
w ithin  an individual (Wallace & M intzes, 1990), to com pare presentations 
of know ledge in textbooks (Lloyd, 1990), and  to com pare the know ledge 
of different people (Hoz, Tomer, & Tam ir, 1990). This study  differs from 
past s tud ies in that I used the inform ation presented in the exhibit labels 
to construct concept m aps of the various displays w ithin  the exhibit area. 
These m aps were then used as a gu ide w ith  w hich to com pare know ledge 
gained by A quarium  visitors. The exhibit m aps serve as ideal m aps, in 
that they contain all the written inform ation available to visitors (see 
A ppendix  C for copies of concept m aps generated). A lthough visual 
inform ation is also available, each visitor will notice different things, so 
this inform ation w ould be difficult to m ap. N evertheless, w hen visitors 
spoke of such  things, I added their com m ents to the m aps depicting that 
fam ily 's understand ing .
In concept m apping this exhibit, I used only the "know ledge" 
supp lied  by  the d isp lay  labels, them selves; I d id  no t use m y ow n 
know ledge to supplem ent the m aps, so they  provide a graphical view  of 
w hat w ritten  inform ation is available to be learned w ithin the exhibit.
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W henever possible, I used  the concepts an d  p ropositions presented in the 
actual labels. T he h ierarchy  is not concretely de te rm ined , so I constructed 
a reasonable h ierarchy  dependent on  w ha t the  labels seem ed to stress. I 
used the o rgan iz ing  w ords from the titles a n d  sections to help me w ith 
this. H ow ever, as w ith  any  concept m ap, m y  m aps are no t be the only 
valid m aps possib le o f the exhibit area. N evertheless, they provided me 
w ith a n  overview  o f the exhibit area and  the m ateria l presented therein. 
Taking the p ropositions and  concepts d irectly  from  the label text p rov ided  
for an  accurate rep resen ta tion  with w hich to com pare  the conceptual 
structures of the visitors. As m entioned before, th is does not include 
possible v isual in form ation  visitors m ay acqu ire  from  displays, bu t I tried 
to incorporate such  th ings into the m aps constructed  for each family. 
Semantic N etw orks
Sem antic ne tw orks are another, related w ay  to represent 
know ledge struc tu res. Unlike concept m app ing , sem antic  netw orks (nets) 
are no t arranged  hierarchically  and are not lim ited  to tw o dim ensions. 
C om puter p ro g ram s p rov ide  the o ppo rtun ity  to m ap  know ledge in n- 
dim ensional space. O nly  individual portions o f the  ne tw ork  (slices) m ay 
be seen tw o d im ensionally . Each concept m ay be linked to m any other 
concepts, and  the rela tionsh ips are bidirectional. Sem antic netw orks do  
not require  all rep resen ta tions to be w ords. R ather, they m ay include 
images, text, and  so u n d . These nets can also be v e ry  large.
N ets have th e  ability to integrate ideas across a large knowledge 
base. They m ay be constructed  rapidly, and  v a rio u s elem ents (concepts, 
propositions, and  relations) m ay be easily located and  listed. Due to the
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size a n d  m ultip le  dim ensions of ne ts , it is difficult to ob tain  a d e a r  visual 
overview . Also, the links are m ore hom ogeneous and  concepts are  not 
a rranged  hierarchically. Thus it is helpfu l to  com bine nets w ith  concept 
m aps to  gain  the benefits of both tools. Sem antic netw orks m ay  be used in 
conjunction w ith  concept m aps to a id  in learning, teaching, an d  research 
efforts (Fisher, 1990).
Sem antic netw orking p rogram s can analyze the s tru c tu re  of the net, 
p rov id ing  inform ation on the em beddedness of various concepts. A 
highly  em bedded  concept is linked to m ore concepts than  a less 
em bedded  one, and  is thus m ore cen tral to understand ing  the  know ledge 
presen ted . I felt that determ ining w hich  concepts w ere m ost em bedded 
w ould  help  m e ascertain the actual focus of the exhibit in o rd e r  to 
com pare th is to visitor perceptions o f the focal concepts, w h ich  w ere 
based on  the concepts the visitors em phasized  during  their interview s.
In w ork ing  w ith the SemNet™  program , how ever, I discovered 
that it w as no t particularly useful for this type of exhibit analysis. The 
m ost em bedded  concepts turned  o u t to be located on labels hav in g  the 
m ost text, and  analysis of m useum  label system s has show n  th a t displays 
w ith m ore text are actually less effective in attracting v isitors an d  
encourag ing  them  to read the labels (Bitgood, 1987; Bitgood, Nichols, 
Pierce, C onroy, & Patterson, 1986). Since the exhibit crossed several 
them es tha t w ere  no t closely related to each other, they d id  n o t create an 
insightful sem antic  netw ork. N evertheless, I have included a sum m ary  of 
the sem antic  netw ork created in this s tu d y  (see A ppendix D).
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I also looked at characteristics o f the displays them selves. Some 
displays w ere entirely static and  h a d  no th ing  m ore than a label. O thers 
w ere placed by  a tank w here visitors could observe the anim als being 
discussed. Still others included m odels, photographs, or cartoons. Finally, 
several d isp lays were actually interactive, encouraging visitors to  push  
buttons o r tu rn  wheels in o rd er to see  w hat happened. It should  be noted 
that these w ere not interactive in the  typical "Science C enter" sense — 
they d id  no t allow  for a great deal o f experim entation —  how ever, they 
still engaged the visitors so they w ere  doing  som ething m ore th an  just 
looking.
Thus, concept m ap analysis p lu s  qualitative analysis of u nw ritten  
d isplay characteristics and their im pact on visitors' know ledge 
construction w ere my principal tools in this study. With the m aps, I could 
identify the factual knowledge available to visitors as they toured  the 
A quarium . By com paring the types of know ledge gained by v isitors w ith  
the d isp lays that contained that know ledge, I w as able to get a p ictu re  of 
w hat types of things make an  d isp lay  m ore m em orable and  encourage 
visitors to learn about it.
O bservation and Interview ing of Visitors
Participants
The core of this research project consisted of interviews w ith  14 
families (3-4 people in each family; 53 people total) who visited the 
A quarium . I observed various visitors w ho cam e through to identify  sm all 
family g roups w ho spent a significant am ount of time in the exhibit area, 
paying a tten tion  to the displays and labels. Each family consisted of one
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or tw o adu lts and two children, rang ing  from 5 to 13 years old. I selected 
fam ilies w ho w ere actually spend ing  time w ithin the exhibit a rea , reading 
and  discussing the labels and  observing the animals. I w atched  peop le  
going th rough  exhibits that cam e before the "Living in W ater" exh ib it to 
determ ine  potential candidates, a tten tive to the size and m ak e u p  of the 
g roup  and  the w ay in w hich they  w ere viewing the exhibits. C learly  
visitors m ust be paying a tten tion  to the exhibits before w e can  su p p o se  
they are  learning much. Thus, I selected only those visitors obviously  
partic ipating  in activities that shou ld  help them learn the m ateria l 
presented.
This proved to be a difficult task, particularly in the "L iv ing  in 
W ater" exhibit. Most visitors looked at the displays bu t d id  no t sp e n d  any 
time read ing  o r studying them . It seem ed their reasons for v isiting  were 
p rim arily  to see a bunch of p re tty  fishes. Some of this type o f behav io r 
may have been encouraged because the other exhibits at the A q uarium  are 
set up  to be immersive environm ents in which one is totally su rro u n d ed  
by the aquatic habitat and its organism s. People sense the a tm osphere  of 
the place, bu t they do not look for or read  exhibit labels. O ften  th e  labels 
in these environm ents are relatively large and full of inform ation b u t only 
show  u p  in a few places. Since the  anim als are not lim ited by  a sm all tank, 
it is difficult to place a label near the appropriate anim al, so all th e  
inform ation about all the anim als and  the environm ent m ay  be p laced  
together in one place. While this enhances the feeling of being  im m ersed  
in the environm ent, it also m akes visitors that m uch less likely to read  the
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labels, since they  are confronted w ith  a  relatively large chunk  of text 
som ew hat de tached  from  its focal objects.
V isitors w ho had  gotten into th a t "m ode" in the A quarium  m ay be 
less likely to s to p  an d  look closely a t o r read  labels, even w hen those 
labels are sh o rt and  refer to a specifically defined  display. Also, visitors 
w ho are used  to and  enjoying the feeling of becom ing p a rt of an 
env ironm en t m igh t h u rry  through the "L iving in W ater" exhibit in  o rd er 
to get to the n ex t im m ersive environm ent. O n busy  days, visitors h a d  to 
contend w ith  m any  o ther people c row ding  around  a relatively sm all 
d isplay, and  few  people on  those days really  stopped to look closely a t a 
d isplay, p robab ly  because they knew  there  w ere other people w aiting  to 
get a glim pse, too (crow ding effect). Rarely d id  any of the busy-day 
visitors stop  to  read  the labels, as the c ro w d s around the cases also 
blocked the labels. A nother factor that c reated  difficulty w as the proxim ity  
of the exhibit I s tu d ied  to the "Touch Pool." M any visitors began looking 
at the d isp lays in the "Living in W ater" exhibit, bu t then som eone in  the 
fam ily un it w ou ld  sp o t the "Touch Pool" in  the distance, and  every th ing  
else w ould  be forgotten. The closer a d isp lay  w as to the "Touch Pool," it 
seem ed, the less likely people were to v iew  it.
N evertheless, I w as able to observe a num ber of families w ho  spent 
a significant a m o u n t of tim e exploring the  "L iving in W ater" exhibit.
They, too, w ere  enticed by the "Touch Pool" and  ended u p  m issing som e 
parts of the "Living in W ater" exhibit, b u t o n  the whole, they explored  the 
exhibit in considerab le  detail. Fourteen o f these families becam e p a rt of 
m y s tu d y  g ro u p , a lthough  there w ere o th ers  I observed w ho w ere
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unw illing  to participate in  an  interview . The fam ilies w h o  participated 
(pseudonym s), their m akeup , and  the ages and  genders of the children, 
are  sum m arized below:
•  Farr: Two parents, tw o  daugh ters, ages 8 and  12
• Hein: Two parents, d a u g h te r age 10, son age 13
• H orton: Father, tw o sons, ages 6 and 11
• Jones: Two parents, d au g h te r age 5, son age 7
• Landen: Two parents, tw o  daughters, ages 8 an d  11
• LeBlanc: Two paren ts, tw o  sons, ages 5 and 8
• M ather: Two parents, son  age 8, daughter age 10
• Miller: Mother, son age 5, daugh ter age 7
• M urdock: Two paren ts, tw o sons, ages 6 and 10
• Nelson: Father, tw o sons, ages 8 and 11
• Nixon: Two parents, tw o  daughters, ages 6 and  8
• Patterson: Two paren ts, d au g h te r age 6, son age 10
• Peer: Two parents, son age 8, daugh ter age 10
• W est: Two parents, tw o  daugh ters, ages 9 and 11
I focused on fam ily g roups, as this is a g roup  com m only  found at 
m useum s and w ithin w hich  there  is a comm on h isto ry  an d  background. I 
aim ed for groups of three to four people, in o rder to m in im ize the  total 
tim e required of each fam ily for the interviews. Each g ro u p  had  at least 
one ad u lt and two children . I tried to avoid g roups w ith  ch ild ren  younger 
than  six years of age. Because m y selection of fam ily u n its  w as based on 
observations of apparen t ages, I still had three five-year-olds. M y reason 
for p referring  family units w ith  children above age 5 w as because younger
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children w ere less likely to be learn ing  m aterial m easurable by  this 
study 's  techniques and they w ere a lso  likely to pose a d istraction  to the 
learning o f o thers in their groups. T hese ages and num bers w ere  
recom m ended by Lynn D. D ierking (personal com m unication, 1994) 
based on  her experience in terview ing families.
I also selected groups w ho w ere  prim arily  exploring the  exhibit 
together, bo th  for ease in determ in ing  g roup  m em bers and  to enhance the 
group learn ing  aspect of the experience. I could not rule o u t all individual 
exploration, because alm ost invariably, som eone w ould spo t a n  exciting 
display to check o u t before the o thers followed. In some cases, I believed I 
had identified  a usable group, only to find that they w ere p a rt o f a larger 
group w hich  had  split up. W ithout identify ing  groups at the A quarium  
entrance and  tracking their entire visit, I do  not believe I could  have 
learned precisely w ho fit into w hich categories. Clearly, how ever, I w as 
interview ing a sm all percentage of the daily  A quarium  visitors. 
N evertheless, I believe such fam ily un its  can serve as quality  ind icators for 
the types o f d isplays likely to reach people.
A fter selecting a group, I inconspicuously tracked them  th rough  
the exhibit, noting where they stopped  and  how  they interacted w ith  the 
displays and  each other (see coding system  in the A ppendix E). I m ade 
notes on such  things as w hether they questioned or d iscussed the  
displays, read  the labels, and  participated  in the interactives. T his helped 
me determ ine  the displays a t which they  had  am ple o pp o rtu n ity  to learn.
As the fam ily m em bers w ere leaving  the "Living in W ater" exhibit,
I approached them  and asked them  to be a p a rt of my study. I explained
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th a t I w as a ttem pting  to study  how  effective the displays w ere at 
com m unicating  to visitors, and  I tried to  reassure  them  that I w as there to 
test the  exhibit, no t them. M ost visitors I  app roached  were w illing to be 
in terv iew ed and  consented to follow -up in terv iew s over the phone. But 
there w ere also a num ber of tim es w hen , for som e reason, they d id  no t 
have the time. Occasionally there w as a g ro u p  w ho  sim ply d id  no t w an t to 
be in terv iew ed. M ost of the families I sp o k e  to w ere visiting from  o u tside  
of tow n , usually  from  other states, and  in  one case, from another country . 
Initial Interview s
I approached families as they w ere  leaving the "Living in W ater" 
exhibit area and  asked them for a few m inu tes o f their time to help m e in 
m y s tudy . After obtaining their consent to  record the interviews and  use 
them  in m y s tudy  (see consent form  in A p p en d ix  E), I asked fam ily 
m em bers to recall their visit and  com m ent on  anyth ing  they rem em bered. 
In terv iew s w ere very open-ended in o rd e r  to avoid  leading visitors' 
responses. Family m em bers w ere asked su c h  questions as w hat d id  you  
visit, w h a t d id  you see, w hat do you  rem em ber, d id  the exhibit rem ind 
you  of any th ing  you were already fam iliar w ith , and  w hat do you feel you 
learned. I d id  not use any scientific term s o r d isp lay  elements d raw n  
specifically from the exhibit unless the fam ily  used  them first. For 
instance, if som eone m entioned that she rem em bered  an eel, I m ight then 
ask w h a t she rem em bered about the eel, if  she knew  w hat kind it w as, and  
so on.
D ue to the informal nature of the A q u ariu m  environm ent and the 
partic ipa ting  family units ' time constrain ts, in terview  times w ere kept to a
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m inim um . M ost lasted about 25 m inu tes. Interview s w ere  conducted  by 
starting  w ith  the youngest m em bers o f the groups, in o rd e r  to give them  
an o p p o rtu n ity  to tell about their experiences before th ey  m igh t becom e 
shy o r em barrassed  for not rem em bering  as m uch as o ld e r fam ily 
m em bers. A lthough  I conducted m y interview s in o rd e r from  youngest to 
oldest, I a llow ed the family m em bers to interact w ith  each  o ther, bu ild ing  
off one p e rso n 's  m em ories to gain the  perspectives of o thers. L. D. 
D ierking (personal com m unication, 1994) suggests one can  gain  insight 
into the fam ily and  how  m em bers learn  by allow ing the  conversation  to 
em erge na tu ra lly  am ong group  m em bers.
M ost o f the children w ere p leased  to have som eone listening to 
them , and  they  w ould  readily jum p in if they rem em bered  som eth ing  they 
had  fo rgotten  to say w hen it w as their tu rn . Parents o ften  encouraged  
their ch ild ren , too, by asking specific questions such  as "D o you 
rem em ber that place where you he ld  D addy 's hand  d o w n ?" or "Tell us 
about th a t place w here  you go t so excited you pu lled  u s  aw ay  from  the 
o ther d isp lays."  As I was interested in the actual fam ily experience m ore 
so than  tha t of one individual, I a llow ed the families to in teract in  this 
way. In som e cases, the parents d id n 't  have m uch left to say  w h en  it w as 
their tu rn , because they  had been he lp in g  their ch ild ren  rem em ber the 
displays. T his behavior is sim ilar to the  "scaffolding" th a t ad u lts  often 
provide ch ild ren  to help them  relate to m useum  disp lays.
Follow ing the interview , I gave each family m em ber a m ap  of the 
exhibit area  on  w hich to record any th ing  he or she  rem em bered . (W hen 
necessary, I he lped  young children w h o  could not yet w rite.) I in tended
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this to p ro v id e  an  additional way to  assess w hat the family m em bers 
learned, b u t the  m ap w as actually so m ew h at difficult for them  to use. 
They d id  n o t rem em ber the shape o f the  exhib it area well, and  they  w ere  
prim arily  guessing  about where som e o f the  displays they h ad  a lready  
explained w ere  located. It d id , how ever, sp a rk  additional m em ories in a 
few people, w hich  led to discussion of aspects of the exhibit they had  
forgotten  un til that tim e. Although analysis of the exhibit area m aps w as 
not useful in this case, I feel using them  is still a useful tool, since it jogged 
som e peo p le 's  m em ories and  some lea rners tended  to associate th ings 
spatially ,
A fter in terv iew ing the families, I transcribed  the text from  the 
recording. I w en t th rough  the text to iden tify  all the times w hen fam ily 
m em bers d iscussed  specific displays. I c u t o u t and  consolidated all 
discussion ab o u t a specific display by  each  family. I used these excerpts to 
com pare the ir understand ing  of the d isp lay s to the original concept m aps 
I m ade. I h ad  p lanned  to create ind iv idual concept m aps of each  fam ily 's 
experience a t each display, bu t it becam e clear tha t the families created 
their ow n  h ierarchy  o f the displays w ith  them selves as the central concept! 
E verything w as related to their own experiences, and  their sense of 
im portance w as no t based on what w as in  the display, bu t on how  they 
had in teracted  w ith  it. Phrases such as “I saw ," "I read," and  "I d id "  w ere  
prevalent, particu larly  am ong the ch ild ren 's  com m ents. Families no t on ly  
d iscussed the  displays, b u t their interactions w ith  each o ther a t the 
displays, p a s t experiences they were rem in d ed  of, and w hose idea it w as 
to visit the A quarium .
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R ather than create indiv idual concept m aps for each fam ily o r 
ind iv idual, I com pared their com m ents and  understand ing  to the  concept 
m aps of the displays that I had  created. By com paring  each fam ily's 
un d ers tan d in g  to the m aps of w hat they ideally  could have learned, I got 
a sense of w ha t parts of the exhibit w ere m ost m em orable and m eaningful. 
By com paring  this to the unique characteristics o f each display, I w as able 
to iden tify  patterns for w hat m akes a d isp lay  m eaningful. My 
observations of the fam ily's behavior, as w ell as their com m ents about 
their interactions w ith  the d isplays and  each o ther, helped me begin  to 
u n ders tand  how  people interact w ith  various types of displays and  w hich 
of those interactions result in m eaningful learning.
T elephone interviews
O ne to two m onths after the initial interview s, I called the families 
for fo llow -up interviews. This helped  me to assess the degree to w hich 
they reta ined  knowledge acquired at the A quarium  and to determ ine if 
there had  been any changes or fu rther developm en t of this know ledge (L. 
D. D ierking, personal com m unication, 1994). Participants m ay have had  
subsequen t experiences which reinforced the  know ledge they constructed  
at the A quarium  or have developed new  linkages to related, m eaningful 
topics.
U nlike the first interview, w here  I spoke to  the entire fam ily 
sim ultaneously , I interview ed each fam ily m em ber separately over the 
phone. I asked questions sim ilar to those in the first interview, in o rder to 
get a sense of w hat the families rem em bered  after a period of time, since 
m ore m eaningful learning is retained be tter than  rote learning.
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Occasionally, fam ily m em bers in the  background p rom pted  o thers 
(usually  children  prom pting  parents, in this case). O ne little girl, upon  
hearing  I w as o n  the phone, ran  to get the toy she had  pu rchased  a t the 
A quarium  and  w anted  to show  how  it w as related to the exhibit. O n 
ano ther occasion, a young boy d id  no t w an t to come to the p h o n e  because 
he w as jum ping  on the tram poline, b u t he called o u t things he 
rem em bered to his m other while she held  the phone. A lthough  these 
variations kept the interview s from being com pletely consistent, they also 
m irrored  real-life m em ory access conditions. I was in terv iew ing  them  
about an  inform al learning situation, and  they m ade su re  the in terview s 
kept som e of that informality. The children, especially, gave spon taneous 
evidence about w hat they were excited by and how  it related to them , and  
as in the earlier interviews, I w as m ore interested in the learn ing  and 
interactions of the entire family than  that of a single indiv idual. By 
allow ing and  valuing these interactions, I gained a better perspective of 
how  the fam ily was interacting and m aking m eaning. I believe tha t 
families pool their individual understand ings through their conversations, 
and I docum ented  som e of that sharing  in these interviews.
As before, these follow-up in terview s were recorded and  
transcribed. As w ith  the original interview s, I com pared these interview s 
to the concept m aps I had  m ade of the exhibit area in o rder to g e t a sense 
of how  m uch of the available know ledge people retained in long-term  
m em ory. Again, I used this inform ation and  my know ledge o f the 
struc tu re  of the d isp lays to understand  w ha t characteristics of d isp lays 
m ade them  m em orable.
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A nalysis of Learning from Labels 
M aps from each in terv iew  w ere com pared to th e  concept m aps I 
constructed  of the entire exhibit. I looked both  to see w h ich  displays 
fam ilies described and  w h a t type of m em ories they h ad . I also looked for 
the  scientific validity of w h a t people described, w hen  the  m em ories could 
be categorized in this w ay  (I obviously could not categorize  m em ories that 
focused on  family d iscussions o r w hat people h ad  d o n e  o r said  as to 
w h e th er they were scientifically valid). I looked for tren d s  in the 
responses, com paring the accuracy and com prehensiveness of the 
responses to the characteristics of the labels and d isp lays. I had  p lanned to 
com pare  the results w ith  th e  AAAS (1994) Benchm arks for Science 
Literacy, the current science reform  standard  in the m u seu m  com m unity 
("Science centers using science-ed. reform ," 1994). H ow ever, the ir exhibit- 
rela ted  m em ories typically focused on the family m em bers them selves 
and  the ir interactions. A lthough  they d id  come aw ay  w ith  som e new 
scientific knowledge, m ost o f that w as constructed from  their experiences, 
ra th e r than  from inform ation actually found in the exhib it text. People 
often  rem em bered w hat they  saw  or did, bu t they m en tioned  very  little 
factual scientific inform ation, and  in several cases, peop le  cam e aw ay w ith  
m isconceptions because they  m ade assum ptions w ith o u t tak ing  enough 
tim e to read or pay a tten tion  to the labels. U ltim ately, I com pared  the 
resu lts w ith  the label and  d isp lay  characteristics, w h ich  inc luded  such 
th ings as the presence of g raph ics or photographs, interactives, organizing 
headers, and  degree in w hich  inform ation in the labels cou ld  actually be 
observed  by a visitor w ho w a s  looking into the aq u ariu m  tanks.
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Sum m ary o f D ata A nalysis 
D ata  analysis included iden tify ing  instances in w hich each fam ily 
spoke of an y  of the displays in the "Living in W ater" exhibit, o rganizing  
those instances by display, and  using  the concept m aps I created o f each 
d isp lay  as tem plates with w hich to com pare the im m ediate and delayed 
recollections o f the family m em bers. N ovak  and  Gow in (1984) described 
this m eth o d  o f m apping  a learner's  know ledge onto  a concept m ap, 
referring  to the m aps they created  in  th is w ay  as "cognitive m aps." They 
argue th a t a lthough  there are som e learners w hose understanding  is 
difficult to m ap  onto  a tem plate, these learners are  usually easy to 
identify . In  the  case of my research, this w as no t a problem , since I was 
looking on ly  a t knowledge w hich people  could have gained from  the 
exhibit. W hen  they did, how ever, ad d  details relating to things they saw  
or assum ed , I ad d ed  those details to the m aps I created for that family.
I allocated one concept m ap p e r d isp lay  p e r  interview  to each 
fam ily, an d  on  tha t map, I noted  bo th  the inform ation that w as p resen ted  
in the label text (and was thus, a lready  on  the m ap) as well as any 
add itional inform ation the fam ily p rov ided , regardless of w hether that 
inform ation  w as scientifically valid . In som e cases, I had contradictory  
sta tem ents o n  a single map, usually  d u e  to d ifferent interpretations or 
levels o f u n d e rs tan d in g  by d ifferent fam ily m em bers.
M uch of the data analysis follow ed the "C ut-U p-and-Put-in-Folders 
A pproach" described  by Bogdan an d  Biklen (1992, p. 177). This involved 
iden tify ing  various parts of the in terv iew s that related to the various 
d isp lays. A fter read ing  through the  in terview s, I selected specific colors of
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highlighters to code various topics, using  a strategy  m entioned by 
R ossm an and  Rallis (1998). For exam ple, all d iscussions relating to electric 
fish w ere m arked in  blue. Next, I identified  each citation by the specific 
d isp lay  w ith  w hich it dealt. Each of these citations w as cu t from the 
in terv iew  text and taped  onto a separate, color-coded page, w here it was 
labeled w ith  the appropriate  family and  interview  num ber.
N um erous sources discuss the  need  to organize qualitative data by 
categories (Janesick, 1998; Guba & Lincoln, 1981; Lincoln & Guba, 1985; 
Rossm an & Rallis, 1998). I already h ad  natural g roupings, since I was 
focusing on  specific displays and families. N evertheless, I still had  to 
identify  trends and consistencies betw een various d isplays in o rder to 
identify  factors that appear to affect v isitor learning.
I first organized groups of sta tem ents according to family and 
in terv iew  num ber. A t this point, I created concept m aps (or cognitive 
m aps) on  each d isp lay  discussed in each interview , using  m y m aster 
concept m aps as a tem plate. Once I h ad  com pleted all the concept m aps 
for the families, I looked for the trends in each. I com pared  the first set of 
m aps w ith  the second set for each fam ily, looking for differences in the 
num ber of displays recalled as well as they  type of recollections m ade. I 
w orked from  both  the concept m aps and  the actual, organized pieces of 
the in terv iew  text so I could note w hich ind iv iduals w ere involved in each 
of the discussions. In this way, I w as able to note cases w here family 
m em bers "played off" each other, g radually  build ing  a shared m em ory of 
various displays. I also could see cases w here  one fam ily m em ber recalled 
analogies originally presented by ano ther family m em ber, which gave me
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a sense of how  know ledge m ay be shared  w ith in  a fam ily group. In o th er 
cases, a fam ily m em ber w ho had no t spoken of a d isp lay  in the initial 
in terview s w ould  be the only person to speak  of it d u rin g  the telephone 
interview s.
It w ou ld  have been interesting to specifically ask  those w ho d id  no t 
m ention  a d isp lay  about it, to see how  m uch  they could recall w hen  their 
m em ories w ere jogged, although it w ould have confounded  this study . 
Likewise, it w ould  have been interesting if I had  been able to bring  each 
fam ily back together for a group interview . I suspect they w ould have 
p layed  off each o ther's  m em ories again, and  it w ou ld  have been 
in teresting to note the types of triggers each w ould  use to rem ind others 
of their m utual experiences. Again, it w ould  have changed the dynam ics 
of this study , bu t it could be a useful s tudy  all its ow n.
A fter looking for the trends w ith in  each fam ily g roup , I 
reorganized the concept m aps and accom panying segm ents of the 
transcrip ts by  display, as well as by  interview  num ber. A t this point, I w as 
able to look for trends betw een families —  w hat types of things had  been 
significant to m any people? Were the sam e th ings significant in the second 
in terview  as in the first? W ere there com m on m isconceptions that w ere 
repeated by m em bers of several families? I w as also able to com pare 
trends found d u rin g  the initial interview s w ith  trends from  the telephone 
interview s.
O nce I had  identified these trends, I re tu rn ed  to the actual displays. 
W hat inform ation w as on  the display label? W hat sorts of things w ere 
visible in the tank? W hat other w ays of learn ing  w ere available to visitors
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a t those  displays, an d  w hich of those w ays o f learn ing  appeared  to resu lt 
in  the  m ost com plete, intact m em ories? By analyzing  these factors, I w as 
able to  develop  an overview  of the  types o f know ledge com m only gained  
by  these  fam ily g roups and  the factors th a t seem ed to create effective 
learn ing  situations for them.
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RESULTS
Analysis of the "Living in W ater" Exhibit
The "Living in W ater" exhibit is d ivided into five, p rim ary  sections: 
"Senses," "Behavior," "M otion," "Electric Fish," and  the "Touch Pool." 
T here are also three d isplays after the "Touch Pool" tha t are not 
particu larly  identified w ith  any  section, b u t I am  includ ing  them  in 
""M otion"" for reasons d iscussed  below (see m ap, A ppendix  F). In 
ad d itio n  to this discussion of the exhibit, I also created concept m aps for 
each o f the displays included (see A ppendix C).
"Senses"
There are three d isp lays w ithin  the "Senses" area o f the "Living in 
W ater" exhibit. "Living C olor" describes ways fish trick o ther anim als 
w ith  such  things as cam ouflaging colors and fake eyes. The tank holds 
various colorful fish that visitors enjoy w atching zip a round . A lthough it 
has p ictu res to help identify specific fishes, the p ictures a re  often not the 
sam e as w hat is actually in the tank, and visitors have difficulty  finding 
specific fishes.
"Eye to Eye" is a pseudo-interactive display. It h ighlights the so- 
called "four-eyed fish," w hich  has eyes that are d iv ided  to see above and 
below  the w ater. The tank, itself, is shaped like a bubble, and  the w ater 
com es abou t half w ay up  the bubble. Visitors can peer in, w ith  their eyes 
ju st a t w ater level, to get a sense o f w hat it w ould be like to see above and 
below  the w ater at the sam e tim e. O f course, since ou r eyes are not built 
like this, w e get a very lim ited idea of how  this adap ta tion  w orks. Visitors 
seem  to enjoy peering into the  bubble, bu t they often do  no t see the fish,
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w hich are d ifficult to see because they a re  right a t the top of the w ater and  
often are back near the rocks. Also, if visitors do no t read the label, they 
do no t u n d e rs tan d  w hy they are peering into the bubbles at all.
"Taste an d  Touch" highlights the catfish, describing how they use 
their w hisker-like barbels and lateral lines. The fish are not colorful and  
often do  no t a ttrac t as m uch attention as o ther displays.
"Behavior"
The "Behavior" section of the "Living in W ater" exhibit contains 
five displays. This area focuses on reproductive strategies, symbiotic 
behavior, no isy  fish, and  venom ous fish.
"L iving Together" shows a colorful tank and  identifies various 
types of sym biotic behavior. In particular, the label discusses the 
interaction betw een sea anem ones and clow nfish, and  these are visible in 
the tank. Interestingly, m any people look a t the brightly  colored tank  and  
identify the nam e "clownfish," although they  m ay not be aware that there 
is a sym biotic partnersh ip  happening before their eyes. Visitors tended to 
describe the colors of the clownfish and som etim es behavioral 
characteristics (w ords that relate to clow ns, interestingly). In som e cases, 
visitors seem ed to pick up  the nam e clow nfish and the idea of being 
colorful from  the "Living Color" display and  link them  together. They 
could not, how ever, say  m uch m ore than th a t clow nfish are very colorful 
and m ay be "show -offs."
"M erm aid  Purses" is a d isplay show ing shark  eggs. People often 
crow d around  the tank to observe the strings of eggs, each about tw o to 
three inches in length. In particular, people seem  to look for m ovem ent
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w ithin  the  eggs. Next to the tank  is a  descrip tion  of various types of shark 
rep roductive  strategies, describing h o w  som e sharks lay eggs, others 
retain  eggs in  their bodies, and  still o th ers  give birth  to live young . There 
is also a se t o f three-dim ensional m odels of a "m erm aid p u rse "  and  the 
stages it goes through. People can actually  touch these m odels, if they 
w ish, and  they  are more likely to no tice  them  than they are to read  the text 
about shark  reproductive system s.
"B ringing Up Babies" is a sm all d isp lay  that show s pho tog raphs of 
fish ten d in g  eggs — or feasting o n  unp ro tec ted  eggs. The text describes 
d ifferent stra tegies of laying m any eggs an d  abandoning them  versus 
laying few er eggs and caring for them . This display is be tw een  the 
p o pu lar "M erm aid  Purses" d isp lay  an d  the "N oisem akers" box, and 
visitors ten d  to pass over it in search  of som ething m ore exciting.
"N oisem akers" is an  in teractive d isp lay  w here people can  push 
three bu ttons, each of which p roduces a different fish noise. It is not 
closely associated  with a tank, and  o ften  people do not realize th a t they 
can look a t som e of the fish that m ake those sounds. O ccasionally, 
how ever, a child  believes that by  p u sh in g  the button, he is som ehow  
getting the actual fish to m ake noise. E veryone has to have a tu rn  pushing  
the bu ttons, and  the visitors pay  lim ited  attention to w hich fish  are 
involved o r how  they make their noises. The buttons, how ever, are 
labeled w ith  sim ply  the names o f the fish they represent. As a result, 
people seem  to be m ore aw are o f the fish nam es than they are  w ith  most 
other in form ation  contained in labels.
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"U ntouchables" show s the venom ous lionfish, sw im m ing around  
in all its glory. The lionfish has bold m ark ings and  long spines, an d  m any 
people s to p  to look at these im pressive-looking fish. Scorpionfish, w hich 
are also d iscussed  in the labels bu t are  difficult to see because th ey  look 
like rocks, are  usually  overlooked by  the  visitors. They m ay, how ever, 
describe the  show y lionfish, perhaps even  talking about how  the  long 
sp ines look  like a lion's m ane.
"M otion"
T his section is rather poorly  nam ed . The three displays th a t are 
clearly a p a rt of it deal m ore w ith  lack o f m otion. There are, how ever, 
three o th e r d isplays that m ay be included  in this area, b u t the "Touch 
Pool" lies betw een them and the first three. Those three, how ever, actually 
include m ore  inform ation about m otion, so I will include them  in this 
section, as p a rt of m y analysis. It shou ld  be noted that m ost peop le  spot 
the "T ouch Pool" by the time they get to this section, so it is ignored 
entirely  m ore often than any o ther section.
"A foot and  Afloat" is an in teractive d isp lay  in which there is no 
actual tank . There are, instead, six doors th a t can be lifted. On the  outside 
of the d o o rs  are  cartoons o r p ictures of various types of sharks. W hen the 
door is lifted, the visitor sees a p ho tog raph  inside the doors w ith  cartoons 
on the o u tsid e  and cartoons inside the do o rs  w ith  photographs. There is 
also a sm all w rite-up  on each of the sharks. All six sharks have strange 
nam es, an d  the cartoons are used  to h igh ligh t these names. T hus, a 
ham m erhead  bangs its ham m er-like head  on  a boat, an angelshark  w ears 
a halo, and  a goblin shark dresses up  for H allow een. This is the favorite
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d isp lay  in the "M otion" section, and  the children, especially, enjoy 
rela ting  to the cartoons and  funny  nam es.
"W est Coast Eel" has a tank  w ith  a wolf eel and  lim ited 
inform ation, little of w hich one can actually observe. It is ra th e r elusive, 
and  few  people give it a second glance.
"Sharks U ndercover" show s a wobbegong, w hich lies on  the 
bottom  w aiting  for supper. It m oves very little and has very  du ll colors, so 
peop le  tend to pass it by.
"Slow M otion," a d isp lay  adjacent but opposite the  "Touch Pool," 
features various creatures w hich m ove very little and  very  slow ly. They 
are, how ever, colorful, and people som etim es look a t these w hile they are 
in line for the "Touch Pool." A lthough som e people rem em bered  seeing a 
lobster, they cou ldn 't say w here they saw  it or anyth ing  abou t it (I did not 
give a d isp lay  "credit" just because a person nam ed an an im al tha t was in 
the d isplay, since a num ber o f creatures can be seen in m ore  than  one 
place).
"Incredible Journeys" is the label that will m ost quickly  scare 
peop le  aw ay. It consists of one long label going into detail abou t the 
various stages salm on go th rough  in their life cycles. A lthough  there is an 
attractive, circular tank nearby, there is no connection betw een  the  two, 
and  people w ho look a t the tank  do  not read the label. The tank  contains a 
nu m b er of different fishes, the m ost unusual of w hich is the  flatfish, but 
there is no label giving any inform ation about it.
"The Fast Lane" is an  attractive display w ith  w ater ru n n in g  down 
rocks and  th rough  an open tank to sim ulate a river. U sually, how ever,
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peop le  are too busy talking about w h a t they just touched in th e  "Touch 
Pool" to even notice they are passing  som ething up . W ith the ru n n in g  
w ater, the fish are not obvious, and  apparen tly  the fountain-like d isp lay  is 
no t enough  to attract people after the  "Touch Pool."
"Electric Fish"
This is the m ost popular of the  sections in the "Living in  W ater" 
exhibit, m ost likely because of its novelty. In addition, it has a n  exciting 
and frightening interactive! It includes seven displays, a lthough  the first 
one is really ju st an introduction to electric fish as a whole and  has no  tank 
associated w ith  it.
The introductory label (untitled) explains how  electric fish  typically 
live in areas w here vision is not very  useful. It also explains how  only 
anim als that live in w ater have electrical senses, since electricity can 't 
travel through air (evidently the designers chose not to deal w ith  cases, 
such as lightning, where very strong currents do travel th rough  the air). 
This sits in the center of the "Electric Fish" area, bu t it does no t have a 
tank and  is not against the wall like the o ther displays. M any peop le  pass 
this by  in favor of the more exciting and  m em orable fish on exhibit.
"Fish Finding Facts" show s how  satellites can observe various 
conditions to find prim e fishing grounds. A lthough a satellite p ic tu re  is 
show n, m ost people have no experience in reading these, and  no  
inform ation is given. This d isplay is typically passed by quickly.
"Electro-Location" focuses on  m orm yrids, electrical fish tha t use 
electricity to perceive their su rroundings, sim ilar to the w ay b a ts  and
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dolph ins u se  echolocation. The m orm yrids have long, fleshy snouts that 
are strange looking  and  often a ttract visitors.
"Electric Knifefish" has a tank  in w h ich  the knifefish have been 
presen ted  w ith  clear cylinders. The fish seem  to like lying in these 
cylinders, p e rh a p s  because they d o n 't receive m uch  in the w ay of 
electrical d istu rbances from  other fish. U nfortunately , the d isplay does no t 
exp lain  w hy  th e  fish like these cylinders, an d  m any  visitors w onder just 
that. This d isp lay  is good for getting peop le  to ask  questions and think, 
b u t it d o e sn 't p ro v id e  any firm answ ers. V isitors often do  a lot of 
observation  here, though, perhaps try ing  to  figure ou t the cylinders. So 
m aybe this d isp lay  is m ore m em orable m erely  because it leaves people 
w ondering .
"Electric Eels" is a display that describes how  the eel can generate a 
h igh po ten tial difference, up  to 650 volts. It describes the potential for the 
fish to kill h u m an s , talks about w here the electricity  is produced, and 
describes how  the  electricity eventually b lin d s the eels. It is closely 
associated w ith  an o th er display, how ever, so m uch  that people 's 
experiences w ith  one are difficult to d ifferen tiate  from  the other. This is 
the cause of w h a t, in m y mind, is the m ost dan g ero u s m isconception 
visitors m ay ge t from  their A quarium  visit.
"F inger T ingler" is an interactive d isp lay , located right next to the 
"Electric Eels" d isp lay . As in the eel d isp lay , the "Finger T ingler" labels 
clearly state  th a t an  eel can discharge up  to 650 volts, and  it describes an 
eel's body  as be in g  like a battery. This inform ation , how ever, is rarely 
w hat is described . A t this display, visitors a re  able to touch tw o metal
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disks, c rank  a w heel, and give them selves a m ild  electrical shock —  again, 
the label clearly  states that the shock is tiny  in  com parison to that 
d ischarged by  an  eel. There is even a m eter w here visitors can see how  
m any am ps they  are generating. But the  m easurem ents given for eels are 
in volts, n o t am ps. Visitors love this activ ity  and  line up  to get their turn, 
although they  are often frightened to  actually  tu rn  the w heel once they  get 
there. Som e visitors experim ent w ith  th is by seeing how  hard  they  can 
crank the w heel or w hether they can ru n  the shock through m ore than  one 
person. U nfortunately , m any people never read the text, and  they  leave 
believing they  now  know  w hat it w o u ld  feel like to touch an electric eel! 
This is clearly a potentially  deadly m isconception, although I d o n 't  expect 
anyone to go  o u t and  try to catch an eel after this. Perhaps, though, they 
w ould  not take the precautions they shou ld  in rare circum stances. Thus, 
although th is is an excellent display for getting  people involved and  
excited, it n eeds to be rew orked to avo id  send ing  visitors aw ay w ith  such 
a dangerous and  scientifically inaccurate misconception.
"L iving Lights" is the last of the  d isp lays in the "Electric Fish" 
section. It h ighlights the flashlight fish, deep  sea fish that live in an  area 
w ith no light. They are able to p roduce their ow n  light, how ever, w ith  the 
help of lum inous bacteria. In order to  see this, however, the d isp lay  m ust 
be in a d a rk  corner, and  unfortunately, m any  visitors never realize it is 
there. The d isp lay , itself, show s a m odel of a fish and the spots, u n d e r  the 
eyes, w here  the "flashlights" are. A lthough  there is no real interactive 
here, visitors tend to create one by try ing  to get the fish to "light up ."
M any visitors knock on  the glass to get a reaction. O thers try to follow  a
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single fish in  the  dark, trying to see how  often it flashes. A lthough m any 
people m iss this display because of its som ew hat h idden  location, it is 
very m em orable for those w ho visit it.
"Touch Pool"
The "Touch Pool" has a variety  of living and  non-living th ings to 
touch, as w ell as som e small interactives. The highlight, how ever, is the 
tank w here  visitors can actually pet a baby nurse  shark. V olunteers m ust 
constantly staff the pool, of course, to p ro tect the sharks. There are  often 
long lines for visitors w ishing to en ter this area, b u t essentially no  one 
m isses it w hen  it is open. As stated before, it tends to d raw  visitors aw ay 
from other pa rts  of the exhibit, and  usually , they never re tu rn  to see the 
displays they  sk ipped in their rush  to touch the shark. As the "Touch 
Pool" is a very  confined area, I w as unable  to track visitors effectively 
w hen they en tered . I did not keep track of their tim e there because often 
m ost of it w as spent waiting in line, and  I d o  not know w hich of the 
displays w ith in  the area m y participants really spen t time w ith. Some 
clearly rem em bered playing w ith the interactives, but I d id  not observe 
that behavior. I am  not including the various displays w ithin  the "Touch 
Pool" as separa te  parts of this study, bu t I am  including visitors' 
recollections of going in there and touching  som ething — the shark , in 
particular.
"Shark  Senses" has short label texts on  shark  senses and an  
interactive com ponent where people can p u t their fingers into a hold , 
press a bu tton , and feel vibrations. The label explains that sharks sense 
vibrations anim als m ake w hen they m ove. W hen there is a line in  the
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"Touch Pool," the line goes right p ast th is  and the other in teractive 
displays. People waiting in line often experim ent w ith  these displays 
w hile they  w ait for their tu rn  w ith  the shark , although they do  not seem  to 
read m uch  about them. If the A quarium  is not as busy, how ever, and 
there is no line, people rush right p ast th is  and on to the shark .
"Sharks are Fish" describes how  sh a rk  skeletons are  com posed of 
soft cartilage and  includes m odels o f cartilage and  bone tha t people can 
touch. There is also a globe to spin w ith  a  label explaining th a t sharks are 
found in every ocean on Earth. As w ith  "Shark Senses," visitors stop  and 
interact w ith  this if they are already h av in g  to w ait in line a t the "Touch 
Pool." O therw ise, they head for the sharks. A lthough som e people 
rem em ber touching the bone and cartilage, most do  not m ention  the 
globe, perhaps because it is no different from  any other globe.
"Shark Body Parts" includes an  interactive w here visitors can turn  
a hand le  and see subsequent row s of sh a rk  teeth appear. There is also a 
d iscussion of shark  eyelids and fins. Like the o ther interactives in the 
"Touch Pool" area, visitors generally o n ly  stopped at this d isp lay  w hen 
they h ad  to w ait in line.
"Prow lers of the Reef" is ano ther o n e  of those "avoid m e" labels. It 
describes m any characteristics of n u rse  sharks, w hich m ight be of interest, 
since it is a label on the way to touching  a n  actual nurse shark . But it is 
very long, and  visitors are unlikely to read  it, even if they are  w aiting  in 
line.
"H ow  to Pet a Shark" is p rim arily  a graphic, show ing children (and 
others) the appropria te  way to pet a shark . The cartoon shark  is th inking
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"p e t m e gen tly  w ith  tw o fingers be tw een  m y fins and  tail." This 
in form ation  w as also reiterated by  the  docents help ing  people in teract 
w ith  the sharks. In general, this w as the  on ly  part of the "Touch Pool" that 
I inc luded  in m y data , since I could no t observe interactions w ith  the o ther 
"T ouch Pool" displays, and their u se  appears to be highly dep en d en t on 
the leng th  o f the line to pet the sharks.
Initial In terview s 
A fter the initial interviews, I transcribed the tapes and  h ighlighted  
them  accord ing  to the display being  discussed. I then com pared  them  to 
the concept m aps I had  m ade of those displays. I constructed 26 concept 
m aps th a t included  inform ation available  in the exhibit area (see 
A ppend ix  C). Due to the size and  n a tu re  of the "Touch Pool," I w as 
unable  to track visitors into it, so I w as only able to verify fam ilies 
sp en d in g  tim e w ith 22 displays. In o rd e r to identify trends betw een  w hich 
d isp lays peop le  visited and those they  described, I am  tem porarily  
lum ping  the entire "Touch Pool" an d  its labels and interactives in to  one 
category. As I was unable to observe w hich "Touch Pool" d isp lays people 
actually  v isited , I cannot include those  displays a t this point. The 
com plexity  of the visitor-visitor-display-docent interactions an d  the 
num ber o f visitors engaged at a tim e requ ire  a study  all its ow n.
O f those 22 displays, families spoke of 6.9, on  average, a n d  ten, a t 
m ost, in the  initial interviews. O n average, these fam ilies v isited  15.4 of 
these d isp lays, so they revealed a d isp lay  recollection rate of 45.1%. This, 
how ever, on ly  accounts for visitors w ho  identified a specific d isp lay . They 
d id  no t have  to describe any facts from  the labels, and  in fact, th ere  were
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tim es w hen  th ey  d id  no t identify a  single concept from  the labels. 
N evertheless, they  w ere able to describe the  d isp lay  in  enough  detail that 
it w as clear w h a t they w ere rem em bering (Table 3 on  page  108 provides 
m ore detailed  inform ation about recollections from  bo th  sets of 
interviews).
M ost o f the fam ily conversations focused a ro u n d  the individuals — 
people spoke o f how  one person had  called everyone else over to see 
som ething exciting or how  the children h ad  "ganged  up  on" a paren t to 
give him  a shock  w ith  the "Finger T ingler." People also focused on  their 
perceptions —  "I w as am azed at how  colorful those fish w ere" or "I kept 
trying to follow  just one fish to see w here it w as going." They also spoke 
of o ther experiences, telling me how  they  had  seen  som ething  sim ilar on 
another trip, for instance. People w ould  describe the  shape, the color, the 
location, and  the  behavior of various anim als, b u t it w as alm ost entirely 
based on their d irect observations o r perceptions. Som etim es people 
m entioned som eth ing  they had read in a label, b u t th a t w as the exception, 
rather than the  rule. Interestingly, a n u m ber of people  also expressed 
questions they  h ad  about a display bu t could  no t find the answ ers to in 
the labels.
A ppend ix  G contains tables identify ing  w hich  d isplays each family 
visited and w hich  they discussed, bo th  o n  the  first and  second interviews. 
It w ill be help fu l to refer to these tables as w ell as the text below  to 
understand  the  trends betw een and  am ong  families.
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"Senses"
"Living Color."
The Nelson fam ily w as the only family w ho spoke of the "Living 
C olor" d isplay during  the first interview , although nine fam ilies visited it. 
T hey spoke briefly about w hy  fish are colored the w ay  they  are, stating 
tha t in  som e cases, colors are  to  w arn  predators and  in  o ther cases they are 
for cam ouflage. They d id  n o t speak  of specific patterns, such  as fake eyes, 
or "eye  spots," that som e fishes use  to confuse p redato rs, b u t merely in 
general term s about using  colors for protection.
"Eye to Eye."
Seven of the fourteen fam ilies m entioned visiting the "Eye to Eye" 
d isp lay , often rem em bered by  the unusual shape of the glass through 
w hich  one could observe the fish. M ost people rem em bered  that the fish 
had  d iv ided  eyes and could see bo th  above and below  the w ater, but only 
tw o fam ilies (Jones and  M ather) recalled the nam e "four-eyed fish," 
a lthough  the Farr family referred to the fact that it ap peared  to have four 
eyes, even though there w ere actually  only two that w ere  divided. All the 
fam ilies except the Peer and LeBlanc families d id  state th a t the fish really 
had  on ly  two eyes and  they also knew  that these eyes w ere  "bifunctional," 
as one  visitor pu t it. Those tw o families, how ever, d id  understand  that the 
d isp lay  w as about the fish 's eyes, b u t they either spoke o f their own 
inability  to see the fish (LeBlanc) o r  m erely that the fish had  eyes that 
s tuck  o u t o f the water, "Like an  alligator's eyes" (Peer). N one of the 
visitors, how ever, m entioned that fish w ere nearsighted and  had  no 
eyelids, as described in the text. Their descriptions w ere  based  on w hat
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they could  observe, although they d id  need  to look in the label text to 
understand  tha t the eyes w ere the focus o f the display and  realize that 
they w ere  d iv ided .
"Taste and Touch."
O nly  tw o of the families (N ixon and  M ather) described the  "Taste 
and T ouch" display, although all the  fam ilies saw  it. It shou ld  be noted, 
how ever, tha t there were several fam ilies w ho stated that they  
rem em bered seeing catfish, the subject of this display. But they  h ad  no 
recollection of anything about them  o r  any  w ay of associating them  
specifically w ith  this display.
Both the Nixon and M ather fam ilies focused on the "w hiskers," or 
barbels, o f the catfish. The Nixon fam ily  also noted that the catfish can use 
those barbels like tongues in o rder to taste  their surroundings. The M ather 
family po in ted  ou t that they w ere looking  at the fish w ith  the long 
w hiskers and  that these w ere not the po isonous ones. Both fam ilies also 




A gain, only the Nixon and H ein  families spoke of this d isp lay , 
a lthough m ost saw  it. As before, it sh o u ld  be noted that m ore peop le  m ay 
have rem em bered the display, b u t th ey  d id  not use enough key w ords to 
m ake it ev iden t w hat they w ere referring  to. In particular, a n u m b er of 
people spoke of seeing clownfish, b u t they  could not say m uch  m ore 
about them . It seem s that the w ord  "clow nfish" was m em orable, for som e
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reason. P erh ap s it w as because those p eop le  w ho  spoke of the clow nfish 
rem em bered it as being  brightly  colored, an d  som e even referred to it as 
looking like a clow n. This connection to a m ore  fam iliar w orld  could  be 
the reason p eo p le  rem em bered the nam e o f th is fish.
Both o f the fam ilies w ho could really  speak  about the display, 
though, spoke o f sea creatures w orking together an d  sharing m eals, 
although on ly  the  N ixon fam ily actually u sed  the  term  "sym biotic 
relationship." T he H ein  family, for w hom  E nglish  w as not their native 
language, d id  n o t have the term inology, b u t they  described the concept of 
creatures w ork ing  together for their m utual benefit. These families 
appeared  to h av e  a good grasp  of the d isp lay  and  w hat it w as try ing  to 
show, b u t they  w ere  in the m inority w hen  it cam e to recollections of this 
display. It sh o u ld  be noted that although m ost peop le  did not seem  to find 
the use o f the  exhib it m aps helpful, the H eins ' en tire  conversation abou t 
this d isp lay  w as as a result of looking at the  m aps and  trying to m ake 
sense o f w here  th ings w ere in relation to one  ano ther.
"M erm aid  Purses."
This w as a p o p u la r display that cau g h t the  atten tion  of a n um ber of 
people. Seven o f the  fourteen families described it, although all fam ilies 
visited it. But a lth o u g h  people rem em bered seeing  the display and  all b u t 
the Landen fam ily sta ted  they were seeing sh a rk  (or m ore specifically, 
"dogfish") eggs, they  d id  no t pay m uch a tten tion  to  the relatively 
extensive label th a t described various m ethods o f shark  reproduction. 
People spoke o f the  size and shape of the "p u rse s ,"  and  four of the 
families (Peer, M iller, Jones, and  Nelson) m en tioned  seeing a baby shark
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th ro u g h  the  sem i-transparent egg, b u t no  one spoke of any  k ind  of shark 
rep roduc tion  that did no t involve egg  laying.
"B ringing U p Babies."
A lthough  m ost fam ilies saw  this display, none o f them  m entioned 
it. It w as  d irectly  adjacent to the  m erm aid  purse display, w hich  n o t only 
show ed  developing  shark  em bryos b u t also had touchable m odels of the 
various stages of developm ent. "B ringing Up Babies" d id  n o t include a 
tank, b u t  m erely  had  som e p ic tu res of fish using different stra teg ies in an 
effort to reproduce.
"N oisem akers."
E ight of the 13 families w ho  visited this d isp lay  spoke o f it. 
A lthough  there w ere fish in a nearby  case, no one seem ed to associate this 
in teractive box w ith  anyth ing  they  could see. Interestingly, five of the 
fam ilies (LeBlanc, M urdock, M ather, Jones, and Hein) w ere able to nam e 
actual fishes w hose sounds cou ld  be heard  when one pressed  bu ttons on 
the d isp lay . All bu t the N ixon fam ily identified that there w ere  three 
bu ttons w ith  various noises, and  the LeBlanc family described how  one of 
the fish m akes its noises. O thers described the sounds of the fish (often in 
the term s suggested  by their nam es). Thus, the hum m ers hu m m ed , the 
croakers croaked, and the g ru n ts  g run ted . Only the H ein fam ily described 
o ther types o f sounds, a lthough  they  d id  not use any of the actual term s 
included  in the text. The d a u g h te r in the Hein family, how ever, w as 
pulled  aw ay  from the m erm aid  p u rse  display (which features dogfish 
eggs) because she thought she heard  bark ing  and decided  it m u st be from
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the dogfish. W hen she reached the "N oisem akers" display, how ever, she 
realized tha t the  sounds were from  a d ifferent kind of fish.
"U ntouchables."
This d isp lay  had  an am azingly h ig h  recollection rate, considering 
that there w as noth ing  to "do" w hile there. Eleven o f 13 families (all bu t 
the M urdock and  Peer families) w ho v isited  this d isplay spoke of it, and  
e igh t of the 11 (all b u t M ather, Landen, a n d  H orton) could identify the 
lionfish by nam e. All of the 11 families a lso  described how  these fish have 
poisonous sp ines (or could "sting"), and  several of them  com m ented on  
the fishes' colors and tassles, although they  used various names to 
describe these. The H orton and M iller fam ilies w ere also able to nam e the 
scorpionfish, w hich  is included in this d isp lay  b u t is generally too well 
cam ouflaged to  see. The West and  L anden  families w ho could no t come 
up  w ith  that nam e still described a po isonous fish that looked like a rock, 
calling it e ither a "rockfish" or a "stonefish ."
"M orion"
"A foot and  Afloat."
Eight o f the ten families w ho v iew ed this d isplay described it (all 
bu t H ein  and  Nixon), w hich is in teresting  because there is no tank 
associated w ith  this display. It does, how ever, consist of cards that can be 
lifted. O n one p a rt of the card is a caricature  of a shark, and on the o ther is 
a pho tograph . The d isp lay  pokes fun at the  nam es of various sharks and  
uses cartoons to  depict those nam es. T hus, the ham m erhead, angelshark, 
goblin shark, an d  saw shark  all are  dep ic ted  w ith  literal translations of 
their nam es.
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Fam ilies described from  one to four of the six sharks p ictured . 
G enerally, how ever, they could  n o t give a lo t of inform ation abou t those 
sharks, a lth o u g h  five of the eight fam ilies (Patterson, M urdock, M ather, 
LeBlanc, an d  Landen) actually described the cartoon that helped  them  
rem em ber the  nam e of the shark. T he ham m erhead  and saw sharks w ere 
the m ost frequently  described, each by five families, and  the  Peer and 
H orton  fam ilies also rem em ber details abou t the saw shark . For som e of 
these cases, it m ay be that families w ere  rem em bering the saw shark  
because they  w ere also able to touch  the preserved saw  p a rt  in the "Touch 
Pool." The N elson family also spoke of the saw shark, b u t since they  had 
no t v isited  th is display, I d id  not g ive them  credit for recalling it and  
assum ed it w as just a m em ory from  the "Touch Pool."
The LeBlanc, Landen, Peer, an d  H orton  families described  som e of 
the shark  adap tations that w ere included  in the text, bu t n o t dep icted  in 
the cartoons. All of the other fam ilies described som ething  abou t how  the 
sharks looked, apparently  according to the pictures they saw .
O ther "M otion" Displays.
T he rem ain ing  displays in  th e  "M otion" section w ere  essentially 
ignored  by  th e  visitors. N ot a single v isitor spoke of the "W est C oast Eel," 
"Sharks U ndercover," "Slow M otion," "Incredible Journeys," o r "The Fast 
Lane." M ost visited "W est Coast Eel" and  "Slow M otion," b u t m ost d id  
no t see the  o th er three. The least v isited  w as "The Fast Lane," w ith  only 
three fam ilies looking at it.
O ne could  m ake som e a rgum en t for recollections of "Slow  M otion" 
and "W est C oast Eel," as there w ere  fam ilies that identified anim als on
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exhibit in  each. The m ost p o p u la r w as  the lobster, found  in  the "Slow 
M otion" d isp lay , b u t as no one cou ld  say  m ore th an  th a t they had  seen  a 
lobster, I d id  no t count those as recollections of those specific displays. 
"Electric Fish"
G eneral In troductory  Label a n d  "Fish F ind ing  Facts."
A s w ith  m any  of the "M otion" d isplays, these tw o displays w ere  
poorly  v isited  an d  were no t m en tioned  a t all. The in troducto ry  label w as 
the on ly  label that w as ou t in  the room  and  no t aga in st the wall, and it d id  
not inc lude  any  so rt of tank. "Fish F ind ing  Facts" show ed  a satellite 
im age, b u t  it w as incongruous w ith  the  rest o f the exhibit, in  that the 
others focused  on  tanks full o f fishes, w hile this, a t a glance, would have  
no th ing  to d o  w ith  fishes.
"Electro-location."
A lthough  this display w as v isited  by  nine fam ilies, only the 
H orton , LeBlanc, and  Hein fam ilies described  it. The m ost m em orable 
thing a b o u t this display, it seem s, w as the strange sh ap e  o f the fishes' 
heads —  they  had som ew hat long, fleshy snouts. The LeBlanc and H orton  
fam ilies, how ever, also identified these  fish as ones w h o  used  electricity to 
find th e ir w ay  around. They m ade  com parisons to b o th  sonar and radar, 
so a lth o u g h  the  visitors did  not get all the details o f the  display, there 
w ere som e w h o  understood and rem em bered  the u n d erly in g  message.
"E lectric Knifefish."
T his p o p u la r display w as v isited  by every  fam ily b u t the Landens 
(w ho sk ip p ed  the entire "Electric F ish" section), an d  e ig h t o f the fam ilies 
m en tioned  seeing  it. The allure of th is d isplay, how ever, seem ed to be
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m ystery . O nly three families (Nixon, H orton , and  Peer) spoke o f anyth ing  
in  the  label (except the nam e of the fish, used by  the M urdock a n d  LeBlanc 
fam ilies). Those three families realized tha t the fish w ere using  electricity 
to sense their surroundings, a lthough tha t w as about as far as they  could 
go. All b u t  the Peer family, how ever, seem ed to have the sam e question: 
w hy  a re  the fish in the plastic tubes? The tank  contains a num ber of clear 
tubes, an d  m ost of the fish w ere lying quietly , each in one tube. Those that 
w ere n o t in  a tube w ere usually up  against the edge of the tank. But there 
w as no  explanation  as to w hy these tubes w ere used. The Farr, N ixon, 
M urdock, and  H orton  families theorized about w hy these fish m igh t like 
stay ing  in  the tubes, b u t in m ost cases, people left w ondering.
"Electric Eels."
This d isp lay  w as extrem ely popu lar, except that in m ost cases, it 
appeared  to really be the "Finger T ingler" that visitors rem em bered. They 
did , how ever, talk about seeing the electric eels and  how  they can give off 
an electric shock. Few people, how ever, described m ore about the  eels 
than that. Every one of the 13 families w ho visited the eel d isp lay  spoke of 
it, bu t on ly  three of them  (Farr, H ein, a n d  LeBlanc) said any th ing  m ore 
about the  eels than  that they w ere electric fish and  could give off a shock. 
The H ein  and  LeBlanc families recalled tha t the electricity from  the  eels 
causes them  to go b lind from cataracts, and  am azingly, they also recalled 
the exact num ber of volts (650) an eel cou ld  produce. The Farr fam ily 
recalled th a t the eels could use their pow erfu l shock to fend off attackers, 
a fact m ost people could probably guess. The W est and N ixon fam ilies 
spoke of such  th ings as the size and  color of the eels, details not included
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in the  text, b u t m ost stuck to  describing the "Finger Tingler." There w ere 
m any details included in  the labels, such as w hat types of organs generate 
electricity, how  pow erfu l the  jolt is com pared to the  cu rren t found in  a 
hom e (it is six tim es w ha t is found in the home), an d  how  eels som etim es 
gulp  a ir in  o rder to breathe. The closest anyone go t to any  of this 
inform ation w as Mr. M urdock, who said that the eels' shock is five times 
stronger than  the shock he received from the "Finger Tingler"!
"Finger Tingler."
Interestingly, a lthough  all 13 families w ho visited  the eels 
m entioned  them , only 12 of those families described the "Finger Tingler." 
The H ortons, the only fam ily w ho did not speak of this display, did 
identify the eel d isplay as their favorite, an unexpected com m ent if they 
w ere no t associating it w ith  the "Finger Tingler."
A lthough this d isp lay  gave various facts about electric eels and 
explained tha t the Finger T ingler was only giving a very  m ild electric 
shock, a tiny fraction of that produced by an eel, m ost people did not 
describe any  of this inform ation. They did , how ever, focus on how the 
Tingler w orked. C hildren  described in detail how  they could touch tw o 
bolts, tu rn  a crank, and  receive a shock. The M urdock and  M ather families 
described how  som eone in the family w as too scared to try  it. The Farr 
girls spoke o f ganging  up  on  their father to give h im  a shock, and the son 
in the M iller family sta ted  tha t "m y sister turned the  th ing  fast, and I was 
fixing to get electrocuted." Mr. Nelson spoke of how  effective the display 
was because it w as tactile, an d  the Joneses lined up  to show  their kids 
how  they could  pass a shock through several people at once.
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A n in teresting  side note to this is th a t som e o f the inform ation 
included in  th is d isp lay  is a repeat of that described  in  the electric eel 
d isplay. It m entions all the things com m only m entioned  by those sp eak in g  
about the electric eel d isplay , including the  fact th a t an  eel can g ive a 
shock o f u p  to 650 volts, so it is difficult to dec ipher w hat in form ation  
people m ay have  gained by  reading  one d isp lay  versus interacting w ith  
the o ther (the inform ation on  cataracts, how ever, is only contained in  the  
eel display).
M y in terv iew s of people about this d isp lay  also raised an  issue I 
had no t th o u g h t o f before. A num ber of fam ilies w ho  spoke of the  "F inger 
T ingler" sta ted  that they  now  knew  w hat it w o u ld  feel like to touch a n  
electric eel. C onsidering  the m axim um  p o w er o f the  eels' jolt, th is is a 
potentially  lethal m isconception! Six of the  12 fam ilies who spoke of th is  
d isp lay  had  a t least one m em ber w ho m ade a sta tem en t such as "it sh o w s 
you how  an electric eel's sting  feels" (Nelson) o r  "th is is how  it feels to  
enem ies of the electric fish" (Farr) or "w here  y o u  tu rn  the thing and  w h a t 
it m ight feel like if they ever touch one o r s tep p ed  on one" (Miller).
"L iving Lights."
This is an  in teresting display in th a t so few  people v isited it, b u t  
such a h igh  p ropo rtion  rem em bered it. O f the six  families w ho visited  this 
d isplay, five of them  described it. The on ly  one  th a t d id  not m ention  it  in 
this in terview  (the W est family) described it in  the  2nd interview , how ever. 
The Farr, H ein, N ixon, and  M urdock fam ilies rem em bered tha t they h a d  
been looking a t "flashlight fish," although the H ortons just described the  
fish as hav ing  lights u n d e r their eyes. The H o rto n  and Nixon fam ilies
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com m ented  that the fish lived in  the  deep  sea or in an  area that w as very 
dark , a n d  all b u t the Farr fam ily identified the "flashlights" as being  either 
the actual eyes o f the fish o r an  area u n d er the eyes o r on the head  (the 
light com es from  bacteria u n d e r the fishes' eyes, w hich w ere identified by 
bo th  the  N ixon and H orton  fam ilies). There w as actually a good deal of 
varia tion  in w h a t details peop le  recollected about this display. The 
H orton , H ein, and  N ixon fam ilies described w hy the fish w ou ld  flash; the 
H ortons an d  N ixons also used the  term  "lum inescense." The N ixon family 
also m ad e  num erous com parisons to such things as fireflies and  
"Indiglow ™ " watches, a lthough  they  also w ondered if the tank w as 
p ressu rized , since these fish clearly cam e from the deep  sea, w here  the 
p ressu re  w ould  be m uch g rea te r than  it is at the surface. The M urdock 
fam ily described how  they could  get the fish to light up  by  knocking on 
the glass, w hile the H eins just no ted  tha t they fish d id  no t glow , as they 
w ere su p p o sed  to. The Farrs found  th a t they could intensely try  to follow 
a single fish around  the dark  tank  an d  hoping to see it actually  light up, so 
they cou ld  see the light from  a specific fish.
"T ouch Pool."
A t th is point, I cannot say  w hich  families interacted w ith  the 
various d isp lays w ith in  the "T ouch Pool" area. I know  th a t only ten  of the 
14 fam ilies w en t through  this area before m y first in terv iew  w ith  them , 
b u t o f those w ho  d id  go th rough , I d o  not know  w hat p a rts  of the area 
they observed . In addition, I w as d iscouraging  people from  speak ing  of 
the  "T ouch  Pool" in m ost o f m y in itial interview s, no t realizing the  
significance of it a t that tim e, so the  com m ents m ade  m u st be seen in  that
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perspective. Rossm an and  Rallis (1998) and H uberm an and  M iles (1994) 
discuss the appropria teness of m odifying your data ga thering  techniques 
over tim e and as you gain a better understand ing  of the setting . In this 
case, I d id  not initially recognize the  significance of the "T ouch Pool" in 
this s tu d y  righ t aw ay, as I believed it w ould interfere w ith  the v isitors ' 
experiences and  learning in the  "Living in Water" exhibit. E ventually, 
how ever, I realized this w as a un ique  p a rt of the visitor experience and  
truly belonged in this study.
"Shark Senses."
The Jones and Peer families spoke of this interactive d isp lay , and 
both focused on  the interactive portion  of it. The label con tains various 
inform ation abou t how  sharks can sm ell in the w ater and  use  electricity to 
navigate, b u t the interactive involved placing one's hand in to  a hole and 
push ing  a bu tton , w hich caused a vibration. The Jones fam ily d id  say  that 
it was sharks tha t use vibrations, sta ting  that they hear them , w hereas we 
can just feel them .
"Shark are Fish."
Five fam ilies com m ented on this interactive po rtion  o f the  "Touch 
Pool." In  each case, they again  focused on  the inform ation gained  from  
participatory  activities. M ost of the label inform ation w as ignored , b u t 
families w ere  able to touch pieces of cartilage and bone to com pare the 
textures. The Peer, Farr, LeBlanc, and  Jones families spoke of the 
cartilaginous skeletons, and all bu t the  Joneses identified those as 
specifically belonging to sharks. The N ixon family recalled seeing  the 
spinnable globe th a t show s w here  sharks live.
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"Shark Body Parts."
O nce again, although the labels describe various parts of a shark 's 
body, it is the interactive portion, w here people tu rn  a crank and watch 
new  row s of teeth appear, that people describe. The Landgesell and Nixon 
families spoke of this d isplay, and in both cases, they  understood that 
shark lost their teeth on occasion and had replacem ents ready to roll into 
place.
"Prow lers of the Reef."
N o one spoke of the inform ation contained in this display. It did 
not have any interactives, the text was quite long, and  it w as placed low 
enough that it w as difficult to read m uch of the text. In addition, this w as 
located in the "Touch Pool" area, and people m ay have been in a m indset 
w here they believed every th ing  in that area should be interactive and 
hands-on.
"H ow  to Pet a Shark."
Everyone rem em bered this! The children w ere trem endously 
excited at getting  to touch such an unusual (and frightening) animal. The 
label, itself, w as alm ost nonexistent, w ith  a sim ple cartoon shark  thinking 
"Pet me gently  w ith tw o fingers betw een m y fins and  tail." M ost of the 
visitors d id  no t speak of how  or where they touched the shark, just that 
they did. They also spoke of w hat the shark  felt like, and  the Farr,
LeBlanc, and  N ixon families spoke of being afraid o f getting bitten. The 
son in the M iller fam ily explained that a dentist had  pu lled  all the shark 's 
teeth o u t so it cou ldn 't b ite the visitors. W hether som eone told him  that to 
quell his fears o r if he cam e u p  w ith it on  his own, I d o n 't  know .
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T elephone Interview s 
Betw een one and  tw o m onths following the in itial in terview s, I 
conducted  follow -up in terv iew s w ith  each fam ily (d u rin g  the  original 
in terv iew s, I asked for perm ission  to call and obtained  contact inform ation 
for each  fam ily). Again, I transcribed  the tapes and h igh ligh ted  them  
accord ing  to the display being  discussed. As before, I com pared  them  to 
the concept m aps I had  m ade of the displays. For the follow ing statistics, I 
am com bin ing  all of the d isp lays in the "Touch Pool" area  in to  one, 
m erely  to  com pare the d isp lays I know  visitors saw  to those  they actually 
described.
O f the 22 displays observed , families spoke of 5.2, o n  average, and 
eight, a t m ost, in the initial in terview s. As m entioned  p rev iously , these 
fam ilies v isited  15.4 of these d isp lays on  average, so for th e  second 
in terv iew , w e have a recollection rate of 33.9%. This is d o w n  from  the 
45.1% m entioned  in the first in terv iew . Again, these n u m b ers  only  account 
for v isito rs w ho identified a specific display. They d id  n o t have to discuss 
any facts from  the labels to receive "credit" for describ ing  the display. We 
m ay, how ever, infer a "ru le  o f th ird s ,"  in w hich even  in th e  best of 
learn ing  circum stances, visitors, over time, tend to recall o n ly  one th ird  of 
w hat they  experienced in a single visit. This, in tu rn , im plies tha t visitors 
could v isit a t least three tim es and  still leam  new  things.
M any of the trends identified  during  the telephone in terv iew s were 
the sam e as those identified in the  initial interview s. People  spoke about 
how  they  o r a m em ber of the fam ily had  interacted w ith  a d isp lay  —  or 
w ith an o th e r person. People com m ented  on things th a t su rp rise d  them  or
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that they really liked. Again, m any people  spoke o f w hat they  saw  —  the 
shapes, the  colors, and  the behaviors. Som etim es people com m ented  that 
they rem em bered  reading a label b u t then  w ould adm it they  d id n 't  
rem em ber w h a t it said. Again, m em ories focused on  w hat people  actually  
experienced —  w hich  does no t seem  to assign reading  labels a h igh  
priority.
"Senses"
"L iving C olor."
N one o f the families I in terview ed m entioned this d isp lay  d u rin g  
the telephone interview s. A lthough it is a very attractive d isp lay  an d  one 
people enjoy looking at, the them e is no t ev iden t by m erely looking a t the 
tank. C learly, it d id  no t have the long-term  im pact w e w ould  desire.
"Eve to Eve."
O nly the  Jones and M iller fam ilies m entioned this d isp lay  in  the 
telephone in terview s. Interestingly, the  M iller fam ily had no t m en tioned  it 
in the initial in terv iew . They d id  not, how ever, recall any th ing  m ore than  
a descrip tion o f the  tank. They had  no  idea w hat w as in it. The Jones 
family actually  m entioned alm ost exactly the sam e inform ation in bo th  
interview s. O ne  note of interest is th a t in the first interview , Mrs. Jones 
p rom pted  h e r son, asking h im  questions to help h im  recall th is fish. In the 
telephone in terv iew , the M om d id n 't  m ention  this display, b u t  the son  
did, g iving the  sam e detail as he had  been p rom pted  to give originally . 
Also, Mr. Jones had  initially w ondered  if this w as an  am phibian  instead  of 
a fish. By the  second  interview , how ever, he  w as definitely th ink ing  of it
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as a fish. Perhaps there w as family discussion about it after the question 
arose in the first interview .
"Taste and Touch."
N o one m entioned th is d isplay during  the telephone interviews. 
This m ay be because the d isp lay  lacked both color and  opportunities for 




W hereas the Nixon and  H ein families m entioned this display in the 
initial interviews, it w as the Nixon and  LeBlanc fam ilies w ho discussed it 
in  the follow-up interview . Both the Nixon and LeBlanc families used  the 
term  "sym biosis" during  the second interview, and  both knew  that a sea 
anem one and a fish share this relationship, although neither gave the 
app rop ria te  nam e for the fish involved. The Nixons also spoke about 
sym biosis between the herm it crab and  the anem one, as they had in their 
first interview. Interestingly, they m ade alm ost identical statem ents in the 
tw o interviews, right dow n  to calling the clownfish a parrotfish  in both  
cases. Also in both cases, it w as the father w ho described this display.
"M erm aid Purses."
Four families (Landen, W est, Nelson, and Jones) recalled the 
m erm aid  purse display in the ir second interviews, all of w hom  had also 
spoken  of it in the initial interview s. Three other fam ilies, how ever, 
m entioned  it in the original in terview s bu t d id  not m en tion  it d u ring  the 
telephone interviews. Again, each of the four families w ho spoke of this
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display in  both interviews shared alm ost the same inform ation the  second 
time as they  had  the first. The prim ary  exception to this w as in  the  Landen 
family w here  the oldest daugh ter w en t into significant detail a b o u t the 
m odels o f various stages of m erm aid purses. No one had m en tioned  the 
m odels in  the previous interviews. M ost people focused on th e  shape  of 
the eggs, the fact that they held baby sharks, and com m ented a b o u t seeing 
the em bryos m oving inside the translucent eggs.
"Bringin g Up Babies."
N o one m entioned this display in e ither interview. A lthough  this 
d isplay h ad  som e colorful photographs, it w as completely static. There 
w as not a tank  of any kind associated w ith  it. As m ost d isp lays included 
places w here  visitors could a t least observe anim als, this m ay h av e  been 
ignored because it did not offer the sam e excitem ent and in te rest as the 
other d isplays.
"N oisem akers."
Six of the eight families who discussed this d isplay in the  initial 
interview s also spoke about it during  the  telephone in terview s (all b u t 
Patterson an d  M ather). Interestingly, the  families ranged trem endously  in 
w hat they  m entioned in the second in terview s as opposed to th e  first. The 
M urdock fam ily actually described m ore details during  the second  
interview , even  nam ing a fish they h ad  no t nam ed in the first in terv iew . 
The N ixon an d  H orton families rem ained about the sam e in th e ir 
recollections, although neither had described m any details in th e  first 
interview s. The Joneses d id  no t m ention som e things, b u t they  cou ld  still 
recall the nam e of one of the fish they h eard . The last tw o fam ilies, the
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Heins and  the  LeBIancs, described the d isp lay  in  m uch less detail, 
a lthough they  had  m entioned m ore than  m ost in  the initial interview s. 
M ost people e n d ed  up  basically saying they rem em bered  p u sh ing  bu ttons 
to m ake fish sounds. O nly the Jones and  M urdock  families could give the 
nam e of any  o f the fish involved, and  no one d iscussed  how  the fish 
actually m ad e  noise.
"U ntouchables."
O nly 4 of the 11 families, the W ests, Pattons, Nixons, and  N elsons, 
w ho described this d isplay du ring  the first in terv iew  also m entioned  it 
during  the te lephone interview s. All of them  rem em bered there w ere 
spiny lionfish on  display, and  all bu t the P attersons com m ented on  the 
spines being  poisonous. The Pattersons d id , how ever, spend m ore tim e 
describing w h a t the fish looked like, saying it looked like it had  a "m ane," 
just as they h a d  in the first interview . Of the o th e r  families, the N elson 
family sta ted  v irtua lly  the sam e inform ation as in  the first interview , the 
W ests lost an  occasional detail, and  the N ixons actually  added  m ore 
detail. The la tte r could be d u e  to fu rther experience or from hav ing  tim e to 
reflect, as the  inform ation added  (nam ely tha t lionfish are very  "show y" 
and their colorful d isp lay  serves as a w arn ing  to  others) is a com m on 
them e across m uch  of biology.
"M otion"
"A foot and  Afloat."
Five o f  the e igh t fam ilies w ho spoke of th is  d isplay d u rin g  the 
initial in terv iew s also spoke of it d u ring  the te lephone interview s. This is 
another d isp lay  w here  there w as a great deal o f variation betw een
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fam ilies, som e describing th ings they had no t m entioned o rig inally  and 
o th ers  om itting  things they h a d  previously discussed. The Farrs d id  not 
describe  one shark  they had  m entioned  the first tim e, b u t they  recalled a 
n e w  one. D uring  their orig inal interview , it w as p rim arily  M r. Farr who 
described  this display, w hereas in the follow-up in terview , it w as his 
d a u g h te r  w ho spoke of it. M r. Farr had  included som e d e ta ils  abou t 
adap ta tions highlighted in  the label text, but his d augh te r relied  on  visual 
descrip tions.
A sim ilar thing h ap p en ed  w ith  the Peer family. In th e  initial 
in terv iew , it w as only Mr. Peer w ho spoke of this d isplay, b u t it w as the 
10-year old daugh ter w ho d iscussed  it in the second in terv iew . In this 
case, the em phasis seem ed to m erely  change from  one sh a rk  to another. In 
the  initial interview , Mr. Peer spoke only of the saw shark  a n d  som e of its 
su rp ris in g  adaptations. W hen the daughter spoke, she focused on  the 
ham m erhead  an d  described w h a t it looks like. My observations, however, 
w ere  th a t a lthough Mr. A nd M rs. Peer interacted w ith  this d isp lay , their 
d a u g h te r d id  not. She w as looking a t a tank right next to th is d isp lay , and 
sh e  m ay have seen w hat her p a ren ts  were doing. She also cou ld  have  
overheard  fam ily discussion abou t it later. Then again, since it w as a 
ham m erhead  th a t she rem em bered , she could have seen it e lsew here  in 
the  A quarium . In the P atterson  family, however, the son w as the  principal 
in fo rm an t on  th is display in b o th  interviews, b u t in the second  interview , 
he  described m ore sharks an d  m ore detailed adap tations th an  he h ad  the 
first tim e. The Landen fam ily w as able to rem em ber a n u m b er o f details 
abou t shark  adaptations in  the  first interview , w hen  the d a u g h te rs  w ere
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playing off each other. In the second in terv iew , how ever, only o ne  
daugh ter spoke o f the display, and  for the m ost part, she w as only  able to 
rem em ber the nam es of the sharks. It w ou ld  have been in teresting to see if 
the tw o girls together w ould have com e up  w ith  m ore details.
Lastly, the  M ather family had  rem em bered  four of the six sharks ' 
nam es in the initial interview , bu t they  d id  n o t m ention any of them  
during  the telephone interview . In the initial interview , Mr. M ather 
b rought up  the  d isp lay  and the rest of the fam ily filled in the details. In 
the second interview , how ever, only Mr. M ather described the d isp lay . It 
w ould have been  interesting to learn w hether, as a group, the fam ily could 
have again generated  the names of the  sharks. Instead, Mr. M ather 
described how  the  d isp lay  w as p u t together and  identified the do o rs  as 
containing questions and  answers, a very  sim plified view of w ha t w as 
actually there.
O ther "M otion" Displays.
As in the  original interviews, none of the families m entioned 
anyth ing  about "W est Coast Eel," "Sharks U ndercover," "Slow M otion," 
"Incredible Journeys," or "The Fast Lane."
"Electric Fish"
General In troductory  Label and  "Fish F inding Facts."
These w ere  not m entioned by  any  fam ilies in the first interview s, 
and  they w ere n o t m entioned in the telephone interviews, either.
"Electro-location."
The H ortons w ere the only o ne  of the three families w ho m entioned  
this d isplay in the  initial interviews w ho  also described it in the follow -up
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interview . Mr. Farr, however, recalled the  nam e of the fish in this d isp lay  
(m orm yrid) b u t confused it w ith  the knifefish, w hich he w ent on to 
describe. H e had  studied som e ichthyology, and he apparently  
rem em bered the name "m orm yrid" from  there. W hen it came to 
d istingu ish ing  the various electric fish from  the exhibit, how ever, he  had  
difficulty d o ing  that. The Farr fam ily d id  n o t speak of this d isplay du rin g  
the initial interview , so any m em ories M r. Farr had  w ere probably no t 
reinforced by the rest of the family. The Farrs did, how ever, speak  of the 
knifefish in both  interviews, so this m ay be  a case o f taking a fam iliar 
nam e an d  attaching it to a situation one rem em bers.
The H ortons, who did recall this d isp lay  du rin g  both interview s, 
described a good deal of w hat they had  m entioned  in the initial interview . 
A lthough they  w ent into m ore detail in the  first interview , talking about 
both rad a r and  w hale sonar, they still understood  the m ain idea that 
m orm yrids use electrical pulses to find the ir w ay around . In fact, they 
called the  m orm yrids "radar fishes" d u rin g  the second interview . In the 
initial in terv iew , both the father and  the  o ldest son w ere playing off each 
other, try ing  to fill in details about th is d isp lay . The son w as unusual for 
children because he spent a good deal of h is tim e in the exhibit actually 
reading  the  labels. He w as the only person  to speak  of the m orm yrids in 
the telephone interview , and a lthough  he d id  not go into as m uch detail as 
in the in itial interview , he could still describe w hat the fish looked like 
and  w hat the m ain  idea of the d isp lay  w as.
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"Electric Knifefish."
Four of the seven  families w ho initially  described  this d isp lay  also 
recalled it in the  second interview , as well as the  N elson family, w ho had 
not m entioned it in the  initial interview. The N elsons w ho m entioned this 
display only in the  second interview  gave m u ch  the sam e response as 
m any people in the first interview . Mr. N elson  w as the only one to 
m ention the knifefish, and  he was not su re  w h a t they  w ere called, but he 
spoke of the clear tubes and  h is confusion as to w hy  the fish w ould  be 
d raw n to them . H e also gave w hat he though  w as a reasonable 
explanation for the fish being in the tubes, b u t he apparen tly  d id  not 
rem em ber that these fish had  electrical senses, so  he assum ed they  were 
responding to the  "tactile" sense of shelter.
O f the o th er fam ilies, tw o of the four recalled  the d isp lay  in m uch 
the sam e w ay as they  had  initially. Mr. Farr, w ho  had  stud ied  
ichthyology, m istook  the  knifefish for the m orm yrids, g iving m e the nam e 
"m orm yrid" w hile  describ ing  the knifefish. This m ay  be because both  fish 
use electrical senses to learn  about their env ironm ents. But instead of 
com m enting o n  the  electrical senses, he spoke of how  the d isp lay  w as set 
up  and com plem ented  the exhibit designer for u sing  clear tubes through 
which visitors cou ld  observe the fish. A lthough  the  entire  fam ily spoke of 
the knifefish in  the initial interview , only M r. Farr d id  so in the telephone 
interview.
The H ortons also had  sim ilar recollections in bo th  in terview s and 
w ere aw are of the electrical senses and  tha t the  fish use  som e so rt of
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electrical cu rren t to sense their env ironm ent. In both cases, it w as 
p rim arily  the father w ho described the display.
T w o o th e r families d id  n o t describe as much d u rin g  the  second 
interview . Both groups had  d iscussed  the d isplay on  p rim arily  visual 
term s, a lthough  the N ixons recognized that the fish generated  electricity. 
The in teresting  thing about th a t fam ily w as that the paren ts an d  the oldest 
daugh ter w ere  the only ones to d iscuss the knifefish in  the first interview. 
In the second interview , how ever, alm ost everything w as based  on what 
the younger daugh ter described. She described the fish in the  sam e terms 
that her p a ren ts  had used in the initial interview , saying they  looked like 
feathers and  they  looked dead. M r. N ixon cam e up w ith  the  nam e of the 
fish (a lthough  he started  to refer to them  as "feather-" before he corrected 
him self an d  called them  knifefish. H e also suggested tha t they  had  
som ething to d o  w ith an electrical field, bu t he  did no t know  w hat, and he 
did not describe  the d isp lay  a t all.
The M urdock family, w ho had  described the knifefish in purely  
visual term s in the first interview , later confused them  w ith  the  flashlight 
fish. In bo th  interview s, it w as p rim arily  the youngest son, on ly  six-years 
old, w ho spoke  of the display, a lthough  his parents asked h im  questions 
and p ro m p ted  him  in the first interview . I suspect that if he  h ad  thought 
about it, he  w ou ld  have realized th a t his m em ories of the  fish  " in  the 
holes" d id  n o t fit well w ith  the  fish that had  "glow ing eyes," b u t perhaps 
he w as g ro u p in g  various m em ories tha t all h ad  to do  w ith  th e  "Electric 
Fish" section o f the exhibit.
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"Electric Eels."
A lthough 12 o f the 13 families w ho visited this display (all o f 
w hom  spoke of it in the initial interview ) recalled it in the second 
interview, their m em ories w ere even m ore sparse  than  in the first 
interview. O nly the  Jones and Nixon fam ilies spoke of anything in  the 
d isplay other th an  the fact that it w as an  electric eel, which w as a k ind  of 
electric fish, and  it could  produce a shock. Interestingly, none of the  three 
w ho recalled add itional inform ation in the first interview  m entioned  it in 
the second interview . The Joneses stated  th a t the eels used their shock to 
fend off attackers, and  the Nixons said it w as used to stun prey. Both of 
these statem ents are  accurate, bu t they are also alm ost com m on sense  and 
represent a very sm all percent of the know ledge available on  the eels. In 
addition  to those tw o families, the Pattersons spoke of the eel's color, the 
Peers described w h a t the eels look like and how  they "undu la ted ,"  and 
the oldest of the LeBlanc boys stated  that the  eel's shock is "ten  tim es 
stronger than" the  shock received from  the "Finger Tingler."
"Finger T ingler."
Eleven of the  tw elve families w ho spoke abou t this d isp lay  in  the 
first interview  also spoke about it in the second interview. M any people  
spoke of this d isp lay  in detail, and a lthough  in m ost of the o ther d isp lays, 
only one or tw o peop le  spoke of a d isp lay  in  the second interview , alm ost 
everyone spoke o f the "Finger T ingler."
Again, how ever, w hat people spoke o f w as a description of the  
device that shocked them . They described the  bolts, the crank, and  how  
you  work the device to shock tw o of your fingers. The Jones fam ily, w ho
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experim ented w ith form ing a  line to shock m ultiple people, also spoke of 
that.
After hearing so  m any people tell me they knew  w h a t a shock from 
an electric eel felt like, I asked those w ho spoke of this d isp lay  w hether 
they thought this was, indeed, w hat an eel would feel like. M em bers the 
N ixon and Farr fam ilies adm itted  that they had not personally  tried the 
"Finger Tingler," so I d id  not ask them  if it felt like an eel. The H ein  family 
d id  no t rem em ber w h a t type o f anim al the display w as associated w ith 
and  thus, did no t have the m isconception that they w ere receiving a jolt 
equivalent to that of an  eel. In all of the o ther families, how ever, a t least 
one person felt that a shock by  an eel w ould not be terribly severe. In tw o 
of those families, people acknow ledged that an eel shock w ou ld  probably  
by greater than  w hat they  had  felt. The youngest of the M urdock sons 
stated  that the actual shock w ould  be "a little bit m ore" than  that 
experienced, and  the o ldest LeBlanc boy said the eel's shock w ould  be ten 
tim es stronger than th a t in the display. But even if w e assum e that people 
in those two families believe the  eel's shock is stronger than  they  w ould  
care to play w ith, that still leaves eight families w ho have peop le  believing 
an  electric eel's shock is no th ing  m ore than  the m ild tingling they  felt in 
the  display! Three of those families, the W ests, Pattersons, an d  Peers, 
som e o f the people w ho believed they h ad  felt the equivalen t o f an  eel 
shock w ere the parents, so w e can 't just ignore this as a child ish  
m isconception. O bviously this is a m em orable display, b u t it is also clear 
th a t w e need to be careful w h a t ou r exhibits "teach."
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I
I
"L iving  Lights."
This little d isp lay  contained quite a surp rise . A lthough I only  
observed six fam ilies visiting it, seven fam ilies described it in the second 
interview . This included  the Jones and  L anden  families, w ho  had  n o t 
visited th is d isp lay  on  the A quarium  trip  I observed bu t w ho  m ust have  
been there on ano ther d ay  (both families lived in the area, and  the 
Landens spoke  of past trips to the A quarium ). The Heins, w hom  I 
observed at th is d isp lay , d id  not speak o f it in the second interview , 
a lthough they  h ad  in  the  first. Likewise, the  W ests, w ho had  no t spoken  of 
it in the first in terv iew  spoke of it in the second.
The th ree  fam ilies w ho only spoke of this d isp lay  d u rin g  the 
telephone in terv iew s described the sam e basic  inform ation that o thers had  
described in the ir first interview s, a lthough  none of them  rem em bered  the 
nam e of the fish. Prim arily  they stuck to the  idea that these fish had  spo ts 
in o r near the ir eyes th a t glow ed in the dark .
O f the fou r fam ilies w ho spoke of th is d isp lay  in bo th  in terview s, 
none of them  seem ed to forget m uch betw een  the tw o interview s. In fact, 
som e fam ilies seem ed to  add  details in the  second interview . Three o f 
them  p ro v id ed  alm ost the  sam e inform ation as they had before, w hile  the 
fourth  actually  added  details in the second in terview . Of the tw o fam ilies 
w ho reported  sim ilar inform ation in both in terv iew s,
The H o rto n  fam ily initially described the  fish and the  location of 
their lights, th en  w en t o n  to describe the bacteria  that create the lights and  
the reasons the  fish used  them  (they also h a d  unresolved questions ab o u t 
the bacteria). In  the second interview, they  iden tified  the color o f the  lights
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and changed som e of the  reasons the fish had  used  them . A ctually, the 
reasons given in the second interview  w ere m ore accurate  tha t those in the 
first. A lthough the fa ther and  the o lder boy spoke of these fish in the first 
interview , it w as the younger boy who described them  in the second 
interview . The principal inform ation he left ou t in that in terv iew  w as the 
presence of the bacteria.
The N ixon fam ily, w ho also discussed sim ilar th ings in bo th  
interview s included deta ils abou t bacteria, the fish using  the lights for 
com m unication, and  com pared  the lights to those of fireflies in both 
interviews. They also spoke of how  the fish lived in the deep  sea. The only 
thing they spoke of in the first interview  b u t not the second w as the color 
of the lights. A lthough one daugh ter m entioned the fish in the first 
interview , it w as her paren ts  w ho prim arily filled in the details. D uring 
the second interview , how ever, all four of the fam ily m em bers spoke of 
this display in considerable detail. Both tim es, how ever, it w as M r. Nixon 
w ho associated the fish w ith  fireflies.
The M urdock fam ily also m entioned sim ilar th ings in  bo th  
interviews, a lthough they  d id  ad d  a few details. They rem em bered  the 
nam e of the fish in bo th  cases (although they used th ree  d ifferen t nam es in 
the second interview ), as well as w here the fish live an d  h o w  the eye area 
lights up  every so often. The entire  family m ade com m ents d u rin g  the 
initial interview , a lthough  there w as actually very little said . Com m ents 
prim arily  focused on  the  nam e of the fish, the d a rk  sea w here  it lives, and 
that it lights up. Mrs. M urdock  w as the one w ho identified  the  fish by 
nam e, and she is the on ly  person  w ho d id  no t speak  o f them  in the  second
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interview . M r. M urdock, how ever, p ro v id ed  the correct nam e in the 
second interview , and everyone spoke in m ore detail. A dditions focused 
on the location and  color of the lights and  the fact that they are 
interm ittent. Each of the sons had a sligh tly  different nam e for the  fish 
("lightfish" an d  "nightfish"). Also in bo th  interview s, family m em bers 
spoke of tap p in g  on the glass to m ake the fish light up.
The Farr family was the only fam ily w ho really added  a 
considerable am ount of detail in the second interview. They rem em bered 
the fishes' real nam e in both interview s, a lthough  in the second interview , 
the younger girl referred to them  as "n igh tfish ." In the initial interview , 
Mrs. Farr and  h e r older daughter had  prim arily  spoken about th is d isplay, 
but in the second interview, it was prim arily  the two girls w ho spoke 
about it, a lthough  both parents also m ade  com m ents. It was really the 
paren ts ' com m ents that added the new  inform ation, despite the fact that 
the d isplay w as m em orable to the girls. Inform ation added in the second 
interview  included  using the term  "phosphorescence," talking abou t the 
fish using the ir lights to lure prey, and  the fact that the fish are seen in the 
dark, a lthough  they d id n 't quite go so far as to say the fish m ust have  
lived in the deep  sea.
"Touch Pool"
"Shark Senses."
O nly the  Jones family spoke o f this d isp lay  during the second 
interview, a lthough  both they and the Peers spoke of it during  the  first 
interview. A lthough  this family spoke o f the  vibrations both tim es, it w as 
only in the first interview  that they associated this w ith sharks' senses. In
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the second in terview , they knew  it had  som eth ing  to  d o  w ith  sharks, b u t 
p rim arily  they spoke of w hat they d id  to  m ake the d isp lay  w ork. In the 
initial in terview , Mrs. Jones explained the d isp lay , b u t in the second one, 
it w as h e r son  w ho  spoke of the vibrations. They d id  n o t m ention any 
o ther p a rts  o f the display.
"Shark  are Fish."
T w o of the five families w ho spoke of this d isp lay  in the first 
in terv iew  also spoke of it in the telephone in terview . As in the initial 
in terview s, these people focused entirely  on  the fact tha t sharks' have 
cartilage instead  of bone. The Peer fam ily described  the texture of the 
cartilage in both  interviews, bu t they only associated the shark  cartilage 
w ith cartilage in ou r bodies in the first in terview . T he Joneses m ade 
alm ost identical com m ents in both  in terview s, m erely  sta ting  that that 
they w ere able to touch cartilage.
"Shark  Body Parts."
T he N ixon and  Landen families w ere  the on ly  tw o families to speak  
of this d isp lay  in either interview, and  they spoke o f it in both. Again, 
both fam ilies focused entirely on  the interactive p o rtio n  w here they  could 
tu rn  a c rank  and  see a shark 's teeth roll up  in succession. D uring the initial 
interview , the N ixons spoke of the fact th a t a sh a rk 's  teeth  are lost and 
replaced. In  the  second interview, how ever, they  on ly  s ta ted  that there 
w as an in teractive w here  they could m ake the  teeth  "tw irl."  Mrs. N ixon 
explained the  d isp lay  in the first interview , w hile  one  of the daugh ters 
spoke of i t  in  the  follow -up interview.
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The L anden fam ily explained, in bo th  interview s, that sharks lost 
teeth  and  then  replaced them . The o lder d au g h te r d iscussed  it in the first 
interview , s ta tin g  that the  thought m aybe th is w as ju st a w ay to replace 
du ll teeth. The younger daugh ter spoke of the  sam e d isp lay  in the second 
interview , ta lk ing  about how  the teeth could  rotate b u t unsu re  abou t 
w here the new  teeth cam e from. She m erely sta ted  "they  lose their tooth 
and  it com es back."
"P row lers of the Reef"
As in the first interview s, no one m entioned  any th ing  about this 
display. W hereas the o ther displays in the "T ouch Pool" are  located on 
peop le 's righ t-hand  sides, betw een them  and  the sharks, th is d isp lay  is 
located on the  left. W hen visitors look to their left, they generally  look o u t 
the large w in d o w s overlooking the M ississippi River. The display, itself, is 
set too low  for com fortable reading, and it includes no th ing  but a lo t of 
w ritten  m aterial.
"H ow  to Pet a Shark."
A lthough  every fam ily spoke about th is d isp lay  d u rin g  the second 
interview , on ly  five of them  (West, Nelson, M ather, H orton , and Farr) 
rem em bered th a t it w as, in fact, a nurse  shark  they had  touched. The 
M urdock and  LeBlanc families, as w ell as M r. N elson, w hose sons had  
bo th  identified  it correctly, identified it as a san d  shark. A nother five 
families (Peer, N ixon, M iller, Landen, and Jones) m erely  identified it as a 
shark. The tw o  rem ain ing  families, how ever, rem em bered  touching 
som ething b u t w ere  w ay  off in w hat they th o u g h t it w as. T he Patterson 's 
six-year old d a u g h te r believed she had  touched  a "little w hale," an d  her
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father could only identify that he had  touched som e type of fish. The 
H ein 's  d augh te r thought she h a d  touched crocodile skin. It should  be 
no ted  th a t the Hein family w as visiting from  Switzerland; English w as no t 
their native  language. N evertheless, I do  no t believe that m istaking a 
sh a rk  for a crocodile w as m erely  a language problem . I do  suspect, 
how ever, that they had m ore difficulty  w ith  long-term  m em ories because 
they  h ad  spen t a considerable am o u n t of tim e on vacation to the U nited 
States, and  they undoubtedly  visited  m any  different places and  saw  m any 
d ifferen t things. As the A quarium  w as on ly  one small part o f their 
overseas experience, it w as p robably  less m em orable than if they had  had  
a one d ay  trip (or at least a m uch  sho rte r trip) that took them  to the 
A quarium .
M ost of the families spoke abou t their "Touch Pool" experience in 
g rea t detail, and  alm ost every m em ber of each family com m ented on  it. In 
fact, 46 of the 53 people involved in the s tu d y  discussed it. In m ost cases, 
people  identified  w hat they had  touched  and  described such things as 
w ha t it felt like and w hat color it w as. In only  tw o cases (the Nixon and  
Peer families) d id  families d iscuss how  they  w ere supposed to touch it, 
w hich  w as the em phasis of the label and  w as usually  stressed by a docent, 
as well. The display itself, how ever, w as m ore about giving people the 
experience of touching som ething rare and  exciting. A lthough visitors 
n eeded  to  know  at the tim e how  to touch the sharks (and there w ere 
docents there  to be sure they did), there w as really no need for people to 
rem em ber this long term.
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Sum m ary and C om parison of Interview s 
Tables 1 and 2 sum m arize data fam ilies m entioned in their 
interview s. Table 1 shows the percentages o f label concepts that w ere 
described by visitors, and Table 2 show s the actual num bers that w ere 
described. N ote that each display nam e is also identified by a num ber (C l- 
C26). These num bers correlate to the concept m aps and exhibit m ap  found 
in appendices C and F, respectively. There are tw o things to note w hen 
looking a t the tables. First, the actual num ber of families w ho discussed 
m any of the displays is relatively small. O ften the concept recognition is 
based on  only  one or two families having m entioned a display, a lthough  
in o ther cases, m ost or all of the families described the display. A nd 
secondly, the percentages can be m isleading, as in the case of the basic 
"Touch Pool" sign that has a m ere five concepts. M ost people spoke of 
two of those —  that it was a shark and  that they w ere allowed to touch it. 
The percentage of concepts recalled, thus, w as a w hopping 40%, b u t in 
actuality, it prim arily  represented tw o concepts. The displays that are not 
included on  the tables are the ones that no one spoke of. N ote that in this 
case, there w ere  26 labels I could have included, since I could include all 
those from  the "Touch Pool" area. Seventeen of those labels are actually  
included here, m eaning that there w ere nine displays that no one spoke of. 
In m any cases, people visited those displays, bu t they rarely spent m ore 
than a few  seconds glancing at the case (if there w as one).
A ppendix  H  contains a breakdow n of the displays described by 
family, as w ell as the proportion of d isplays they are  know n to have 
visited th a t they  actually m entioned. A gain it should  be noted tha t this is
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Number of Concepts Identified in Each Display Label as Opposed to the Average Percentage of Concepts Families
Who Described that Display Identified.
Number of concepts 
Display oneachc-map












Cl: Living Color 7 29 1 0
C2: Eye to Eye 10 34 7 20 2
C3: Taste & Touch 17 21 2 0
C4: Living Together 12 67 2 46 2
C5: Mermaid Purses 21 9 7 13 4
C7: Noisemakers 17 18 8 14 6
C8: Untouchables 14 29 11 32 4
C9: Afoot and Afloat 36 12 8 7 5
C17: Electro-location 13 23 3 23 1
C18: Electric Knifefish 14 8 8 6 5
C19: Electric Eels 20 14 13 10 12
C20: Finger Tingler 13 25 12 35 11
C21: Living Lights 20 19 5 15 7
C22: Shark Senses 11 14 2 18 1
C23: Sharks are Fish 10 28 5 30 2
C24: Shark Body Parts 13 27 2 19 2
C26: Touchpool 5 40 10 40 14
Note. Displays are compared based on the percentage of concepts from the concept maps typically remembered by 
families who spoke of that display. In most cases, percentages from the second interviews are based on the 


















Number of Concepts in Each Display Label as Opposed to the Average Number of Concepts Families Who 
Described that Display Identified.














Cl: Living Color 7 2.0 1 0
C2: Eye to Eye 10 3.4 7 2.0 2
C3: Taste & Touch 17 3.5 2 0
C4: Living Together 12 8.0 2 5.5 2
C5: Mermaid Purses 21 1.9 7 2.8 4
C7: Noisemakers 17 3.1 8 2.3 6
C8: Untouchables 14 4.1 11 4.5 4
C9: Afoot and Afloat 36 4.4 8 2.4 5
C17: Electro-location 13 3.0 3 3.0 1
C18: Electric Knifefish 14 1.1 8 0.6 5
C19: Electric Eels 20 2.7 13 2.0 12
C20: Finger Tingler 13 4.6 12 4.5 11
C21: Living Lights 20 3.8 5 3.0 7
C22: Shark Senses 11 1.5 2 2.0 1
C23: Sharks are Fish 10 2.8 5 3.0 2
C24: Shark Body Parts 13 3.5 2 2.5 2
C26: Touchpool 5 2.0 10 2.0 14
Note. Displays are compared based on the number of concepts from the concept maps typically remembered by 
families who spoke of that display. In most cases, the number of concepts identified during the second interviews 
is based on the recollections of fewer families. Displays are coded (C1-C26) to correspond to appendices C and F.
based m erely  on  the fam ily's ability to identify a specific d isplay , n o t to 
give any of the label inform ation from  it. Table 3 gives the b reakdow n  of 
the percentage o f families that m entioned inform ation from each d isp lay  
view ed in  each interview. N ote that unlike in Tables 1 and 2, all the 
"Touch Pool" displays are lum ped together, since I was unable  to 
determ ine  w hich of those displays visitors read or interacted w ith , only 
that they v isited  that area of the A quarium . The eight d isplays tha t are 
know n to have been visited, bu t that no one m entioned, are  excluded from 
this table. Interactive displays are deno ted  by a superscrip t "a" (a).
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Table 3
Percentage of Families W ho M entioned D isplays They Had Visited
Displav
% m entioned: 
l s‘ interview
% m entioned: 
2nd interview
% m entioned: 
either in terview
C26: Touch Poolab 100.0 100.0 100.0
C19: Electric Eels 100.0 92.3 100.0
C21: Living Lights 83.3 83.3C 100.0
C20: Finger Tingler* 92.3 84.6 92.3
C8: U ntouchables 84.6 30.8 84.6
C9: Afoot & Afloat* 80.0 50.0 80.0
C18: Electric Knifefish 61.5 38.5 69.2
C7: Noisemakers* 61.5 46.2 61.5
C2: Eye to Eyea 50.0 14.3 57.1
C5: M erm aid Purses 50.0 28.6 50.0
C17: Electro-location 33.3 11.1 33.3
C4: Living Together 18.2 18.2 27.3
C3: Taste & Touch 14.3 0 14.3
C l: Living Color 11.1 0 11.1
Note. D isplays are coded (C1-C26) to correspond to appendices C a n d  F. 
in te rac tiv e  display. bDisplays C22-C26 are lum ped together into 
m em ories o f the "Touch Pool" c In the 2nd interview  for "Living L ights," 
tw o families w ho w ere not observed v iew ing the d isplay actually spoke of 
it, apparen tly  recalling it from previous visits. If w e assum ed that they  
had  view ed the display, the recall rate  for that display in the 2nd interview  
w ould be 87.5%.
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DISCUSSION
M useum s, in their quest for understand ing  how  visitors leam , have 
looked tow ard som e of the  research done in form al settings, hop ing  to 
find some keys that w ill also inform  the s tu d y  of learn ing  in inform al 
environm ents. As I stated  previously , constructivist theory  applies well to 
m useum s, in tha t they include  m any of the key elem ents tha t w ould  
encourage visitors to construct new  m eaning (Jeffery, in press; Jeffery- 
C lay, 1998).
C urrent learning theory  states that people construct know ledge 
based  on their previous experiences. Sometimes, how ever, m useum s fail 
to realize that their visitors are  no t em pty  slates w hen  they  w alk in the 
door. Not only do  they have  p rev ious experiences w hich  have a lready  
shaped  their beliefs and  understand ings, they also have  personal agendas 
to accomplish. The families w ho  visited the A quarium  clearly had  p rio r 
know ledge upon  which they w ere building. A nd a lthough  m any people 
do  hope to leam  new  th ings w hen  they visit a m useum  o r aquarium , they 
a re  also interested in such th ings as spending  tim e w ith  fam ily and  
friends, exploring the th ings a  new  city has to offer, o r  find ing  a p lace to 
relax and unw ind. M useum s can be good places for do in g  all these things, 
and  all of them  are valid reasons for people to visit. A lthough  m useum  
educators and exhibit designers m ay im agine an exhibit th a t tru ly  teaches 
everyone, the reality is that such  an exhibit is p robably  as e lusive as Don 
Q uixote 's im possible dream . Every visitor is different, an d  if w e try  to 
design  a single exhibit that reaches every person, w e m ay  en d  u p  reaching 
no one (Sterrnan, 1999).
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W ith that in m ind, how ever, w e  can and  should still s tu d y  various 
g roups to determ ine how  best to m eet their needs. W e m igh t find that w e 
w an t to p resen t the sam e inform ation in a variety o f w ays in the  hopes of 
connecting to m ore people. But we m u st also be aw are th a t ju st because 
som eone does no t leave a m useum  w ith  the know ledge w e m igh t desire 
does no t m ean  w e have failed in o u r m ission. As the AAAS publication 
focusing on  biology education for the  fu ture  states, peop le  need 
experiences w ith  na tu re  before they can begin to apprecia te  the science, 
and  in som e cases, m useum s m ay be p rov id ing  just that experience 
(A m erican A ssociation for the A dvancem ent of Science, 1989b). The 
im pact of a m useum  visit m ight not show  up for years, w h ich  is one 
reason th is type of effect is difficult to study , but that does no t m ean it is 
no t a real —  even  pow erful — effect.
Visitor Behavior
M ost of the visitors to the A quarium  did  not take the  tim e to really 
explore the  d isp lays in the "Living in  W ater" exhibit. P erhaps it w as 
because they  h ad  decided previously that they were no t in terested  in 
any th ing  th a t resem bled a "standard"  m useum  exhibit. P erh ap s they 
knew  they  w ere  close to the "Touch Pool" and w anted to get there 
quickly. M aybe they d id  not w ant to fight through o ther peop le  to see 
wrhat w as, a fter all, ju st a small tank. O r possibly, tha t exhibit sim ply  d id  
no t fit in w ith  their personal agendas. But w hatever the reason, relatively 
few visitors really  took the time to explore  the exhibit thoroughly . C learly, 
w hen v isito rs do  no t spend tim e w ith  an  exhibit, they also do  n o t have the 
opp o rtu n ity  to  leam  m uch from  it, a t least no t in the s tan d ard  sense.
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This is not to im ply that no one spent time in the exhibit. M ost 
visitors spent some tim e in the exhibit, and there w ere a n um ber w ho 
explored it thoroughly enough  to be potential cand idates for interviews; 
b u t because they w ere not in the small family groups I as looking for, I did 
no t include them in m y study . There were also a n u m b er of families that I 
tracked for a period of tim e, b u t for one reason o r o ther, I d id  not include 
them  in m y study. Some peop le  sim ply did not w an t to participate . O thers 
ended  up  being in larger g roups than I had realized. A nd m any  began 
exploring the exhibit, then sudden ly  rushed aw ay w hen  they  realized they 
w ere near the "Touch Pool." Obviously this display negatively  im pacted 
the attention to and enjoym ent of other displays in  the area, bu t it also left 
lasting im pressions m ore pow erfu l than any other p a rt o f the  A quarium .
Nevertheless, all the visitors d id  seem to be enjoying the A quarium , 
including  the "Living in W ater" exhibit. People w ere particu larly  excited at 
the  opportunities they had to interact w ith animals, w h e th er it was getting 
a penguin  to chase their fingers o r m aking a fish light up  by tapp ing  on 
the glass. Of course, these are no t all behaviors w e w an t to  encourage in 
an  A quarium , but it does p rov ide  som e insight into the th ings that interest 
visitors. In addition to finding w ays to interact w ith  the anim als, visitors 
also interacted with the d isplays w henever they could. T he interactives a t 
the A quarium  are, for the m ost part, quite simple. Yet m any  visitors 
w ould  stop, as they hurried  th rough  the rest of the exhibit, to  p u sh  a 
bu tton  or give themselves a shock. As m any people have  observed 
previously, visitors enjoy the  opportun ity  to interact, be it w ith  other 
people, anim als, or displays.
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Visitor Learning
Initial Interview s
The visitors who took the tim e to  explore the various d isp lays did 
leave the A quarium  with m em ories of these displays. In fact, they 
described close to half of the ind iv idua l displays I observed them  viewing. 
I suspect their recollections for the A quarium  as a whole w ould  increase, 
if for no o ther reason than that the b u lk  of the o ther exhibits w ere large 
environm ents into which visitors could  alm ost become a part. In fact, 
m any visitors spoke of those exhibits in  the second interview (since they 
w ere less sure  of the locations of v a rious exhibits during  the second 
interview , I allow ed them to speak of any th ing  they rem em bered from  the 
A quarium ).
A lthough visitors p rim arily  described  displays based on w h a t they 
saw , som e also included details abou t w h a t they read. N evertheless, m y 
observations revealed that m any of the fam ilies read quite a bit o f the 
inform ation presented. They just d id  n o t rem em ber it all. If one considers 
the case of a person reading a text book  o r som e other book that is no t a 
story, it m akes sense that w e w ould  no t rem em ber a lot of details ju st 
because w e had  read them. M ost of us have  to study  the book to 
rem em ber the details. If you take all the text from the exhibit, it is several 
pages long, not unlike a chapter w e m ig h t read from  a book. Thus, it 
should no t su rp rise  us too m uch th a t these  visitors did not come aw ay  
w ith  m ore details, especially w hen  they  d id  no t know they w ould  be 
asked about the exhibit.
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T elephone Interview s
O ne to tw o m onths after the  A quarium  visit, v isitor recollection 
h ad  d ro p p ed  to about a third of the  displays they visited. A gain, w e 
m igh t no t be especially surprised  by  this, considering the sh o rt exposure 
tim e to a relatively large am ount o f inform ation. W hat is o f m ost interest 
here, though  is w ha t the visitors d id  rem em ber.
Again, visitors tended to focus on m em ories they experienced 
d irectly  w ith  their senses rather than  just the m aterial read. O f the 
m ateria l p resen ted  in the labels, how ever, visitors seem ed to recall 
in form ation  that w ould answ er a question  the display m igh t suggest. For 
instance, if you  see a display w ith  one type of fish snugg ling  into an 
anem one, a behavior you have no t seen before, you  m igh t ask  w hy. If you 
see som e strangely  shaped rectangles that are certainly n o t fish, you  m ight 
w o n d e r w hat they are, then stra in  to see the young shark  you  realize is 
inside this strange-looking egg. A nd if you see a bunch o f fish tak ing  
refuge in clear cylinders, you m igh t w onder w hy once again . W hen the 
label contained  the answ ers to such  questions, som e peop le  rem em bered. 
W hen it d id  no t include the answ er, people rem em bered the  question  — 
o r som etim es tried to answ er it them selves, as d id  one fam ily  w ho  
recalled  the m orm yrids as having long  snouts and also be ing  electric 
fishes. The jum p, then, was m ade to  explain the snouts by  say ing  they 
w ere  used  to em it electrical pulses, w hen  they are really ju s t used  to probe 
for food. The d isp lay  explained this, b u t apparently  no one  p icked  u p  on it 
—  they  d id  rem em ber the "noses," though, so it's easy to see how  people 
m igh t find ano ther explanation b ased  on  w hat they a lready  knew . It is
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also interesting to note tha t a lth o u g h  people had questions abou t som e of 
the anim als they saw, they d id  no t appear to have sough t the  answ ers to 
those questions once they  left the  A quarium .
In fairness, visitors also seem ed to be asking questions in the initial 
in terview s, bu t they had  also retained  more volatile "ro te"  know ledge, 
w h e th er it was the nam e of a fish o r the  fact that eels ge t cataracts.
The Im pact of Time
Table 4 show s a b reakdow n  of the am ount of tim e each fam ily 
sp en t exploring the "Living in  W ater" exhibit. N ote tha t I d id  no t include 
the tim e they spent in the "T ouch Pool" as a pa rt o f this, because lines 
there  varied w idely, and  m uch  of the "Touch Pool" tim e w as devoted  to 
m erely  stand ing  in line. Also included  in this table is the  n u m b er of 
d isp lays each family m entioned , both  in the first and  second  interview s.
I com puted Pearson 's r  correlation coefficients to com pare  the tim e 
sp en t in the exhibit to  the n u m b er of displays m entioned. The correlation 
betw een  'tim e spen t' and  'n u m b er o f displays m entioned in in terv iew  1' 
w as 0.78 (r2 = 0.60), show ing  th a t 'tim e spen t' appears to be  a fairly 
accurate p redictor of d isplays m en tioned  (the coefficient w o u ld  d ro p  to 
0.74 if I d id  no t count recollections o f the "Touch Pool," since no t 
everyone had  been exposed to it a t the tim e of the in terview ). The 
correlation betw een 'tim e sp en t' and  'num ber of d isp lays m entioned  in 
in terv iew  2 /  how ever, w as on ly  0.10 (r2 = 0.01), show ing  th a t there  is 
essentially  no  linkage betw een these  tw o factors. T he correlation  betw een 
n u m b er of displays m entioned by  fam ilies in the  first in te rv iew  w ith  
n u m b er of displays m entioned  in  the second interview  w as 0.26 (r2 = 0.07).
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Table 4
C om parison of Time Spent in Exhibit w ith N um ber of Displays 
M entioned
Time spen t Displays m entioned Displays m entioned
Fam ilv in exhibit* d u rin e  I s* interview during  2nd in terv iew
Farr 17:00 7 6
H einb 16:39 8 4
H orton 18:25 10 5
Jones 12:38 8 7
Landen 8:44 4 4
LeBIancc 17:20 9 5
M ather 10:30 8 4
M iller 13:36 5 3
M urdock 14:03 8 6
N elsonb 6:50 5 6
Nixon 18:54 9 8
Pattersonb 12:47 5 5
Peer 16:00 7 4
W estb 7:11 4 6
M ean 13:37 6.9 5.2
S tandard  Deviation4:35 2.0 1.4
Note. Tim e is show n in m inutes.seconds.
aTime does no t include tim e spent in "Touch Pool." bDid no t see "Touch 
Pool" before 1st interview . ‘Interview ed after they saw  entire  aquarium .
Table 5 show s the t values from  a tw o-tailed t-test, as w ell as the levels of 
significance. The t-testing results suppo rt the correlation-based inferences. 
W hen one com pares the tim e in the exhibit to the  n um ber of d isplays
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m entioned  in the first in terview , it is highly significant. N o such 
significance, however, is found w hen com paring the  o ther variables. I find 
it am azing  that there is such  a difference betw een the tw o, and  I have no 
defin itive explanation for this trend. Perhaps it is d u e  to the  w innow ing 
th a t goes on as m em ories are consolidated and rote in form ation  is either 
m ore difficult to access, consolidated, or forgotten. C ertain ly  I think that 
th is w ould  w arrant fu rther study. Is it just an artifact of this study, o r does 
th is  trend  actually exist?
Table 5
V alues of Two-Tailed t-Tests and Significance Levels w hen  Com paring 
T im e Spent in Exhibit to N um ber of Displays M entioned D uring  Each 
In terview
t
Source n d f Time D1
Tim e 14 12 —
D1 14 12 4.32*** —
D2 14 12 0.35* 0.97**
N ote. Two-tailed t-test values. Dashes are used because a variable is not 
correlated  against itself. T im e = tim e spent in the "Living in Water" exhibit 
area; D1 = num ber of d isp lays m entioned during  the first interview; D2 = 
n u m b er of displays m entioned du ring  the second in terv iew  
*p = 0.73. **p = 0.40. ***p = 0.001.
C ases W here Recollections Increase in Second Interview
O f particular in terest in Table 4 are the tw o fam ilies w ho actually 
increased their recollections during  the second interview . In bo th  cases, 
p a r t  of that increase w as d u e  to the fact that they had  no t seen  the "Touch 
Pool" before the first interview , bu t they did see it later an d  recalled it 
d u rin g  the second interview . Both families, how ever, also recalled 
d isp lays they had not d iscussed in the first interview . C erta in ly  the
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m em ories m ust have been  there in the first case, b u t p e rh ap s d u e  to 
d iscussions over time, they d id  no t em erge until the second interview . It 
w o u ld  be interesting to learn  if these d isp lays were d iscussed  a t all in the 
tim e betw een  interview s. O f course, it could also m erely be tha t people 
have  difficulty collecting all their thoughts w hen they are p u t  on  the  spot, 
an d  visitors m ay have been  uncom fortable enough a t being  in terv iew ed 
th a t they  could not ga ther all their thoughts.
There are also tw o o th er fam ilies for w hom  the n u m b er of d isp lays 
they  m entioned d id  no t change. Again, one of these fam ilies had  n o t seen 
the "T ouch Pool" at the tim e of the first interview , and  a lthough  in the 
second interview  they failed to m ention one of the d isp lays they  originally  
described , they spoke of the "Touch Pool" instead. The o th er fam ily 
m entioned  of one interactive in place of another. A lthough they  spoke of 
four d isp lays in each interview , only three of the four w ere the  sam e. So 
desp ite  w h a t one m ight assum e by looking a t the table, there  w as on ly  one 
fam ily w ho  discussed all o f the d isplays from  the first in terv iew  in the 
second interview  — an d  tha t fam ily actually  added  tw o m ore to  their list.
A lthough visitors described m any of the sam e d isp lays, they 
excluded  a num ber of the details, as is show n in Tables 1 a n d  2. 
O ccasionally the average num ber of concepts described per fam ily 
increased , b u t the num ber o f fam ilies w ho m entioned the d isp lay  actually  
decreased. So one needs to rem em ber, w hen  looking a t these tables, that 
u sua lly  an  increase in average concepts m entioned is due  to som e o f the 
fam ilies w ho  had discussed little about a d isp lay  the first tim e om itting  it 
all together in  the second interview . O nly o n  rare occasions d id  v isitors
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describe m ore inform ation abou t a d isp lay  in  the second in terview  than  
they d id  in the  first.
The Im pact o f Interactives
If you  refer back to Table 3, you m ay notice that the interactive 
displays tend  to appear near the top  of the table, indicating that m ore 
people spoke o f them  than o ther d isplays. In addition, som e of the 
displays not labeled as interactives ap p ear to be rem em bered e ither 
because of the  interactive na tu re  of a related display or because visitors 
actually c reated  their ow n w ays of in teracting  w ith them. I have debated  
about d iv id ing  the “Electric Eel" label from  the “Finger T ingler" label, as 
they are in close proxim ity and  are often  seen as one display. The "Finger 
Tingler" w as m eant to give people a sense of w hat a mild electric shock 
would feel like, in order to po in t o u t that the eel gives a shock so pow erfu l 
that it could be  lethal. Actually, a num ber of people developed a 
m isconception tha t they now  knew  w hat an  eel shock felt like, b u t no one 
missed the connection betw een the tw o displays. In the sense of the 
displays being  related, the eel is a lm ost like an  interactive and  is well 
rem em bered. H ow ever, if one w ere to d em and  that visitors recall m ore 
about the eel than  that it is called an  electric eel and  is capable of shocking 
you, the rate o f  recall w ould p lum m et. Thus, the high recall rate seen  on  
this table sh o u ld  be seen m ore as evidence of a pow erful interactive than  
of any o ther aspect of that display.
The o th e r  "non-interactive" th a t w as recalled at an extrem ely h igh  
rate is the "L iv ing  Lights" d isplay. A lthough  certainly people w ere  excited 
at the novelty  o f  this display, a n u m ber of them  also created a so rt of
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interactive o u t o f it. The fish in this d a rk  tank  could flash their 
"flashlights" on  and off, but som etim es, they d id  not flash a great deal. 
Visitors found tha t they could knock on  the glass to entice the fish to  light 
up. O thers m ade  a gam e of trying to follow one fish around  despite it 
being in the  dark . If the fish flashed, it w as reinforcem ent if the v isito r had  
tracked it correctly. A lthough this is certain ly  no t tied to an interactive in 
the sam e w ay  th a t the eel d isplay is, m any visitors found ways to interact 
w ith it, and  this m ay have added  to its m em orability.
N ote also the fact that 100% of the families spoke of the "Touch 
Pool," even w hen  I initially tried to e lim inate it from  m y study. In m y  
initial p lan  to s tu d y  this exhibit, I d id  no t in tend to include the "Touch 
Pool," as I w as afraid people w ould focus on  only that one display and  
ignore the rest o f the exhibit area. In add ition , I could not observe 
every th ing  they  d id  while they w ere in the "Touch Pool," due to space 
lim itations. A fter several interviews, how ever, I determ ined that a lthough  
the "Touch Pool" tem pted people aw ay  from  other displays, it w as a 
significant p a rt o f their experience in the  "Living in W ater" gallery, and  it 
w ould  be inappropria te  to attem pt to separate  it from  the rest of the 
exhibit. As a resu lt of m y change in approach , there w ere four fam ilies I 
in terview ed that I intercepted before they  w en t th rough  the "Touch Pool." 
Judging  from  the encounters w ith  them  and others, I am  fairly certain  they 
w ould  have spoken  of their "Touch Pool" experience in detail from  the 
beginning, h ad  I allowed it.
C learly, the  displays w ith in teractive com ponents are m ore 
m em orable th an  the other displays. The least m entioned interactive
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disp lay  still has 57.1% of families m entioning  it in at least one  interview , 
and  the average for the interactives is 78.2% recollection. W hen you 
com pare that to the average recall rate of ju st 40.0% for the en tire  exhibit 
area (taking into account the eight d isp lays no t m entioned a t all), it is clear 
that these in teractive displays offer visitors som ething extra that catches 
their a ttention.
Table 6 looks a t the senses and  em otions involved in  each of the 
interactive displays. A lthough people have been aw are of the pow er of 
interactive d isp lays for some tim e, th is table offers a rubric by w hich  w e 
can com pare various interactives to get an idea of their potential pow er.
Table 6
Senses and  Em otions Involved in Interactive Displays
Sight Sound Touch Fear H um or
C26: Touch Pool ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
C20: Finger T ingler y ✓ ✓
C9: A foot and  Afloat ✓ ✓ ✓
C7: N oisem akers ✓ ✓ ✓
C2: Eye to Eye ✓
Note. D isplays are  coded (C1-C26) to correspond to appendices C  and  F.
M any people in the m useum  field have believed for som e tim e that 
in teractive d isp lays w ere m ore likely to be m em orable and  resu lt in 
learning. This certainly w ould suggest this is true. But a lthough  o thers 
have spoken  o f involving various senses, I also believe em otions p lay  a 
part. I m igh t ad d  such things as su rp rise  and  novelty to the  em otions 
already listed, b u t I w ould  w ant to conduct further studies to see if they
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d id , indeed, affect v isito r learning. These come to m in d  specifically 
because of the su rp rising ly  strong  m em ories of the flash ligh t fish, a little 
fish that is h idden aw ay  in a d a rk  com er and is d ifficult to  see. I have 
a lready  suggested tha t som e visitors found w ays to in terac t w ith  those 
fish, b u t I also w onder if the novelty  of such an u n u su a l fish and  the 
su rp rise  of seeing fish flash in the darkness a ren 't a lso factors. I also 
w o n d er if m ystery m ig h t p rov ide  som e im petus for s tro n g e r m em ories. 
The flashlight fish w ere som ew hat m ysterious, a lthough  m ost people did  
n o t describe questions they  had  about them. But the knifefish d id  have a 
m ystery  in the tank. E veryone w ho spoke of them  com m ented  on  how  
they  w ere in the clear cy linders, bu t no one really knew  w hy. Is this an 
oversigh t on the p a rt o f the  A quarium  for not p red ic ting  an d  answ ering  
th is question, or does it actually  facilitate m em ories ab o u t th is fish? Again, 
I feel further s tudy  m ig h t answ er som e of these questions.
If we look at the tru ly  interactive displays, w e notice th a t the 
"T ouch Pool," w hich reaches people in four of the five sen ses/em o tio n s 
listed , is the m ost m entioned. O ne could  argue that so u n d  is also involved 
here, since docents teach  visitors how  to touch the sharks an d  answ er 
questions.
The next m ost described  interactive is the "F inger T ingler." It 
incorporates three sen ses/em o tio n s listed, bu t so do  the  nex t tw o m ost 
m em orable interactives. P erhaps it is w hich sense o r em o tion  is involved 
th a t is im portant, and  th e  m ain  difference betw een th is a n d  the  o ther two 
interactives is the e lem ent of fear. Visitors are very ap p rehensive  abou t 
shocking  them selves, as anyone  can easily observe. N ex t in  line, "A foot
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and  Afloat," uses hum or, and m any of the visitors rem em bered details 
about the shark s from  that display in w ays th a t w ere directly related to 
the  cartoon d raw ings. Children, especially, seem ed sensitive to this, and  
m any of them  described the cartoons in detail, then m ade generalizations 
about the sharks based on w hat they saw  in the cartoon.
"N oisem akers" used three senses, b u t it d id  no t touch any 
em otions. T here w as also little connection w ith  actual fish — som e people 
rem em bered the  nam es, but those were all closely related to the nam e of 
the sound they  m ade. N o one, however, had  any  idea w hat any of those 
fish looked like, how  big  they were, or knew  any of their habits (other 
than  m aking noise). The least m entioned of the  interactives, "Eye to Eye," 
used  only the sense of sight, hard ly  interactive, in som e points of view. 
N evertheless, I have included it as an interactive here because people had  
to use their eyes in a different w ay w hen they w ere looking in that tank.
Perhaps w e could  use this as a basis for a ranking  system  (an 
Exhibit Interactiv ity  Rubric or EIR) to help p red ic t how  m em orable a 
specific d isp lay  w ould  be. Certainly the m ore senses and  em otions 
involved, the better, b u t are fear and  hum or really  m ore pow erful than the 
use of add itional senses? Are there other em otions th a t should  be included 
as well? I w o u ld  suggest as a prelim inary conclusion that all o ther things 
being equal, a d isp lay  w hich elicits fear will be  m ore m em orable than  a 
hum orous d isp lay  and  that both, in turn, w ould  be m ore pow erfu l than  a 
d isplay  using  an y  one sense. I suspect, how ever, th a t the m ost pow erful 
com bination w o u ld  be a com bination of fear and  touch, since this suggests 
that people w o u ld  have to face their fears to in teract w ith  the  display.
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Once they had  done so, these people w ould have a sense of 
accom plishm ent, w hich I believe w ould  also increase the likelihood they 
w ould rem em ber their exhibit experience.
D espite the apparen t pow er o f interactives, Taylor (1999) has 
suggested tha t interactives m ay cause difficulty for those w ho are  afraid  of 
failure if they are unable to figure the display out or m ake it w ork. H e 
states tha t senior citizens, in particu lar, m ay be intim idated by  “hi-tech" 
devices and  as a result, may be less likely to try using them . H e suggests 
that m useum s should  w ork hard  to p reven t failure, in such instances, by 
m aking instructions short and clear a n d  using large type, for exam ple. 
A lthough I do  not believe any of the interactives at the A quarium  w ould  
be in tim idating  to anyone for any reasons other than the fear m any  people 
have of touching  a shark  or shocking them selves, this is still an im portan t 
note to keep in m ind w hen designing exhibits. Gam mon (1998) has 
suggested  interactive displays are relatively poor at conveying large 
am ounts of inform ation, with m echanical displays being especially p rone 
to this problem . Perhaps one reason the  interactives at the A quarium  are 
as effective as they are is because there is a relatively small am oun t of 
inform ation being com m unicated by each. Nevertheless, a lthough visitors 
d id  tend to describe those displays m ore often than others, they d id  no t 
discuss a g reat deal of the inform ation presented and did not seem  to 
rem em ber significantly m ore a t those displays than at others.
The Im pact o f the "Touch Pool"
This d isp lay  deserves special m ention  because of its significance in 
visitor m em ories. Perhaps m ore than  any  o ther display, I w ould  expect
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this experience to be rem em bered for a very  long  tim e, and  I believe it 
could  have a long  term  im pact on peop le 's  respect and  appreciation for 
na tu re , especially for sharks. The in form ation  p resen ted  in the form o f a 
label is m inim al, yet as it appears tha t v isito rs use  the labels in respect to 
finding answ ers to their questions, hav ing  a docen t available is probably 
m ore effective th an  having  m ore in d ep th  labeling.
The p o w er of this display, how ever, com es a t a price. M ost visitors 
sk ipped  over som e o r all of the d isplays in the  "Living in W ater" exhibit in 
o rd er to get there, and  as a result, they lost an  opp o rtu n ity  for other 
w orthw hile  an d  potentially  educational experiences. There seem s to be a 
sense of "d isp lay  com petition," w here v isitors see m ultip le  possibilities 
and  are enticed by  d ifferent d isplays in d ifferen t w ays. D epending on 
w here visitors a re  standing , they see d ifferent num bers and  types of 
d isplays com peting  for their attention. In a q u ie t com er, visitors m ight not 
realize w hat is ju s t ahead, and m ay, then, no t b e  tem pted  so m uch to rush  
on. W hen stand ing  in the m iddle of an exhibit, how ever, visitors m ight see 
a dozen  o r m ore different displays that m ight in terest them , so the 
com petition is keener. All this affects the w ay  v isitors flow through the 
A quarium .
O ne w onders if there is a "h ap p y  m ed iu m ,"  a w ay  to keep the 
"Touch Pool," w ith  all w onder and excitem ent, w hile  no t detracting from  
o ther displays. C ould  it be placed w here it w as n o t visible until people 
w ere upon  it? T his w ould , I believe, resu lt in n ew  visitors spending  m ore 
tim e in the "Living in W ater" exhibit. It m igh t n o t, how ever, keep repeat 
visitors from  h u rry in g  through o ther a reas ju s t to  get to the  "Touch Pool,"
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since they w ould  p robab ly  still have a sense o f w ha t lay ahead. Since we 
cannot (and w ou ld  no t w ish to) erase the m em ories of p ast visits, w e are 
unlikely to be able to solve this problem . O f course, w e could  p u t the 
"Touch Pool" righ t a t the  entrance to the A quarium , b u t as in m any 
things, people tend  to p refer to "save the best for last" —  o r at least for a 
place in the m iddle . O ne reason, of course, w o u ld  be d ue  to the 
expectations w e m igh t create by having the "T ouch Pool" righ t as people 
w alked in. That m igh t lead them  to believe th a t there w ould  be other such 
places in the A quarium , and they m ight be d isappo in ted  in the other 
exhibits because of this. They might, in fact, ru sh  th rough  the A quarium  
looking for o ther "T ouch Pools," resulting in  their m issing even m ore of 
the exhibits.
It m ight be  preferable to have a "crescendo" as visitors walked 
th rough  the A quarium . The further they w ent, the  m ore exciting things 
could become. This, o f course, is assum ing w e can convince visitors to 
follow the pa th  w e have  planned (this w orks fairly w ell in som e m useum s 
and no t at all in o thers, depend ing  on their layout). In this case, the 
"Touch Pool" could  be close to other h ighlight o f the A quarium , the Gulf 
of Mexico exhibit. Since visitors m ight have a s tro n g  enough  desire to see 
both, they m igh t n o t sk ip  one exhibit to see another. There does not seem, 
how ever, to be a good  place near the G ulf exhibit to house the "Touch 
Pool." In add ition , m ak ing  this change w ou ld  im pact the serenity  
associated w ith  the G u lf exhibit. W hereas peop le  ru sh  to an  anxious line at 
the "Touch Pool," they  sit quietly and in aw e a t the  G ulf exhibit.
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Given the  types of exhibits found in the A quarium  and  the 
atm osphere each  suggests, I w ould  probably  no t m ove the "Touch Pool," 
unless it could be m oved just a round the  com er from  its p resen t location, 
in the area before the M ississippi River exhibit. The difficulty  that w ould 
present is that it w ould  be in a m ajor thoroughfare and  w ou ld  create 
problem s in m ovem ent of visitors and staff. It w ould , how ever, be ou t of 
sight of the rest o f the "Living in W ater" exhibit. It w ould  also, I believe, 
result in m ore peop le  paying  attention to the displays, such  as "Slow 
M otion" and "T he Fast Lane," that are curren tly  situated  after the "Touch 
Pool." In their c u rren t position, they tend  to be sk ipped  by people talking 
about the Pool as they stroll on to the next m ajor exhibit area.
Visitor M isconceptions
As I have  a lready  discussed, the principal m isconception visitors 
seem to leave the A quarium  w ith is the idea that they have experienced 
som ething sim ilar to an electric eel jolt w hen they shocked them selves at 
the "Finger T ingler." W hereas people often raved about th is display, they 
did not realize the  m isconception it w as creating. A favorite saying of 
m ine is "be carefu l w h a t you teach people — it takes them  a long tim e to 
forget." O ne o f o u r goals at m useum s is to teach people. H ow  sad that one 
of the m ost m em orable  things they learned in the A quarium  is such a 
dangerous m isconception.
This is a case w here  form ative evaluation  is crucial. A t this point, 
the "Finger T ingler" d isp lay  w ould be costly to rebuild . If, how ever, the 
designers had  s tu d ied  visitor reactions to  a m ock-up of the display, an
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inexpensive and  less polished version of the sam e thing, they m ight have 
realized their m istake and  been able to alleviate it then.
Based on this research, I believe people rem em ber the things th a t 
are closely associated w ith the experiences they are having. They 
experienced a shock, they w ere next to an eel, the d isp lay  spoke of how  an 
eel could create a shock, so people learned that they had  experienced the 
equivalent of an eel shock. In addition, although  there w as a m eter w here  
they could read the num ber of am ps they w ere giving them selves, the text 
said that an eel gave ou t 650 volts. How does an am p relate to a volt?
There is no th ing  to explain this, and there is no th ing  to give people a real 
com parison betw een the pow er of the eel's shock and that o f the m ild 
"tingle" they created. Perhaps if that m eter w ere redesigned so that it 
could show  things like the am ount of electricity visitors w ere receiving at 
the display, the am ount they receive in a typical shock after scuffing their 
feet on the carpet, the energy from a household socket, and  the energy 
given off by an eel, all on  the sam e m eter, people w ould  begin to 
appreciate the pow er of the eel.
Linking to Previous K now ledge
O n a num ber of occasions, visitors referred to prev ious experiences. 
Some told m e about trips they had taken w here  they had  seen sim ilar 
animals; o thers related certain animals to fam iliar things, such  as 
describing the lion fishes' tassels as appearing  like m anes or the flashlight 
fish as g low ing like "Indiglow ™ " watches o r fireflies. O n subsequent 
interviews, m any of the families used the sam e com parisons again, and  in
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m any cases, it w as a person o th e r  than  the one w ho m ade the  analogy 
orig inally , w ho  used it in the second  interview .
T he disp lays, how ever, d id  no t appear to p rov ide  those  links in and 
of them selves. The only d isp lay  w here  visitors w ere g iven  com parisons 
w ith  w hich  to w ork  w as "A foot and  Afloat," w here the goblin  shark  was 
show n d ressed  up  for H allow een, the guitar shark  is d raw n  as a guitar 
w ith  eyes, and  the angel shark  w ears a halo. Interestingly, m any  people 
rem em bered  these com parisons, bo th  during  the first and  the  second 
in terv iew . As one  w ould p red ic t from  constructivist theory , these visitors 
appear m ore  likely to rem em ber inform ation they have linked to other 
m em ories and  experiences.
D agher (1998) discusses how  analogies can be used  in  the 
classroom , po in ting  out that o n e  can use both teacher-generated  and 
s tuden t-genera ted  analogies. O ne  of the advantages o f the s tu d e n t­
generated  analogies is that learners are forced to d raw  u p o n  their prior 
know ledge. P erhaps the fact th a t som e A quarium  visitors constructed 
their o w n  analogies and later rem em bered  them  w ou ld  suggest tha t we 
shou ld  try  to incorporate m ore analogies and com parisons in to  o u r 
exhibits.
P redicting  Visitor M em ories 
C om m on  sense w ould su g g est that the m ore tim e v isito rs spen t at a 
given d isp lay , the  more likely they  w ould  be to rem em ber it. H ow ever, we 
know  from  the correlation coefficients m entioned earlier th a t th is only 
seem s tru e  w h en  w e look at m em ories close in  tim e to the  actual 
experience. As a result of that su rp ris in g  revelation, I a ttem p ted  to
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categorize m y expectations of w h a t fam ilies w ould  discuss based  o n  the 
tim e sp en t a t specific displays, how  m any  fam ily m em bers sp en t tim e 
there, an d  w h a t sort of behaviors and  in teractions they exhibited a t each 
display. It m u st be noted that th is w as som eth ing  added after the  fact and 
after I h ad  som e idea of w hich d isp lays w ere  m ost m em orable, a lthough  I 
could n o t consciously recall w hich  fam ilies h ad  rem em bered w hich  
displays. T hus, a lthough I tried to be objective, I cannot guaran tee  tha t I 
was, an d  m any  of the calls w ere subjective.
I s tu d ied  the m aps I had  created  of each  family as they v isited  the 
"Living in W ater" exhibit. Based on  those notes, which include som e of the 
factors m en tioned  above, I m ade predictions for which d isp lays I expected 
each fam ily to  m ention. A ppendix  I includes charts of m y expectations. I 
p red ic ted  tha t the  various fam ilies w ould  d iscuss a total of 80 d isp lays. In 
reality, they  discussed 63 of the ones I p red icted , giving m e abou t 79% 
accuracy in predicting m em orable d isp lays. H ow ever, there w ere  an  
add itional 30 cases w here fam ilies m entioned  the displays, and  I d id  not 
p red ict it. In e ig h t of these cases, people even  recalled the d isp lays in  both 
interview s. T hus, they described 93 d isp lays total, and I on ly  p red ic ted  
their m em ories in  63 of those cases, so m y accuracy d ropped  to ab o u t 68% 
from  th is perspective. In o ther w ords, of the  d isp lays families m en tioned , I 
w as only  able to identify them  68% of the tim e. It w ould appear, then , that 
a careful observer m ight have som e accuracy in  predicting m em orable  
d isp lays m erely  by  w atching visitor behavior, b u t at least m y pred ic tion  
ability w o u ld  be  nothing to count o n  too strongly . Interestingly, I 
p red ic ted  m em ories of 80 displays, and  v isito rs actually d iscussed  93 of
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them, so I underestim ated  w ha t families rem em bered. Again, how ever, I 
m ust point ou t that m y  predictions were done a t a tim e w hen I w as not 
totally ignorant of w ha t people had spoken of. If w e really w anted to 
quantitatively study  the prediction potential o f a person, w e w ould have 
to have them m ake predictions before they had  contact w ith the visitors. 
This does suggest, how ever, that a trained observer m ight be able to  m ake 
som e reasonable predictions that could potentially  expand the s tudy  
group in another research effort.
Concept M apping 
The use of concept m aps in this research, w hile not done in the 
m anner I initially in tended, gave me a m odel against w hich I could 
com pare visitor m em ories. It provided an easy and  succinct m ethod of 
organizing the inform ation contained in the exhibit labels, so visitor 
mem ories could be carefully com pared to it. It also gave me an easy 
reference by w hich to identify  inform ation visitors spoke of that w as not 
found in the labels. This helped me understand how  visual im ages are far 
m ore pow erful than the w ords contained in the labels and how  visitors 
w ould recall the things in the labels that w ere also visible to them .
The concept m aps also allow ed me to gain an  overview  of the 
exhibit as a w hole in o rd e r to help me understand  how  visitors m ade 
sense of it. A lthough the them e was "Living in W ater" and the exhibit w as 
broken into areas focusing on various related topics, the actual displays 
and  labels did no t form  a coherent whole.
There is a great deal of inform ation about a num ber of different 
fishes. This includes, o f course, details about such  th ings as senses and
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m ovem ent, bu t those them es do  not com e o u t  strongly  in the  text. The 
"Senses" area included such things as w hy so m e fishes have the b righ t 
colors the  do. But if visitors are not th inking  in  term s of senses w hile 
there, they  will probably just see a lot of colorful fish. Likewise, the 
"Behavior" area has a d isplay w here visitors can  see the show y lionfish. 
M ost o f us, however, w ould n o t consider an an im al's  natural coloration 
"behavior."
These term s for the various sections a re  not repeated in the text, 
and the various displays are often not really linked  to each other. Even I 
initially considered the "Slow M otion," "Incredib le  Journeys," and  "Fast 
Lane" d isp lays p a rt of a separate, un titled  category. After all, the sign, 
"M otion," w as not over them, and the "Touch. Pool" cuts them  off from  
the o ther "M otion" displays. O nly after I consciously thought abou t the 
m aterial being presented did I decide they w ere , indeed, p a rt of the 
"M otion" section. Visitors are unlikely to sp e n d  tim e categorizing 
displays. If w e w ant them to recognize the categories w e are p resenting , 
w e will have  to w rite label text and  p resen t tan k s /d isp la y s  that relate 
m ore d irectly  to our themes.
It m ay also help if we keep all ou r them es "parallel." For instance, 
the "Living in W ater" exhibit includes a section on  "Electric Fish." W hy, 
w hen o ther areas are labeled as "Senses," "B ehavior," and "M otion," 
w ould w e include such an apparen tly  u n re la ted  them e? This is certain ly  a 
popu lar area, w orthy of being included in the A quarium , bu t its them e 
does n o t tie sm oothly into o ther them es of the a rea . Interestingly, th a t 
section w as the one m ost easily identified by  visitors. N o one had
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difficulty identify ing  w hether a specific d isp lay  w as included in the  
"Electric Fish" section. Perhaps the fact th a t electricity show s up  in 
essentially all the  d isp lay  labels in th a t section explains this trend.
By using  concept maps, exhibit designers could  get an idea o f w ha t 
inform ation they  w ere presenting. They cou ld  com pare this to w h a t one 
can actually  see in the display, pe rhaps ad justing  e ither the d isp lay  o r  the 
label so  the tw o are m ore closely linked. T hey m ight also recognize holes 
in  the text, such  as unansw ered questions, a n d  by do ing  m ock-ups an d  
visitor in terv iew s, they m ight also uncover o th er questions or 
m isconceptions being  generated. A lthough  w e m ay create a h ierarchy  on 
the m aps show ing  w hat inform ation is im portan t, visitors will be the  ones 
w ho are  the final judges of hierarchy by  h o w  they in terp ret the d isp lay  
and w here  they  place their em phasis.
A nother w ay concept m aps cou ld  be used  w ould  be to p u t u p  a 
m ock-up of a d isp lay  w ithout labels and  in terv iew  visitors to identify  
their questions and  observations. D evelopers could use these in terv iew s to 
construct concept m aps, then use the m aps to  create their labels.
T hom pson (1992) and  J. M. Litwak (personal com m unication, A pril 3,
1997) have  repo rted  tha t labels that u sed  questions as headers w ere far 
m ore likely to be  read  than other labels. R esearchers m ay be able to use  
actual v isitor questions as label headers, then  in  the rest o f the label, 
answ er these questions sim ply and in w ays th a t relate to the display. 
A lthough n o t all these suggestions require  the  use  o f concept m aps, I 
believe they  w ou ld  be a useful tool in iden tify ing  key inform ation th a t 
should  be  included  in  exhibits and labels.
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Semantic N etw orks
A lthough I d id  no t find the sem antic ne tw ork  I c reated  for this 
dissertation particu larly  instructive o r applicable to the  research  in this 
dissertation, it d id  reveal som e trends about the d isp lays, them selves. As 
m entioned earlier, m any  of the more highly em bedded  concepts w ere as a 
result of being included  in  relatively lengthy text, A dd itionally , som e 
concepts w ere h igh ly  em bedded  merely because they  w ere  related to a 
topic about w hich  there  w as a lot of inform ation. T hus, the  w obbegong 
appears to be a h ighly  im bedded  concept m erely because it is a shark, and 
sharks w ere heavily  em phasized  in the "Living in W ater" exhibit.
The net does, how ever, make it clear that there is a heavy  em phasis 
on various types of fishes and sharks. A lthough the exh ib it w as designed 
to show  various strateg ies for living in a w atery  env ironm en t, this them e 
w as not particu larly  obvious to the visitors. Perhaps th is is n o t surprising 
if we look at the  sem antic  netw ork and realize that m any  of the m ost 
highly em bedded  concepts are  actually nam es of various types of animals. 
It is true that the  exhibit show s a large num ber of d ifferen t anim als, 
focusing on their strateg ies for survival. But p erhaps it is the  fact that 
there are so m any  d ifferent anim als to see that suggests to v isitors that the 
exhibit m erely show s a variety  of sea anim als ra ther th an  focusing on  their 
survival tactics.
An add itional observation  we can m ake from  the sem antic  netw ork 
is a com parison o f the  com plexity of the various term s be in g  used. W hich 
of the concepts included  are already p a rt of an  average p e rso n 's  
vocabulary? W ith  w hich  w ou ld  they probably be unfam iliar?  This m ust be
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a subjective judgem ent at this point, b u t as I looked through the 310 
concepts included  in the netw ork, I categorized 74 of them as be ing  m ore 
specialized term s. These w ere term s that I w ould  not expect the average 
person to know  (note that I assum ed the average person had  ab o u t a 
M iddle School level of understand ing  — w hich is approxim ately the  level 
a t w hich m useum  labels are w ritten . R eadability analysis of these labels 
show s the Flesch-Kincaid G rade Level to be 7.7). M any of these 
specialized term s w ere the nam es of various organism s on d isp lay , and 
the other term s w ere generally explained in the text. But by looking at 
such a com parison, w e may be able to identify difficult term s, decide 
w hether w e really w ant to use them , and  if so, devise a strategy w h ere  
visitors can actually  see exam ples o f th a t term .
Im plications
People visit m useum s for m any  different reasons and w ith  m any 
different agendas. N ot all of them  w ish  to be taught, but Springuel (1990) 
found that m ost visitors w ould like to learn som ething during  the ir visit, 
even though  th a t w as not their p rim ary  reason for coming. They d o  not, 
how ever, w a n t to  consciously w ork  for this new  knowledge. N evertheless, 
the goal of m useum  educators rem ains, legitim ately, to educate the  public.
Perhaps the strongest im plication from  this study  is that w e need  to 
m ake sure  o u r  labels, cases, and  interactives are  all closely linked. W e 
need to determ ine  w hat questions an  exhibit asks and  find w ays to help 
people u n ders tand  the  answers. Interactive displays m ust be carefully  
created so th a t v isitors are not just p ressing  bu ttons and tu rn ing  cranks 
b u t are recognizing how  the in teractive is linked to the subject a t h and .
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V isitors w ho  can describe the activity bu t have no idea w h a t it m eans 
show  us th a t we have failed to create a truly educational interactive. That 
does no t m ean the d isplay is n o t fun or m em orable o r  that visitors w ould 
n o t tell their friends about it, encouraging them  to come. But it does m ean 
th a t w e d id  not succeed in com m unicating the inform ation w e hoped to 
teach. In the  w orst case scenario, we w ould actually m is-educate, creating 
a d isp lay  where the subject is no t just forgotten, it is m isinterpreted. 
D epend ing  on the pow er of the  display, we m ay have created  a pow erful 
m isconception that will be very  difficult to correct.
D isplays that use m ultip le  senses and elicit em otions appear to be 
m ore effective at teaching peop le  than  those w here peop le  m erely look. 
A gain, how ever, these senses and  em otions need to take people to the 
pertinen t inform ation. "A foot and  Afloat" w as actually  qu ite  successful at 
this, because although it w as often the caricatures th a t w ere rem em bered, 
m ost depicted  som ething real enough  for children, especially, to 
rem em ber. Primarily, they identified  the nam es of the sharks and w hat 
they looked like — and these w ere the things that w ere  being  parodied. A 
possible problem  w ould  have  been  if the visitors h ad  taken the  cartoons 
m ore literally, claim ing that a goblin shark comes o u t of the w ater to go 
trick-or-treating, for instance, o r  that ham m erheads p o u n d  nails into 
peop le 's  boats. These were, how ever, just cartoons, an d  com m on sense 
w ould  suggest that theses th ings d id n 't  really happen . A pparen tly  this 
w as clear enough  that no  one I interview ed told m e ab o u t them  as facts. 
Several people did, how ever, describe the cartoons.
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O verall, 80% of families recalled that d isp lay  at one tim e o r  other, 
and  50% recalled it after one o r tw o m onths. So perhaps this d isp lay  still 
isn 't as m em orable as w e w ould w ish , b u t it d id  elicit som e fairly  clear 
m em ories and  it d id  not appear to create any  m isconceptions. It u sed  
hum or effectively, and people w ere  actively involved by lifting s igns up  to 
reveal new  inform ation relating to questions likely elicited by  th e  cartoons 
on the outside.
Im provem ents m ight be m ade  if the d isp lay  could be m odified  to 
incorporate  m ore senses and em otions. Perhaps there could be a gam e of 
som e sort, w here  visitors w ould follow  clues to identify a certain  shark . 
This m igh t create a sense of m ystery  and  encourage families to w ork  
together and  discuss the d isplay, w here  the act of talking abou t it m igh t 
increase its likelihood of being rem em bered. It m ight also help  if those 
sharks w ere  in a nearby tank w here  they could be observed, a lth o u g h  
considering  the size of the sharks, it could no t be in the "Living in  W ater" 
exhibit.
By com paring  exhibits to a rubric, in w hich w e tried to  m axim ize 
the n u m ber of senses and em otions used  by visitors, we m igh t be  able to 
develop m ore educational exhibits. In  addition , by involving m ore  senses 
and stra tegies th a t focus on one topic, w e m ay be able to reach n o t on ly  
people w ho  are  visual learners or learn  by reading , bu t also those w ho  
learn best by talking, calculating, o r ju s t doing.
In add ition , informal learn ing  institu tions need  to find w ays to link 
their exhibits to  past experiences. C erta in ly  th is cannot alw ays be done, 
and  it is clearly difficult, since v isito rs com e w ith  such  a w ide  range  of
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experiences. In som e cases, it m ay be that v isitors could be challenged to 
com e u p  with their o w n  com parisons. Perhaps a bulletin  board could be 
placed near a d isp lay  w h e re  visitors could w rite  their ow n analogies or 
com parisons, posting  them  for others, if they w ished  (this would have to 
be closely m onitored, o f course, to rem ove vu lgar o r insu lting  postings). 
This could take on  a life sim ilar to that described by  D agher (1998) w hen 
s tu d en ts  struggle to form  analogies and  even tually  share and  refine them . 
By hav ing  various v isitors generate analogies over tim e, fu ture visitors 
could use them as jum ping  off points from  w hich  they could create m ore 
developed  and sophisticated  analogies. Such a stra tegy  could  also be used 
in a m ock-up, w here  designers then took the best ideas of visitors and  
a ttem pted  to incorporate  them  into the exhibits. P ittm an  (1999) discusses 
the unique patterns revealed  through studen t-genera ted  analogies, and 
p erhaps by studying  various analogies m ade by  visitors, w e could better 
u nderstand  w hat they a re  learning or w here their m isconceptions are. Of 
course, m useum  personnel do  not usually have im m ediate contact w ith  
visitors to help them  refine flaw ed analogies, and  if these are  formed, they 
could  result in deep-seated  m isconceptions. Thus, o u r finding and 
p resen ting  analogies th a t are  appropria te  and  m eaningful to the visitors 
m ay  be the m ore effective strategy. Even if w e are  unable to provide 
visitors w ith reasonable analogies, though, w e m ay, th rough  our exhibits, 
be provid ing  background  know ledge and  experience that give visitors 
know ledge upon w hich to bu ild  in the future.
M useum s shou ld  also w ork  to prov ide  oppo rtun ities  for interaction 
am ong  group  m em bers. By encouraging this in teraction, w e also
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encourage m ore experienced m em bers to provide scaffolding for those 
w ith  less experience (Falk & Dierking, 1992; Jones & C arter, 1998). In 
add ition , the interaction betw een family m em bers m ay, itself, increase 
p eo p le 's  likelihood of rem em bering  their experience an d  can  help cem ent 
the  g roup  by adding  to their shared  history and experiences. Thus, 
d isp lays that suggest opportun ities for collaboration m ay  be m ore 
effective than others. A lthough  we w ould hope that p a ren ts  always 
w orked  w ith children to help  them  understand, research  has show n that 
scaffolding tends to be underused  by families and  school g roups 
(O sborne, 1998; Tunnicliff, Lucas, & Osbom e, 1997). By p rov id ing  displays 
w here  m ultip le people can w ork  together on an activity, w e m ay increase 
the  likelihood that parents, w hile working w ith  their ch ild ren , will also 
p rov ide  scaffolding and help  the children better u n d e rs tan d  the display.
A nother issue m useum  personnel need to consider is "display 
com petition," or how  the placem ent of one, particu larly  attractive display 
m ight keep people from  visiting  nearby displays. I observed  m any people 
leaving o ther parts of the "L iving in W ater" exhibit as they  hurried  to the 
"T ouch Pool." To some degree, this adds excitem ent to a v isit, bu t w hen 
v isitors are  overw helm ed b y  num erous possibilities, they  m ay  well m iss 
opportun ities provided by o ne  display because they w ere  enticed aw ay by 
another. In m useum s and  aquaria  w here the designers h av e  som e control 
over the direction and o rd er o f flow, it m ight be w ise to  develop  exhibits 
th a t becom e increasingly exciting the further a visitor goes. This 
crescendo, if no t done too quickly, m ight convince v isitors to continue on 
in anticipation of w hat is com ing u p  while no t encourag ing  them  to rush
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past certain exhibits in o rder to reach a "highlight." A lthough  visitors tend 
to prefer be ing  able to choose the ir ow n pa ths through an exhibit, w e may 
overload them  if we present too m any com peting displays 
sim ultaneously . By planning a general flow in which only a sm all group 
of equally attractive  exhibits is visible at the sam e time, w e m ay  be  able to 
keep visitors involved and excited w ithou t creating a c ircum stance in 
which they m iss a num ber of d isp lays because their a tten tion  is grabbed 
by a particu larly  exciting exhibit that lies ahead.
Some peop le  m ight notice that it seem s the fathers a re  p rov id ing  
m ore insight in to  the displays than  the m others. A lthough th is  is no t 
alw ays the case, it is an in teresting perception. D uring m y observations, I 
d id  not notice that fathers seem ed to read or study m ore th an  their wives. 
In m any cases, it w as the m others w ho w ere m ore involved w ith  their 
children 's learning, reading a loud  to them  o r pointing th ings o u t in a 
display. P erhaps it is this d istraction w ith the children 's lea rn ing  that 
keeps the m others from exploring their ow n interests.
M others and  fathers also tended  to interact differently  w ith  their 
children. M others w ould generally  stay  close to their ch ild ren , keeping 
them  "on track ," b u t fathers w ould  occasionally explore the d isp lays that 
interested them , even if their fam ilies w ere elsewhere. Fathers also tended 
to me m ore active in their interactions w ith  their children. It w as M r. Jones 
w ho lined the  fam ily up  to experim ent w ith the "Finger T ingler."
Likewise, the Farr girls ganged u p  on  their dad  in o rder to g ive h im  a 
shock.
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Perhaps this is a case o f  adu lts  falling into roles often  defined for 
them  by society. M others are expected to be the caretakers, w ho  m ay be 
m ore inclined to use trad itional teach ing /learn ing  sty les. Fathers may 
have  been allow ed m ore la titu d e  in their behavior b o th  as ch ild ren  and 
adu lts, so it m ay  be the m others w ho  have m ore sense o f p ro p rie ty  — 
som eth ing  th a t defines w hat behav io rs they feel are ap p ro p ria te  in a 
m useum  setting. M others are  “supposed" to stay w ith  th e ir ch ildren  and 
m ake su re  they  are learning a n d  behaving. They are n o t su p p o sed  to be 
involved in "horseplay." But it w as som e of this ho rsep lay , d irected  by the 
fathers, that resulted in m ore long-term  m em ories (m aybe because of the 
em otions involved in "p lay in g "  w ith  a parent). P erhaps these  role 
differences w ould  account, a t least in part, for m others ap p aren tly  
rem em bering  fewer th ings for them selves. They m ay h av e  been  m ore 
focused on propriety  than on exploration.
A lthough  we m ay be ab le  to predict, to an exten t, w h a t d isplays 
w ill be m em orable, we will n o t know  w hat types of lea rn in g  w e are 
eliciting w ithou t actually ta lk ing  to the visitors. These conversa tions will 
also help  up  recognize w ha t types of connections v isito rs a re  form ing, 
w hich  m ay, in turn, help us facilitate such connections th ro u g h  o u r  exhibit 
design.
G ow in (1981) described learn ing  as a change in th e  m ean ing  of 
experience. As visitors go th ro u g h  their lives, they will keep  w ith  them  a 
sense of som e o f the things they  have  experienced a t p laces like m useum s 
an d  aquaria. If w e show  v isito rs th ings that su rprise  th em  o r m ake them 
th ink , w e can help  change the  fram ew ork  through w h ich  they  v iew  their
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w orlds. So a lthough  visitors m ay no t com e aw ay w ith  a great deal o f 
factual know ledge  they have gleaned from  the labels, they are certain ly  
leaving w ith  experiences, observations, and  im pressions that will change 
their in te rp re ta tion  of and reaction to o th er experiences. Visitors can  and 
do  learn  from  their experiences, even if it is no t alw ays the type of 
learn ing  w e m igh t expect. If w e p lan  o u r  exhibits carefully, w e can 
encourage v isitors to build new  m eaning  and  understanding.
T his s tu d y  suggests som e w ays in w hich inform al learning 
institu tions can  encourage and enhance fam ily learning. It m ay also 
suggest stra teg ies that are true of o ther g ro u p s w ho visit m useum s. But 
sim ilar s tu d ies  need to be done to identify  how  m useum s can best serve 
the various peop le  w ho visit, be they school g roups or a casual v isito r 
seeking resp ite  from  the concrete jungle. For all of these people, o u r basic 
goals rem ain  the  same. We w an t to p ro v id e  m eaningful, object-oriented 
experiences. W e hope that "m eaningful" also includes som e form of 
learning, w h e th er it is fact-based o r m ore of an  em otional m eaning. 
Perhaps w e  can  even teach visitors a new  w ay  of know ing about the  
w orld  a ro u n d  them .
Informal Learning and  Scientific Literacy 
A lthough  m any people m ight n o t see the connection betw een  the 
type of lea rn in g  identified in this s tu d y  and  scientific literacy, inform al 
experiences can  play a crucial role in develop ing  this literacy. A 
scientifically literate  person is one w ho  is able to understand  the n a tu re  of 
science a n d  use  that know ledge to m ake inform ed decisions, read an d  
u n d ers tan d  n ew sp ap er articles on science, and  participate in a general
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discussion of scientific issues. A lthough A quarium  visitors m ay no t have 
com e aw ay w ith  a g rea t deal of factual know ledge about the various 
anim als and env ironm en ts on display, they d id  com e aw ay w ith a sense of 
the variety of sea anim als and a new  kind of respect and fascination w ith 
them . And visitors d id  recall some "label inform ation" from the exhibit. 
M any knew, for exam ple, that lionfish w ere poisonous, and a num ber of 
people were able to describe various types o f sharks found in the "A foot 
and  Afloat" d isp lay . Thus, visitors are com ing aw ay from the exhibit w ith 
a variety of m em ories and experiences that m ight help  them  better 
understand  their w orlds and give them  som e insight w hen m aking 
decisions that im pact people and the environm ent.
In some cases, visitors identified questions and tried to find 
reasonable answ ers. A lthough this is not com pletely scientific, since the 
visitors were no t d o in g  anything to verify their im pressions, they w ere 
still m aking observations and using critical th ink ing  skills. Likewise, w hen 
visitors created analogies, they are m aking  com parisons and looking for 
trends. These skills a re  also im portant to the scientist.
The A quarium  visit also provides visitors w ith  a fram ew ork of 
personal experience. This gives them  a s truc tu re  w ith  w hich they can 
relate in the fu ture, w hen  they hear o r read abou t sea life. Visitors m ay 
feel less threatened b y  science in general after hav ing  experienced an 
A quarium  visit, and  they m ay gain a new  respect for their ow n abilities to 
m ake observations. W henever visitors stare, eye to eye, w ith the four-eyed 
fish o r identify questions about lionfish o r knifefish, they are beg inn ing  to 
participate in science. They are validating their o w n  abilities to observe
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and ask questions, and in so doing, they  m ay realize that science does not 
have to be som ething that only scientists do — it is som eth ing  that they 
can do, too.
Sum m ary of Results o f Research Q uestions
The m ajor research question o f this study was: “W hat aspects of the 
A quarium 's labeling system  p rom ote  learning am ong v isito rs?" This was 
broken into five subquestions, w hich  together, help us u n d e rs tan d  and 
answ er the m ain question.
W hat are the Characteristics o f the Labels Found in the "Living in W ater" 
Exhibit?
Labels in this exhibit follow ed the accepted s ta n d a rd s  for m useum  
labels. These include such things as keeping each section o f the  label short, 
using  a large font, and placing the label in close proxim ity  to  the  object or 
anim al upon  w hich it focuses. These, however, are only the  beg inn ing  of a 
true description of the character of the  labels.
Exhibit labels show ed a large am ount of variety, m ak in g  them  
particu larly  useful for this study. C erta in  labels contained o n ly  w o rd s (e.g. 
"Incredible Journeys"). O thers had  photographs depicting  th e  behaviors 
being  discussed bu t had no actual, liv ing  anim als (e.g. "B ring ing  U p 
Babies." M any had  labels that p ro v id ed  descriptive m ateria l nex t to a tank 
containing the fish being discussed (e.g. "Living Color"). Som e of these 
seem ed to have labels that answ ered  the questions visitors seem ed  to ask 
w hen  they  looked at a tank (e.g. "U ntouchables"), w hile o th e r  tanks m ay 
have suggested a question to visitors tha t was not answ ered  in  the  w ritten  
m aterial ("Electric Knifefish). There w ere  also a num ber o f d iffe ren t types
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of in teractive d isplays. "Eye to Eye" crea ted  a d ifferent way for peop le  to 
see; "N oisem akers' got people involved by hav ing  them  touch b u tto n s 
and  h ear sound ; "A foot and A float" actively  involved visitors and  ad d ed  
an e lem ent o f hum or; the "Finger T ingler" b rough t in the elem ent o f fear.
Each of these displays resu lted  in  differing am ounts and  types o f 
reten tion  by  visitors. In some cases, it w as actually  w hat the visitors spoke 
of in their in terview s tha t helped m e iden tify  characteristics (such as those 
w here  everyone seem ed to have the sam e question  w hen they looked a t a 
specific tank). M ost of these differences, how ever, w ere apparen t as I 
stud ied  how  the m aterial was p resen ted  before conducting m y interview s. 
Thus, this exhibit provides an area in w hich m ost labels have som e basic 
characteristics (regard ing  length and  placem ent, for exam ple), w hile  the 
specific characteristics of each label differ from  one display to the next. 
W hat and  H ow  M uch Do Visitors (Fam ily Units) Actually Read?
A lthough  I do  no t have specific num bers to com pare to o ther 
studies, it is clear tha t the trend is the sam e. Visitors, in general, read  only  
a sm all am o u n t o f the m aterial available to them  in the  "Living in W ater" 
exhibit. Even the fam ilies who spen t a  lot of tim e in the exhibit and  w ere  
involved in  exhibit-related behaviors averaged  less than a m inu te  p e r 
d isplay, an d  it w as usually  closer to 30 seconds. A nd as I said, these w ere  
the  fam ilies w ho  sp en t a relatively large am oun t of tim e in the exhibit! 
M ost v isito rs spen t their time looking a t the displays, only occasionally 
stopp ing  to read . A lthough this exhibit h ad  factors tha t set it aside  from  
o ther A quarium  exhibits as w ell as exhibits s tud ied  a t other m useum s, 
visitors d id  n o t a ppear to have any  d ifferent reading  habits in th is exhibit
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as com pared  to others studied . T hus, th is s tu d y 's  findings correspond to 
the findings presented by  num erous o thers (Bitgood & Benefield, 1987; 
Bitgood, Nichols, Pierce, & Patterson, 1986; Bitgood, Patterson, Benefield, 
& Roper, 1986; Rabb, 1969; Robinson, 1930) w hen it comes to how  m uch 
visitors read.
U nder W hat C onditions are Typical V isitors (Family Units! M ore Likely to 
Read Labels?
V isitors are m ore likely to  actually  read  the labels w hen  the display, 
itself, p resen ts a question, and  th e  visitors hope to find an answ er in  the 
labels. These questions m ay be as sim ple as "w hat is this?", b u t a m ore 
likely question  would be "w hy is this fish behaving in this way?" 
A lthough  visitors m ay be interested in w h a t som ething is, particularly  
som eth ing  unusual and  surprising , identification appears to be a less 
im portan t question. The visitors can see th a t these are fish, and  there 's a 
good chance they w ould not rem em ber the  nam es, anyw ay, so m ere 
identification does not appear to be the p rim ary  force d riv ing  visitors to 
read labels. Family m em bers d id , how ever, speak of reading labels in an 
a ttem p t to answ er a specific question. T hree families, for instance (H orton, 
Jones, a n d  Nelson), specifically sta ted  th a t they  had looked for an 
exp lanation  of w hy the knifefish w ere  in tubes, bu t the labels d id  no t 
explain  that. In addition, a lthough  m ost of the people I in terview ed read a 
good deal of the label inform ation, they seem ed to be m ore likely to 
d iscuss th ings about w hich they h a d  questions (both those that had  been 
answ ered  by  the  labels and  those th a t had  not).
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This corresponds to J. M. Litw ak's w ork  (personal com m unication, 
A pril 3,1997) in  w hich  she found the use of questions as label headers to 
be an effective m ethod  of encouraging visitor reading. In her case, she 
provided  the actual questions for the visitor, b u t they w ere enough to 
stim ulate the v isito r 's  curiosity. A lthough none of the exhibit labels in the 
"Living in W ater" exhibit had questions as headers, the  displays that 
seem ed to stim ula te  visitors to ask their o w n  questions also seem ed to 
p rom pt them  to  read the labels. It rem ains to be seen w hich strategy is 
m ore effective, as well as w hether it is helpful to leave some questions 
unansw ered.
O ther factors generally considered to be im portant in encouraging 
visitors to read also appeared to play a role here. For instance, visitors 
avoided read ing  the “Incredible Journeys" label. It w as far too long, 
according to accepted m useum  standards, and  visitors could not easily see 
an exam ple of th e  anim als it was describing. Again, this study supports 
the findings by  o thers (Bitgood, 1989; McLean, 1993; Rand, 1994; Rudin, 
1979; Serrell, 1979; Serrell, 1983) regarding the  factors that increase visitor 
label reading.
Potentially. W h at Concepts and Principles C ould Be Learned bv a Visitor 
(Family M em ber) W ho Reads All of the Labels in the "Living in W ater" 
Exhibit?
A lthough  the "Living in W ater" exhibit area is relatively sm all and 
m ost labels are  qu ite  short, this exhibit still contains an  incredible am ount 
of inform ation. The factual inform ation p resen ted  in the exhibit can best 
be seen by looking  a t the concept m aps in  A ppendix  C.
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The concepts p resented  tend to  range w idely and superfic ia lly  over 
a num ber of d ifferent topics. M ost o f those topics focus on  a specific type 
of fish, such  as a catfish, four-eyed fish, m orm yrid, or lionfish. Even the 
d isplays w ith  labels d iscussing a num ber o f different an im als e n d ed  up  
prov id ing  only a sm all am ount of inform ation about each. A lth o u g h  this 
m ight alarm  scientists and  curators w ho  w an t to present a com plete  
p icture o f every th ing , w e need to rem em ber that in a m u seu m  exhibit, the 
saying "less is m ore" really ho lds true. W hen presented w ith  a large 
am ount of inform ation, m ost visitors sim ply  ignore all of it. W hen  there is 
only a sm all am o u n t of inform ation, how ever, visitors are m ore  likely to 
take a m om ent to at least read and p ay  atten tion  to som eth ing .
There are  still, how ever, a large num ber of anim als (approx im ately  
50) being "covered" by this exhibit. This is probably one reason  v isitors 
seem  to rem em ber a relatively sm all am o u n t of factual in form ation . Even 
though  the text is kep t to  a m inim um , there is text th roughou t th e  exhibit 
and  the A quarium , and  w hen one  looks a t all the text together, it is a large 
am ount, indeed. The text from the "Living in  Water" exhibit a lone  takes up 
seven, single-spaced pages totaling o ver 2500 w ords (see A p p en d ix  B). 
Even w hen  w e read  m aterial w e find fascinating, few of us rem em b er it in 
great detail if w e  have  read th rough  th a t m aterial only once. A d d  to  this 
the characteristics of a m useum  environm ent, where visitors generally  
m ust stand  to read  labels and  are  d istracted  by  others, and  it is n o t 
surprising  th a t only  a  small, select am o u n t o f inform ation is rem em bered .
The m ateria l in the  "Living in W ater" exhibit tends to m ak e  quick, 
single sentence s ta tem en ts about a w id e  variety  of things. V isitors a re  told
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never to try  to stare  dow n a fish, because fish do not b link —  they  have no 
eyelids because they live in w ater. Such a statem ent is sim ple en o u g h  for 
alm ost anyone to understand, and  the  A quarium  leaves it a t that. There 
are no  rela ted  labels that talk abou t strange  cases of fish tha t com e ou t of 
w ater —  do  they have eyelids? The assum ption  is that there is enough  
in form ation  for people to realize th a t the only  reason w e need  eyelids is to 
keep o u r  eyes m oist. W ould anyone question  w hether w e need  them  in 
o rd er to sleep? O bviously, the A quarium  labels could go into a g rea t deal 
m ore inform ation  about eyelids, b u t instead, they grab o ther qu ick  facts 
here an d  there, w ith statem ents such  as "Splashy colors and  p a tte rn s  
break u p  a fish's shape so it seem s to  vanish  against sun-speckled corals" 
and "Som e fish lay millions of eggs an d  abandon them  in the sea. M ost of 
the eggs get eaten, but enough a lw ays su rv ive  to keep the species going."
A lthough  the "Living in W ater” exhibit is arranged by them es, these
them es a re  no t readily apparen t in the  labels, and visitors do  n o t a p p ea r to
recognize them . As a result, they are  left w ith  a w ide variety  of qu ick  facts.
W hich Form s o f Biological C ontent K now ledge Presented on  the  Labels 
are M ost Likely to be Learned and R em em bered?
It does no t appear, from this s tu d y , that the specific form  o f the 
biological con ten t m atters m uch in de te rm in ing  w hat m aterial v isitors will 
rem em ber. M em ories increased w h en  visitors em ployed m ultip le  senses 
and  em otions and  w hen they w ere ab le  to actually observe som eth ing  
about a d isp lay . This m ay or m ay n o t be m aterial included in the  label 
text. But v isito rs generally spoke m ore o f how  som ething looked, w h a t it 
d id , o r w h a t they  d id  in interacting w ith  an  anim al o r d isplay. V isitors
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spoke o f p u sh ing  three bu ttons to hear the sounds of three types o f fish, 
bu t rarely  d id  anyone speak of how  the fish m ade those noises, despite  
that in form ation  being in the label. A lthough visitors could describe the 
set-up  of a num ber of displays, m ost w ere unable to explain  w hat that 
d isp lay  w as actually trying to dem onstrate .
W hen visitors d id  rem em ber biological facts, it w as often 
som ething  tha t answ ered an obvious question presented b y  the display, 
itself. For instance, visitors spoke of w atching the flashlight fish ligh t up 
— o r even  knocking on the glass to encourage them  to do  so. In addition, 
how ever, a num ber of them  discussed w hy the fish lit. Likewise, visitors 
could typically explain that a lionfish has poisonous tassles, and  one can 
easily see how  people m ight w onder, w hen  they saw  it, w h y  this fish was 
so flam boyant in  its shape and  coloration.
Since the "Living in W ater" exhibit had  such short, sim ple  labels, 
visitors d id  not have the opportun ity , in m ost cases, to gain  a g reat deal of 
inform ation ab o u t any one display. The displays that p rov ided  a lot of 
detail, such as "The Fast Lane," w ere typically ignored by visitors, as one 
w ould pred ic t based on prev ious visitor studies. The facts th a t seem ed 
m ost likely to be  rem em bered that w ere no t observable a p p ea r to focus on 
the w h y  of th ings. Why w ere the knifefish in tubes? W hy d o  the  flashlight 
fish light? W hy does the four-eyed fish have "four eyes"? A lthough  
som etim es v isitors rem em bered ra ther isolated facts, such as the  fact that 
electric eels eventually  develop cataracts, they d id  not generally  discuss 
them  long-term .
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In addition , visitors seem ed to recall displays better w h e n  they 
form ed analogies or had linked their experiences to p rio r know ledge. The 
displays, them selves, did not p rov ide  m uch of this, bu t in so m e cases, 
visitors created relationships in their ow n m inds that a p p ea red  to be 
relatively stable over the long-term . Analogies tended to be re la ted  to how 
an anim al looked — the N ixons spoke of the knifefish as look ing  like 
feathers, for exam ple, and  the Pattersons and W ests both re fe rred  to the 
lionfish as appearing  to have a m ane. The families m ade these analogies in 
both interview s, and in som e cases during  the second in terv iew s, various 
family m em bers picked up  on  an  analogy m ade by only one  m em b er in 
the initial interview .
W hat A spects of the A quarium 's Labeling System Prom ote L earn ing  
A m ong Visitors?
This w as the focal question  of m y study. By identify ing th e  
characteristics of the various d isp lays in the "Living in W ater" exhibit, the 
content know ledge available in these displays, and  w hat types o f things 
visitors actually  discussed, I w as able to get an idea of w ha t characteristics 
are likely to result in an increase in visitor learning.
V isitors w ere curious abou t w hat they w ere seeing, b u t m an y  were 
no t curious enough to read and  rem em ber a label unless they  h a d  a 
specific question  they were try ing  to answer. Likewise, d isp lay s that 
included opportunities for visitors to use various senses (or u se  them  in a 
new  way) or tha t elicited various em otions appear to be m ore m em orable. 
Visitors m ay be quick to jum p to conclusions, how ever, even  if th e  label 
text explains w h a t the exhibit designers hoped to teach. Thus, exh ib its
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m u st be  ab le  to stand  on their ow n as m uch  as possible, and  in teractive 
d isp lays n eed  to be carefully tested to be  su re  visitors are u n d ers tan d in g  
the concept b e ing  presented rather th an  leaving w ith  a m isconception. 
D isplays th a t encouraged visitors to seek  the  answ ers to questions 
resu lted  in  peop le  searching the text for answ ers and  rem em bering  those 
questions a n d  answ ers later. A dditionally , visitors w ho form ed analogies 
abou t d isp lays w ere more likely to recall and  reuse those analogies w hen  
they d iscussed  the  display a t a later tim e. A lthough  I w as unable to test in 
detail the  usefu lness of analogies p ro v id ed  by  the exhibit designers, it 
appears  th a t they  m ay be an effective tool to increase visitor learn ing  and 
u n d ers tan d in g . This is evidenced bo th  by  the  fact that visitors w ho  
constructed  analogies referred to them  later and  because a num ber o f 
v isitors recalled  details of "Afoot and  A float," w hich p layed on the nam es 
of various shark s by creating cartoons dep ic ting  them .
L im itations
C learly  th is was a sm all s tu d y  focusing  on  a very select g ro u p s  of 
peop le  The fam ilies I interview ed w ere  a lready  m ore involved in  the  
exhibit th an  w ere  most. Thus, w e canno t over-generalize and say  th a t 
these find ings w ould  be true of all m u seu m  visitors. This w as really  a 
"best case scenario ," since the g roups w ere  sm all and  actively involved  in 
behaviors th a t w ou ld  enhance learning. This s tu d y  focused on the peop le  
w e h ad  a lread y  succeeded w ith  by a ttrac ting  them  to the displays. In  
o rd er to increase  exhibit effectiveness, w e  first need  to attract m ore peop le  
so tha t they  w ill have the oppo rtun ity  to learn. This study  d id  n o t cover
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th a t aspect of informal learn ing  settings. It was, how ever, an  exploratory 
s tu d y  that opens up  new  lines of research.
Even in the case of the fam ilies w ho w ere a p a rt  o f th is study, not 
everyone was w illing to talk openly. M y understand ing  of their 
experiences was strongly affected by o u r ability to com m unicate, and  at 
tim es, one of the children w ould  decide he or she d id  n o t w an t to speak to 
m e. In m ost cases, this happened  d u rin g  our telephone interview s. 
P erhaps the children felt uncom fortable because they d id  n o t rem em ber 
every th ing  they thought they should ; perhaps they w ere  m erely 
uncom fortable speaking on the telephone. Regardless of the reasons, I 
m ay  no t have gotten  a full accounting  o f the details these  people 
rem em bered.
Likewise, it is difficult w hen  one is p u t on the sp o t an d  given no 
h in ts. It m ay be that I could have m ade a small m ention  of som e part of 
the exhibit and participants w ou ld  have im m ediately rem em bered  all 
k inds of details about it. In m y  a ttem pt not to lead people, how ever, I 
created  a situation w here I could  no t do  this. In real life, w e  are often 
rem inded  of incidences spontaneously , due to som eth ing  som eone has 
sa id  o r done. If w e provided  visitors w ith  the types of clues they m ight get 
in everyday  conversation, they m ight recall far m ore th an  w e realize. I 
inferred  learning from  the th ings visitors m entioned, b u t th a t is probably 
n o t a full accounting of all the th ings they really learned.
I w as unable to get a represen tative  sam ple of the  peop le  w ho lived 
in the  N ew  Orleans area. This could be for a num ber o f reasons. It could 
be th a t m any of those w ho lived close had  passes so they  cou ld  come to
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the A quarium  often, head ing  directly  for favorite exhibits. It is interesting 
to note that the m ajority of m y participants came from  o u t of tow n, 
ano ther state, or even another country. I do  not have statistics on  w ho 
typically visits the A quarium  to know  if I really have a cross-section of 
visitors, b u t these data m ight app ly  m ore to the one-tim e v isito r than  the 
repeat visitor.
Likewise, the N ew  O rleans area has a diverse e thn ic  population , 
w hereas m y study  d id  not. A lthough  I attem pted to get partic ipan ts from 
various ethnicities, I w as unable to do  so. O ne reason for th is is sim ply the 
fact that a h igher percentage of C aucasians visit the A quarium  than  other 
ethnic g roups. This could be d ue  to financial concerns, as the  A quarium  is 
not inexpensive, or it could be that o ther ethnic groups feel excluded from 
such th ings as aquaria and m useum s, and  they choose no t to visit (this is 
one concern identified by the A m erican Association of M useum s in their 
Excellence and Equity report, 1992). A lthough I did observe som e 
m inority  families, they did not w ish  to participate in m y s tu d y  w hen  I 
approached  them . As I w as unable to  s tudy  m em bers of a varie ty  of ethnic 
groups, the data  presented here m ay no t be applicable to all o f them .
Since I w as unable to m odify the actual displays, I canno t say for 
certain w hich characteristics m ake the difference in how  m em orable  the 
displays are. A lthough I w as able to look for trends to see w h a t successful 
d isplays h ad  in common, I cannot say for certain that I identified  the 
correct trends. Such a s tudy  w ould be better done du ring  the  form ative 
stages of an  exhibit, w hen designers can p u t up  inexpensive m ock-ups to 
test d isp lay  success.
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In addition , visitors could have lea rn ed  through m eans ou tside  m y 
scope, w hether th rough  docents, in teractions w ith  other visitors, o r via 
previous know ledge. A lthough I tried to m in im ize  those factors in m y 
study, I cannot rule them  out completely. Because a pretest w ould  have 
confounded the stu d y 's  design, I could o n ly  distinguish v isitors ' p rio r 
know ledge from  that learned in their A q u ariu m  visit by using  the actual 
responses of the visitors. The participants seem ed  very forthcom ing about 
any background know ledge they had, bu t I cannot rule this factor o u t 
entirely. In fact, I suspect that prior experiences d id  play an im portan t role 
in w hat families discussed, since those w ho described prior experiences 
were creating linkages to their prior know ledge. Obviously, not everyone 
will have sim ilar prior knowledge, so ou r exh ib it designs m ay relate to 
some and not to others. But as I was unable to entirely account for this 
effect, m y results may not be applicable to g ro u p s  w ho do not have certain  
types of prior experience.
The exhibits at the A quarium  are far m o re  than m erely the labels, 
and although I tried to take into account so m e  of the other experiences 
visitors w ere having, m y tem plate for s tu d y in g  visitor learning w as the 
material presented in the label text. The tru ly  m em orable experiences m ay 
be based m ore on  im pressions than on  text, a n d  such things m ay have a 
long-term im pact on visitors. Many children  spoke of seeing a lot of 
colorful fish, an d  Richard Shaw (personal com m unication, Oct. 1,1999) 
spoke of his son 's  reactions to the A quarium  after a visit (the Shaw s w ere  
not participants in this study). W hen asked b y  his father w hat he 
rem em bered, th is boy com m ented that he w a s  struck  by  the num ber o f
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fish, their colors, and  the w ay they m oved (especially the rays, w hich he 
described as "flying"). As Dr. Shaw  poin ted  out, his son had  learned  
abou t such  th ings as biodiversity  a n d  locom otion, neither of w hich  w ould  
have been  identified  in my study . A lthough  I tried to look at the  entire  
system  in w hich  d isp lays w ere p resen ted , there w ere clearly som e 
significant them es I could not a lw ays identify.
In  som e cases, it was difficult to assess from w hat d isp lay  visitors 
learned. T here is a fair am ount of overlap  in the A quarium , so v isitors can 
see such  th ings as eels and ham m erheads in m ore than  one place. 
A lthough I tried  to get visitors to g ive m e sufficient details so tha t I could  
figure o u t the  actual display they w ere  describing, I w as no t a lw ays able 
to do  this. In general, I d id  not coun t a m em ory if the visitor d id  no th ing  
m ore than  identify  the nam e of an anim al. As a result, I could  be ignoring  
certain m em ories, a lthough those m em ories d id  not appear to be  well 
developed.
T here could  also be situations w here visitors had  m ore exposure  to 
a d isp lay  th an  I realized. One fam ily  spoke of a previous visit to the 
A quarium , an d  they even recalled a d isp lay  they d id  no t visit w hen  I w as 
observ ing  them . It is possible, th o u g h  extrem ely unlikely, that fam ilies 
visited the  A quarium  betw een the tim es of o u r first and  second 
interview s. I d o  not believe this h appened  for a num ber o f reasons. For 
one th ing, m ost fam ilies had to travel a significant d istance to g e t to the 
A quarium , a n d  it w ou ld  have been v e ry  difficult for them  to hav e  
re tu rned  in  su ch  a sho rt time period . Even the families w ho  lived 
relatively close to the A quarium  are  unlikely  to  have re tu rned , since the
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trip is not only  costly, b u t can be challenging to get into dow ntow n N ew  
O rleans and find a park ing  place. People w ou ld  generally  have to take a 
day  off w ork  to  take such  a trip w ith  their fam ilies, and  it seem s unlikely 
that they w ould  have chosen to do  this tw ice in such a sh o rt time period. 
Also, since the  fam ily m em bers w ere generally  very  candid  w ith me and I 
spoke to 3-4 peop le  in  each family indiv idually , I believe som eone would 
have m entioned  a subsequent visit, had there been one.
Sim ilarly, visitors could have seen som e parts  of the  exhibit when I 
was not track ing  them . This could happen, for instance, if the children ran 
ahead of their paren ts into the next exhibit ju st to check it out. If I had not 
identified them  as p a rt of a trackable fam ily g roup , I cou ld  have missed 
som e of their in teractions. Also, although the  fam ilies tended  to stay close 
together, they usua lly  d id  not stay entirely together. O ne person would 
run  off to a n ew  d isp lay  while others w ere still concentra ting  on a 
different d isplay. A lthough I tried to track such  m ovem ents, I could not 
keep m y eye o n  everyone at once, so group  m em bers m ay well have had 
encounters I d id  no t w itness. Thus, I could n o t get accurate  times each 
person spent a t each disp lay  or identify every th ing  they  d id . I did, 
how ever, get a general idea of w hat they w ere  do ing  and  how  much time 
they spent.
D uring  the initial interviews, I in terv iew ed the youngest child first, 
then the o lder sib, and  finally, the parents. In  som e cases, visitors did not 
w ant to speak  ab o u t som ething som eone else h ad  a lready  m entioned, and 
parents often coached their children to help them  rem em ber things. 
A lthough fam ily m em bers were free to in teract d u rin g  th e  interviews,
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parents, in particular, probably d id  n o t w ant to take over a n d  explain 
details their children had  m issed. W hen the parents' tu rn  cam e, they often 
did no t have m uch left to say. W hile they m ay have exhausted  all their 
m em ories in coaching their children, they  also m ay have neglected  to go 
back a n d  poin t ou t details no t d iscussed  earlier.
Im plications for Future Study 
There is a great deal o f research that could be done, u sing  this 
study  as a jum ping-off point. The m ost obvious, perhaps, is to see if these 
findings hold  true  for other types of visitors, such as indiv iduals, larger 
family groups, groups of friends, o r visiting students. O f particu la r 
interest to  m e is the true  usefulness o f m y Exhibit Interactivity  Rubric, 
both to p red ic t visitor learning and  to aid in exhibit design. A re certain  
senses m ore pow erful learning tools than  other? W hich em otions can we 
involve th a t will maximize learning? If w e use displays created  u n d e r  this 
rubric th roughou t an exhibit, will w e overw helm  visitors to the p o in t that 
they learned nothing? Can w e use the rubric to not only encourage 
visitors to learn bu t also to a ttract visitors w ho m ight o therw ise  pass by  a 
display? H ow  successful w ould  w e  be in teaching any new  v isito rs w e 
attract?
R elated to this is the su rp rising  pow er of the cartoon-type display. 
G enerally w e associate m useum s w ith  hav ing  tangible objects, an d  a 
cartoon seem s alm ost o u t of place. It m ay be, however, tha t u sing  cartoon 
labels in association w ith  actual an im als o r objects is a particu larly  
effective m ethod  for focusing v isitor a tten tion  and creating m eaningful 
experiences.
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I am  also interested in the p o w er of analogies. H ow  w ell do  
analogies created  by m useum  professionals prom ote learning as opposed 
to those created  by visitors? Is there a w ay to maximize the likelihood that 
visitors w ou ld  create analogies? H ow  can w e help visitors create analogies 
that are scientifically valid?
There is also m uch w ork to b e  done  relating to the pow er of 
questions. A lthough there are a lready  stud ies that suggest tha t questions 
as label headers increase visitor learn ing  Q. M. Litwak, personal 
com m unication, April 3,1997), are there  w ays we can use the exhibit itself 
to create and  answ er questions? H ow  does it affect visitor learn ing  w hen 
we answ er a question versus leaving it to the visitor to come u p  w ith  an 
answer? A re there ways we can help  visitors construct a scientifically 
valid answ er w ithout just giving it to  them ? W ould this create longer, 
m ore stable learning?
I am  currently  involved in a research  project that is related to the 
pow er of ask ing  questions. A lthough it is in a photographic exhibit rather 
than a science exhibit, w e m ay identify  trends applicable to bo th  types of 
exhibits. The questions here are designed  to have neither right no r w rong  
answ ers b u t to encourage visitors to look closely at the pho tog raphs and 
answ er the questions for them selves. P relim inary observations suggest 
that visitors w ill read the questions, b u t  they  also try to find the "righ t" 
answ er e lsew here in the labels. N evertheless, some visitors ap p ea r to be 
spending m ore  tim e looking a t and  th ink ing  about the pho tographs, so 
this strategy m ay prove useful in a varie ty  o f m useum  settings in  w hich  
we w ish to validate  a visitor's ability to  observe and think.
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A lthough  m any visitor studies have abandoned  the idea of 
" teaching" the visitor, I believe there is still m uch  to be learned  in this 
area. O u r  task is not only to design exhibits th a t attract v isitors and  teach 
them  som eth ing  bu t to recognize the idiosyncrasies of v isito r learn ing  and 
validate  the fact that each visitor has a personal agenda th a t w ill affect 
w hat is learned . W e cannot assum e th a t visitors will learn w h a t w e are 
trying to teach them . Rather, w e need to conduct interview s to determ ine  
w hat the v isito r is learning and , perhaps, redesign  our exhibits to  create 
m ore overlap  betw een visitor agendas and  those of the exhib it designers.
Each of these suggestions w ould  be a separate  line of research.
M ost of these w ould  be best tested in a form ative evaluation, w h en  things 
can be easily  and  inexpensively altered. They could be related  to the  idea 
of various learn ing  styles or intelligences to determ ine w h e th er specific 
types of exhibits excel at teaching specific types of learners. A re all types 
of hands-on  d isp lays equal? For instance, does one learn as m uch  from  
touching a shark  as she does from com pleting  som e type o f p u zz le  about 
sharks o r  p lay ing  a shark gam e? Are som e of these experiences m ore 
effective a t teaching inform ation that w ill be rem em bered for on ly  a short 
tim e and  o thers better at presenting  in form ation  that will be  rem em bered  
for life?
Such stud ies could also be useful in a form al classroom . In m y  
curren t position , I am  involved in teacher train ing  w orkshops. A  principal 
focus in  these  w orkshops is developing  h ands-on  activities teachers can 
use w ith  the ir students. Activities often  include  the use of v a rious senses, 
for instance. I am  interested in learning h o w  w ell teachers a re  ab le  to  use
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these activities in their classroom s and  how  much their s tu d e n ts  leam . I 
am  curren tly  designing a project to do  just that. W e have received 
extrem ely positive feedback from  the teachers, and  anecdotally , w e have 
ev idence that w ould  suggest these  activities are effective in th e  classroom . 
As m any  of the w orkshop activities w ere designed w ith m y b ias tow ard  
involv ing  bo th  senses and em otions, they provide one step  to w ard  
de term in ing  the usefulness of th is  rubric  not only in m useum s, b u t also in 
classroom s. This can be taken a step  further, as well, because the  
w orkshops also include activities th a t a re best done d u ring  a v isit to the 
M useum . This s tudy  could po ten tially  extend tow ard d e te rm in ing  
w h e th er b ring ing  such teacher-directed classroom /m useum  activ ities into 
a m useum  will m ake a s tu d en t's  m useum  experience m ore m ean ingfu l 
and  help  us create a more m useum -lite rate  society.
A lthough  the situation o f m y curren t position limits m y  ability  to 
do  m uch  creative exhibit design  an d  testing (especially of scientific 
exhibits), I am  still involved in rela ted  studies, though they a re  cu rren tly  
on  a sm all scale. Bridging the g ap  betw een m useum s and  schools, 
how ever, is related  to my cu rren t position, and it is upon  th is th a t I hope 
to bu ild  fu tu re  research studies.
N ew  Insights R elating to Excellence and Equity
As m entioned  previously, the report Excellence and  Equity: 
E ducation  and  the Public D im ension of M useums (A m erican A ssociation 
of M useum s, 1992) has becom e a focal po in t for the m useum  educa tion  
com m unity . It em phasizes th a t th e  role of education m u st be p rim a ry  in 
every  m useum . N ot only do  w e n eed  to strive for excellence in  o u r
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program m ing , w e also m ust look for w ays to reach ou t to diverse 
audiences. M useum s m ust strive to exclude no  one, w hether intentionally  
o r unintentionally . Too often, m useum  education  is associated m erely  
w ith  p rogram s for school children. That v iew  m ust be w idened to include 
all the m u seu m 's  visitors and program s, w hether they are exhibitions, 
publications, o r  classes for various groups. The report also suggests the 
need  for m any  people in m useum s to  w ork  together tow ard the goal of 
education, be they  curators, educators, o r  exhibit designers.
M y s tu d y  focused on an understud ied  group  of m useum  visitors: 
the family. In do ing  so, it seeks w ays to reach this one audience. O ther 
studies need to  be done  to leam  how  best to reach o ther kinds of groups. 
In addition, th is s tudy  focused on a p rim arily  C aucasian group  of people. 
O thers stud ies need to reach ou t to people from  o ther races and cultures. 
In m any cases, the first task will be to get them  to start com ing to 
m useum s, as these are groups that m ay feel m useum s have no relevance 
to them  or feel they are unwelcom e in m useum s.
D espite the lim ited nature of m y s tudy , it does suggest som e 
strategies that m igh t be used to im prove m useum  exhibits. Involving the 
visitors by  h av in g  them  use different senses and em otions, encouraging  
the developm ent of analogies, and  inviting  visitors to ask questions all 
show  potential as techniques that, w hen used  in exhibit design, could  
increase visitor learning. These and o ther techniques, how ever, need  to be 
stud ied  in a varie ty  o f settings and  w ith  m any  d ifferent g roups before w e 
can develop a generalizable tem plate to be used  in exhibit design.
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Excellence and Equity (A m erican Association of M useum s, 1992) 
quotes a repo rt w hich states "if collections are the heart of m useum s, w hat 
we have com e to call education — the com m itm ent to p resen ting  objects 
and ideas in an  inform ative and  stim ulating  way —  is the sp irit"  (p. 10). 
The key here  is how  objects are presented . The only w ay  w e will leam  
how  to p resen t objects "in an inform ative and stim ulating  w ay" is to 
conduct research in which w e test o u r  m ethods to de te rm ine  w hether they 
are tru ly  m eeting  ou r goals.
O ther issues m entioned in Excellence and Equity (Am erican 
A ssociation o f M useum s, 1992) include the lack of a body  o f professional 
literature and  the lack of contact w ith  the broader field o f education. 
Certainly w e are  m aking attem pts to  change this, and  a b o d y  of literature, 
naturally , takes tim e to grow and develop. My contributions, as well as 
those of o thers, shou ld  help this take shape and lead the w ay  for other 
research tha t w ill fu rther our understand ing  of how  to best fulfill our 
educational m ission. But research does not only need to be conducted, it 
needs to be shared  w ith others in the  m useum  profession. Those of us 
w ho have been  trained  in a n d /o r  are  w orking  w ith the b roader field of 
education can also help facilitate com m unication and  collaboration 
betw een these tw o groups. By com bining the research from  both  informal 
learning and  form al learning theory, w e m ay be able to develop  insights 
that will inform  those w orking in bo th  form al and inform al learning 
fields. Such a success could tru ly  p u t  us on  the path  tow ard  m aking 
"Science for A ll" a reality.
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Senses
Living Color
• Splashy colors and p a tte rn s  b reak  u p  a fish's shape so it seem s to 
van ish  against sun-speckled corals. Fake "eyes" near the  tail trick 
p red a to rs  in to  attacking the  w rong  end  w hile the fish z ip s  aw ay  in the 
o th er direction.
Eye to Eye
• A nableps, the "four-eyed fish," has just tw o eyes, really —  each one 
sp lit in half. The upper p a rt peers above water, the low er p a rt below, 
so the  fish can spot food o r foe in any direction.
• O u r lenses change shape to  focus on objects both near a n d  far away. 
U nderw ater, the distance is alw ays dim  and  m urky, so the  fish lenses 
a re  fixed for near-sighted vision. For m inor adjustm ents, they  m ove in 
and  ou t like camera lenses.
• N ever try  to stare dow n  a fish. It will never blink first because fish 
have  no eyelids. They d o n ’t need  them  since living in w a te r  keeps their 
eyes w ashed  clean.
Taste and  Touch
• The barbels on  a catfish's ch in  are  m ore like tongues th an  w hiskers. 
C atfish d rag  them  along the bottom , tasting  and feeling for food. Some 
catfish have tastebuds all o v e r their bodies.
• The lateral-line is a row  of tiny  pores connected to a sensitive  canal 
tha t detects changes in w a te r p ressure.
• The "racing  stripe" on a fish 's  side is called the lateral line. It lets a fish 
"feel" d is tan t objects by detecting  w ater vibrations that com e from  




• Som e sea creatures live together in sym biotic partnersh ips w ith  
m em bers of other species. Each p artner helps the o ther an d  gets 
som eth ing  in  return.
• This herm it crab is carry ing  sea anem ones on its back. W hile the  crab 
hun ts for food, the anem ones act as bodyguards and sh are  the  crab's 
m eals.
• Friend o r Anem one: A n anem one’s stinging  tentacles h u r t  o r even  kill 
m ost fish. But clownfish snugg le  safely in  anem one arm s, safe from  
enem ies. In re tu rn  for the p ro tec tion  they  give, anem ones p robab ly  get 
to ea t scraps of their clow nfish 's food.
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M erm aid Purses
• WHAT'S INSIDE A M ERM AID'S PURSE? Som e sharks are oviparous 
(o -V IP -e r-e s ) , laying eggs in  tough, leathery egg  cases called 
m erm aid s purses. These cases protect the develop ing  shark  un til it is 
ready to survive on  its ow n, som etim es as m uch as a year later.
• Show n here are the stages in the developm ent o f a sw ell shark  em bryo.
• ARE ALL SHARKS OVIPAROUS? The answ er is no. M ost sharks, such 
as the lem on shark, are viviparous (v i-V IP -e r-es), w hich m eans that 
they give b irth  to live young . Sharks such as san d  tigers and  nurse  
sharks are ovoviviparous (O -v o -v i-V IP -e r-e s) . The fertilized eggs hatch 
inside the m other’s body  and  are fed through  yolk  sacks and  a liquid 
secreted by the m other. W hen the  baby shark  is fully developed , it is 
bom  alive.
Bringing Up Babies
• Some fish lay m illions o f eggs and  abandon them  in the sea. M ost of 
the eggs get eaten, b u t enough  alw ays survive to keep the species 
going.
• O ther fish lay fewer eggs and  take better care o f them  by  bu ild ing  
fancy nests, protecting them  in pouches or ho ld ing  eggs and young  fry 
inside their m ouths for safety.
• These fish are  feasting o n  unprotected eggs.
• A m ale stickleback chases a snail away from  its nest.
Noisem akers
• Forget w hat you 've heard  abou t the silence of the  sea —  it's n o t always 
quiet dow n there. M any fish and other anim als g run t, squeak, o r 
w histle by g rind ing  their teeth, vibrating their sw im  b ladders, o r by 
burp ing  o u t air.
• Pistol shrim p paralyze p rey  w ith  a loud snap  of their b ig  claw.
• H ow  do fish sound? P ush  the buttons to find ou t. (C roakers, Sausalito 
H um m ers, G runts)
• G runts "grunt" by g rin d in g  their teeth
U ntouchables
• In a dangerous fish-eat-fish w orld  the best offense is a good defense. 
A nd a good defense for m any  fish is a set o f po ison-loaded  spines. 
Some fish d isplay them  as a w arning; others conceal the ir w eapons.
• Scorpionfish p retend  to be  rocks, bu t their sp ines inject poison  into 
p redators and  barefoot w aders.
• Lionfish flaunt the fact th a t they 're  dangerous w ith  show y stripes and 
tassels. O ther fish see them  com ing, and usually  steer clear.
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M otion
Afoot and Afloat
A SHAPE FOR ALL REASONS
• Sharks com e in all shapes and  sizes. M any sharks have special features 
w hich  have helped them  to a d ap t to life in the ocean.
THESE SHARKS HAVE STRANGE SHAPES A N D  NAMES 
C A N  YOU GUESS W HAT THESE SHARKS ARE NAM ED?
• Saw shark: The saw shark uses its long, saw like sn o u t to lash at prey, 
knocking it to the ocean floor w here it can gobbled up.
• T hresher Shark: The th resher has a very pow erfu l tail w hich  is often 
longer than  the rest of its body . The shark uses this huge  tail to stun  its 
p rey  before attacking it.
• A ngelshark: The angelshark’s raylike body is perfectly ad ap ted  to life 
on  the ocean floor, rem ain ing  h id d en  in the sand  to w ait for prey.
• G uitarfish: The guitarfish is very  sim ilar to the angelshark  and  spends 
m uch  of its tim e lying m otionless on  the ocean floor.
• G oblin Shark: The goblin shark  has a long snou t w ith  sensory pores to 
he lp  it detect prey.
• H am m erhead  Shark: The d istance betw een the ham m erhead ’s eyes 
m ay help  it judge its prey 's distance and size.
• S tu rdy  cases called m erm aid 's  purses protect shark  eggs from 
predators. Seawater circulates through  the hollow  horns a t each com er 
and  a yolk sac provides food. Tw isty tendrils and  sticky bottom s 
anchor som e cases to w eeds and  rocks Then the young  sharks hatch, 
they 'll look like m iniature adults.
W est Coast Eel
• The graceful Wolf-eel inhabits the rocky reefs of the Pacific coast from  
California to Alaska. Its s trong  jaw s and large canine and  m olar teeth 
enable it to feed on a d iet o f crabs, sea urchins and  o ther hard-shelled 
invertebrates. This eel, w hich  prefers habitats of caves and  crevices, 
m ay  grow  to eight feet in length.
Sharks U ndercover
• A w obbegong lurks on the ocean floor, w aiting for its "supper" to 
sw im  past. Blotchy coloration and  fringe-like p ro trusions of skin 
a ro u n d  its m outh help to cam ouflage it on a san d y  or rocky bottom . 
W hen prey comes along, the  w obbegong snaps it up  w ith  its razor 
sharp  teeth.
• Sw im m ing isn’t for everyone. Som e fish are m ade  for w alk ing  on  
specially m odified fins. O th e r fish crawl or clim b o r even  spend  their 
lives drifting.
17 6
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Slow M otion
• Sea snails, such  as conchs and whelks, u se  a b road , m uscular foot to 
creep along the  seabed. Attached to the back  of the  foot is the 
operculum  (oh-perk-you-lum ), a "p lug" th a t the anim al can use to seal 
its shell. A nother sea  snail, the cowrie, h a s  a m antle  covering its shell 
that polishes the shell and aids in respiration.
• Lobsters have 3 different w ays of getting  around : 5 pairs of front legs 
for w alking, 5 p a irs  of back legs for sw im m ing, and  a flattened tailfin 
which, w hen  sn ap p ed  under the body, p ropels  the lobster backw ard 
w ith  a short bu rst o f speed.
• Sea stars, sea urch ins, and sea cucum bers craw l about the ocean floor 
on h u n d red s of tu be  feet operated by a hyd rau lic  system  that pum p s 
w ater in and out. C oordinated tube feet reach ahead  and attach to an  
object, pu lling  the creature forw ard w ith  a slow , precise m otion.
Incredible loum evs
• Salm on that su rv iv e  the journey from sea to their inland stream s, lay 
and fertilize h u n d re d s  of eggs, then die exhausted  from the ordeal.
• Surviving eggs ha tch  into "alevins" w hich h ide  in the gravel for w eeks, 
living off no u rish in g  yolk sacs.
• W hen the yolk  is gone, the salm on becom e "fry," leave the gravel nest 
and  live up  to a y ea r in stream s eating insects and  sm all crustaceans.
• Eventually they  h ead  dow nstream , changing  into silvery "smolts" as 
their bodies p rep a re  for life as adults in the  open  ocean.
• Years later, the sa lm on  return to the stream s w here they w ere b o m  
fighting w aterfalls, dam s and predators to  begin the cycle all over 
again.
• Salm on and S teelhead are bom  to w ander, s ta rting  life in stream s then 
sw im m ing ou t to sea  to live their adu lt lives. Years later they journey  
hund reds or thousands of miles, back to the  stream s w here they  w ere 
bom .
• W hen their ho rm ones say it's time, salm on a t sea journey  hom e. U sing 
the earth 's m agnetic  field as a kind of n a tu ra l com pass, and their keen 
sense of sm ell, sa lm on  navigate h u n d red s of m iles back to their native 
stream s.
The Fast Lane
• In sw ift m oving  rivers and stream s such as u p p e r M ississippi 
tributaries, the ru sh in g  current never stops. Dwell there and you 're  in 
danger of getting  sw ep t dow nstream .
• To stay  p u t, m any creatures cling w ith suckers, hooks or claws. O thers 
seek refuge u n d er sand  or stones or w herever the w ater is still.
• C reatures w ith  flattened  bodies live in the b o u n d ary  layer w here 
friction slow s the current.
• Strong sw im m ers like trout have stream lined  bodies that slip easily 
th rough  w ater. W hen  they tire of upstream  battles, trou t rest in  quiet 
pools behind  large boulders and logs.
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Electric Fish
• M ost electric fish live in m u rk y  rivers or shadow y seas w h e re  vision 
isn 't m uch  use. Instead o f eyesigh t, these fish use electrical senses to 
navigate, to  "view" their su rround ings, and to com m unicate  w ith  each 
other. Some use electricity as a w eapon to defend them selves o r stun 
prey.
• No land anim als have electric senses. Electricity travels th ro u g h  w ater 
bu t can 't travel through air, so anim als on land can’t sen d  o r  receive 
signals.
•  W hen an  electric ray encoun ters prey, it zaps the victim  w ith  electricity 
so it can d ine  in peace and  qu ie t w ithou t a chase or fight.
Fish F inding Facts
•  O rbiting  satellites m onitor coastal w aters for tem pera tu re , a lgae 
grow th , tu rb id ity  and cu rren t o r  tidal motions. By observ ing  these 
factors, a lert commercial and  spo rts  fisherm en can find cond itions 
w here  fish feed and congregate. Satellite-based observations also help 
im prove m arine safety by w arn in g  of hurricane conditions an d  by 
p rov id ing  precise navigational inform ation.
Electro-Location
• To m ake their w ay in m urky rivers, m orm yrids em it e lectrical pulses 
that flow a round  objects nearby . By "reading" the shape  o f the  pulses 
w ith  their electrical receptors, these fish can get a good sense  o f their 
su rround ings.
•  This electro-location system  w orks like echolocation in d o lp h in s  o r 
bats, u sing  electricity instead o f sound .
• M orm yrids use fleshy snouts to probe for worm s and  insects.
Electric Knifefish
• Knifefish su rro u n d  them selves w ith  a sensory shield by  em ittin g  
continuous w aves of electricity. W hen som ething d is tu rb s  th e  shield — 
w hether food, friend or foe —  the  fish can determ ine w h a t it is then 
choose to approach  or avoid it.
• M uscles and  nerve cells in all an im als produce tiny electrical im pulses. 
A fish's electric organs are m odified  m uscle and nerve tissues. The cells 
have been  "rew ired" so they  all fire a t the same tim e, com bin ing  their 
ind iv idual energies into a single pow erfu l pulse.
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Electric Eels
• The Electric Eel is the m ost pow erful o f all the electric fishes. It can 
d ischarge u p  to 650 volts: six tim es the p o w er of a household  cu rren t. 
A shock can  fend off attackers o r s tu n  p rey  so the eel doesn 't risk  
getting  h u r t  in  a struggle.
• A person  m igh t survive one blast from  an  Electric Eel, bu t no t several.
•  M ost o f an  eel's body  is "battery." The S a c h s  organ em its w eak 
currents; the  m ain organ and H u n te r's  o rg an  generate pow erfu l 
electric shocks that eventually b lind  the  eel by causing cataracts o f its 
eyes.
• Electric Eels breathe by gulping a ir in to  the ir m ouths w hich a re  lined 
w ith  oxygen-absorbing blood vessels. T his lets them  surv ive in 
stagnant, low -oxygen waters of the  A m azon  w here gills w ou ld  be  
w orthless.
Finger T ingler
• The South  A m erican Electric Eel is the m ost lethal of all electric fish. 
W hen fully  grow n, it can discharge up  to  650 volts of electricity.
• The Electric Eel's body  is like a ba ttery , hav ing  a positive charge a t the 
head  and  a negative charge at the tail.
• Place tw o fingers from  one hand o n  bo lts w hile turning the generator.
•  This shock is quite m ild in com parison to the charge the Electric Eel 
gives
• M eter ind icated  am ount of current (AM Ps).
Living Lights
• Some n igh ts the sea is aglow w ith  sh im m ery  blue-green light. T he 
light, called bioluminescence, com es from  one-celled creatures th a t 
flash w h en  they ’re stirred  by a sh ip ’s w ak e  or wave.
• Living ligh t is p roduced by larger an im als too, especially those in  the 
deep  sea w h ere  it’s alw ays pitch black. These anim als use light to 
com m unicate, attract mates, lure p rey  a n d  sim ply  to see.
• A F lashlight Fish's "flashlights" are filled w ith  light-em itting bacteria. 
The bacteria give the fish light and  receive nu trien ts in return . F ish  use 
light to confuse predators, attract p rey  a n d  to com m unicate.
• F lashlight fish can cover and uncover th e ir  lights to sent b link ing  
m essages
Touch Pool
Shark Senses a re  D ifferent than Yours
• A shark  o r  ray 's  sense of smell in w a te r is m uch  better than  y o u rs  o r 
m ine in a ir
• M any shark s can detect electricity and  m ay  navigate using  e a r th 's  
m agnetic field.
• Sharks an d  rays find food by sensing th e  vibrations anim als m ake 
w hen  the m ove
• To feel v ibrations, press the button an d  p u t  yo u r finger in the  hole!
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All Sharks are Fish, b u t N ot All Fish are Sharks
• All sharks have skeletons of soft cartilage instead of hard  bone
• The shark  fam ily appeared  on earth  before d inosaurs and m ost o ther 
fish families.
• Unlike som e other fish fam ilies, elasm obranchs live in every ocean on 
o u r planet.
Shark Body Parts H elp Them  to Survive
• Sharks and rays have extra row s of teeth that m ove up  to replace the 
ones they lose.
• Turn the hand le  to see the shark  replace its teeth.
• Some sharks have an extra eyelid that helps pro tect their eyes from  
struggling  prey.
• Shark fins w ork  like w ings to give them  "lift." If a shark  stops m oving, 
it sinks.
Prowlers of the Reef
• N urse sharks are nocturnal, p row ling  the reef at n igh t in search if prey 
and lying m otionless of the ocean floor du ring  the day. M ost sharks 
m ust sw im  constantly in o rder to extract oxygen from  the w ater which 
passes over their gills. H ow ever, nurse sharks can use pow erful 
m uscles to p u m p  w ater across their gills.
• C leaner gobies are frequently  seen sw im m ing around  the nu rse  sharks, 
searching for a tasty parasite  m eal. The m uch larger sharks benefit 
from this cleaning, so they  rarely  feed on the helpful cleaner fish. A 
relationship such as this w here  bo th  species benefit is called symbiosis.
IS THERE A NURSE IN  THE HOUSE?
• Baby nurse  sharks, or "pups,"  are often kept in hom e aquarium s. 
H ow ever, nu rse  sharks can reach ten feet in length and  quickly 
outgrow  hom e aquarium s. M any of the nurse sharks on  exhibit here 
w ere donated  by hobbyists.
MOUTHING OFF
• The nurse  shark  uses the fleshy "barbels" on its snou t to detect its 
prey, and  once a m eal is found, the shark literally sucks the an im al into 
its m outh. The sucking action, sim ilar to a baby, is one explanation  for 
the nam e "nu rse  shark."
"H ow  to Pet a Shark"
"Pet m e gently w ith  tw o fingers betw een my fins and  tail"
180
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APPENDIX C
CON CEPT MAPS OF LABELS IN  "LIV ING IN  W ATER" EXHIBIT
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TABLE OF EMBEDDEDNESS FROM SEMANTIC NETWORK 
OF "LIVING IN WATER" EXHIBIT
(N=310 Total Terms; 236 basic term s; 74 specialized term s)
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Concepts by Embeddedness: 310 items in Semantic Network
Left column: number of concepts within two steps of concept listed 




89: sea creatures 15
74: prey 17
73: nurse shark 13
69: larger animals 9
64: clownfish 5
63: electric fish 7
54: predators 6
52: lateral line 6
52: salmon 5
50: senses 5




46: ocean floor 8
45: barbels 8
44: ovoviviparous 4




41: splashy colors 3






39: cleaner gobies 5
39: corals 3
38: symbiotic partnerships 5
37: fewer eggs 3
36: Anableps 2
36: pistol shrimp 3





33: electric eel 5
33: vibration 8




32: sausalito hummers 1
32: croakers 1






30: sand sharks 2
30: weapons 4
29: viviparous 3
29: one-celled creatures 4
29: snout 5
29: hammerhead shark 2
29: hermit crab 3
29: thresher shark 2
29: swell sharks 2
29: lemon shark 2
28: sensory shield 4
28: goblin shark 2
28: inland streams 10
27: water 8
27: bacteria 4
27: special features 2
27: move 2
26: shapes & sizes 1




26: sea urchins 3
26: cartilagenous skeletons I
25: sea snails 6
24: electric organs 8
24: lobsters 3
23: razor-sharp teeth 2
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23: mouth 3 13: refuge 4
23: sense of smell 3 13: gills 3
21: powerful muscles 2 12: cells 4
21: electric ray 2 12: modified muscle/nerve tissue 2
21: sea cucumbers 2 12: poison 3
21: sea stars 2 12: echolocation 2
21: mermaid purses 8 12: navigation 2
20: powerful tail 3 12: air 4
20: hard-shelled invertebrates 2 12: baby shark 4
19: yolk 4 12: species 4
19: knifefish 3 12: fry 5
19: objects 4 12: Earth’s magnetic field 2
19: electro-location 4 12: oxygen 2
19: mormyrids 5 11: raylike body 2
19: see 2 11: fertilized egg 3
19: communication 2 U: Stillwater 3
19: sensory pores 2 11: fishermen 4
19: eyes 2 11: finding fish 2
18: sensitive canals 4 11: moving creatures 2
18: tiny pores 3 11: electric pulse 3
18: electric senses 3 11: swim 4
18: baby nurse sharks 4 11: grunt 3
18: creature 5 11: motionless 2
18: hundreds of tube feet 6 11: operculum 3
18: parasites 2 11: smolts 4
18: cleaning 2 10: displayed 3
17: most sharks 2 10: rocky reefs 4
17: camouflage 4 10: tongues 3
17: human senses 3 10: waterfalls 1
17: snap 4 10: fake eyes
17: adults 4 10: deep sea
15: hundreds/thousands of miles 2 9: mothers’ body
2 10
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9: marine safety 3
9: cowrie 2






8: fleshy snouts 3
8: chin 1





8: 650 volts 2
8: swim bladders I
8: squeak 1
8: whistle 1





7: streamlined bodies 2
7: flattened bodies 2
7: upper Mississippi tributaries 2
7: electrical receptors 2
7: currents or tidal motions 1
7: wave 1




7: algae growth 1





6: racing stripe 1
6: weeds 2
6: whelk 1
6: home aquariums 2
6: Pacific coast 3




6: extra eyelid 2
5: tassles 1
5: messages 1
5: swift rivers & streams 2
5: sawlike 1
5: mantle 3




5: two eyes 4
5: long 1
5: snails 1
5: 8 feet long 1
5: showy stripes 1
5: friction 2





4: above water 1
4: defense 1
4: boundary layer 2
4: tastebuds 1




4: other species 1
4: distance between eyes 3
4: long snout 2
4: water pressure 1
4: gravel 1
4: modified fins 1





4: tiny electrical impulses 1
4: below water 1
4: crevices 1
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3: blue-green light 
3: hurricane warnings 
3: respiration 
3: land animals 
3: precise navigational info 
3: live young 




3: stagnant low 0 2  water
3: downstream
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CODING SYSTEM
C odes that w ere  used w hen tracking visitors to enable rap id  recording 
of m ovem ents an d  behaviors.
Ind iv iduals will be sym bolized by role in the family a n d /o r  age.
M: m om  G: girl 1: o lder
D: d a d  B: boy 2: younger
Thus, if there are two girls, they  w ere be labeled as G1 and  G2. O ne
boy and one girl were labeled as B and  G. (Thus, age rankings w ill only  be 
used  w hen  necessary.)
Specific behaviors are also coded:
p=points; • c=com pares label to d isplay
• r= reads • v=interacts w ith  o ther
• ra= reads a loud  visitors
• d=discuss; •  s=scans o r searches d isp lay
• w =w atch  tank  • o=outside concerns
• i=uses interactives (discipline, ty ing  shoes, etc.)
Time w as recorded w ith a stopw atch. Split times w ere used  to 
determ ine an  arrival time a t each stop. This gave me an estim ate  of the 
total tim e in the exhibit area, as w ell as the tim e at each stop. Thus, 
various m ap  locations (for instance, A, B, C, D, and E on the m ap) w ere 
m arked as 0:00, 3:26,8:15,5:02,12:22. N ot only d id  I have the tim es spent 
at each location, b u t I also had  the o rder of the stops. In the above 
exam ple, visitors stopped a t station  D before station C. The g roup  spen t 
approxim ately  3 m inutes and 26 seconds at station A, 1 m inu te  an d  36 
seconds a t B, 3 m inutes and  13 seconds at D, and 4 m inutes 7 seconds at C.
Thus, sta tion  C m ight have been recorded as follows: 8:15, G1 p ; M s;
M ra; all d ; M o G2; G2 i. This w ould  be translated as the g roup  arrived  at 
8 m inutes 15 seconds into their exhibit visit. The oldest girl po in ted  a t the 
display; the  m om  scanned the display, then read  the label a loud; the  
group  d iscussed  the display; the m om  had to attend  to a p rob lem  w ith  the 
second girl; and  the second girl used  an interactive.
2 1 4
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CONSENT FORM
I do hereby acknowledge m y consent for Kodi Jeffery to record the 
interview s w ith  m y dependent(s) and  me. I also consent to her using o u r 
responses in he r study  of the “Living in W ater" exhibit area a t the N ew  
O rleans, Louisiana, Aquarium  of the Americas. I understand  that w e w ill 
be called for a follow -up interview, an d  I consent to that interview  being  
recorded and  used  in this study.
S ignature Signature
Printed nam e Printed nam e
Nam es of dependent(s)
da te  phone nu m b er
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APPENDIX F
MAP OF "LIVING IN WATER" EXHIBIT AREA
AND
DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIENCES AVAILABLE THERE
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Description of Experiences Available in Various Areas 
of the "Living in Water" Exhibit
Senses
U pon entering th is portion  of the exhibit, you are  su rro u n d ed  on  
th ree  sides by three d ifferen t displays. To your left is a colorful d isp lay , 
ap tly  nam es "Living C olor," w here fancy fish zip a ro u n d  a tank. D irectly 
ahead , you  find a ra ther odd ly  shaped tank, com plete w ith  glass that 
cu rves inw ard so that you  can p u t your head right in to  the bubble. The 
w a te r in the tank comes about half w ay up  the bubble, and if y o u 're  lucky, 
y o u 'll spo t a "four-eyed fish" staring  back w ith  you, w ith  the  top half of 
its eyes bulging above the  w ater, while the lower ha lf s tu d y  you from  that 
angle. Rocks and p lants p rov ide  a sheltered backdrop w here  the fish often 
stay . On your right, you will find a relatively large tan k  full o f long- 
w hiskered  catfish. The catfish are  not colorful, and they  are n o t very  
active, generally staying on the bottom  of the tank.
"B ehavior"
Again, you are su rro u n d ed  on three sides by disp lays. To you r left 
is ano ther colorful tank, in w hich you can see the p layfu l clow nfish 
n uzzling  in am ong the sea anem ones. The center d isp lay  is very  still and 
colorless, b u t there are a num ber of strange, sem i-rectangular objects 
a ttached  to various places in the tank. If you look closely, you  m ay be 
rew arded  by a glim pse of a tiny, w iggling fish inside each object. To your 
righ t, you see a num ber of 3-dim ensional m odels of the  shark  eggs you 
h ave  been observing. T hey show  the various stages in a young  shark 's  
developm ent, and you can  touch the models, if you w ish. N ear the 
m odels, you  see pho tographs of fishes, som e p rotecting  their eggs, and  
o thers feasting on eggs left unprotected. As you sw ing  a ro u n d  the com er, 
y o u  are greeted by a box w ith  three buttons. W hen you  p u sh  a bu tton , you 
are  rew arded  by hearing  sounds m ade by various fishes. S traight ahead, 
you  see a colorful d isp lay  of large, tassled fish. W ith the ir b righ t o rangish  
colors and  flam boyant tassles, they w arn  you to look b u t no t touch.
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"M otion"
This area  is m uch more open than  the previous areas. As y o u  enter, 
you will find an  unassum ing little d isp lay  on  your left. There are  six  
doors, and  you  see funny cartoon rend itions of sharks w ith  s tran g e  nam es. 
The ham m erhead  pounds his head in to  a boat, and the goblin sh a rk s  dress 
up  for H allow een. W hen you lift the doors, you find pho tographs o f  the 
actual sharks and  inform ation about them . As you m ove on, you no tice  
tw o quiet tanks in w hich you m ight see an  unm oving shark  or eel. By this 
time, how ever, you have spotted the "Touch Pool," bu t if you sa v e  it for 
later and m ove past it, you will find an o th er colorful tank. H ere y o u 'l l  see 
a lobster as w ell as sea snails, sea stars, and  sea urchins. To your rig h t, 
after you pass a long label, you see a large tank  full of a variety of 
unidentified fishes. They are active, though , and  they sw im  in a la rg e  
circle a round  th is tank. If you are lucky, you  m ay spot a strange fish  that 
doesn 't seem  to have been pu t together right. It has both eyes on  o n e  side 
of its body, an d  on  top of that, they are  crooked. If you keep w atch ing , 
you m ay see it settle back to the bottom , w here it can lie flat and  
unnoticed, w ith  only its eyes poking o u t of the sand.
Once you  pass this tank, you w ill be greeted by a large, o p e n  
waterfall into ano ther tank. There is a rocky backdrop w here p la n ts  can 
grow , and  the  w ater runs quickly d o w n  the rocks and through a tank . The 
fish that live here  like fast m oving w ater, b u t it can also m ake th em  tricky 
to spot.
"Electric Fish"
This enchan ting  area has a tank  w ith  fish that look like long-lost 
relatives of the  elephant, complete w ith  long snouts. They probe th e  sand  
as you w atch. N ext to them  is a strangely  qu iet and barren  tank. T h ere  is 
no natural cover, and the black fish are  read ily  visible lying quietly  in the 
tank. But there are also clear tubes ly ing  in the sand, and m any o f  th e  fish 
are lying inside the tubes. Those that are  no t lie against the sides o f the 
tank. You m ay w onder w hat the tubes are  for, b u t the only an sw ers  you 
will find are those  you create.
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You also see  a tank  w ith an electric eel, b u t ra th e r than  spending  a 
lot of tim e looking  at the  eel, you w ait you r tu rn  to  give yourself a shock. 
Everyone w an ts to  try, although it's kind of scary  to  intentionally  shock 
yourself. If y o u 're  w ith  a friend, you m ay dare  each  o ther to see w ho can 
tu rn  the crank th e  fastest and take the b iggest shock! D on 't get too excited, 
though, or you m ig h t n o t realize that there is m ore fun  on the o ther side o f 
the "Finger T ingler." As you walk around , you feel like y o u 're  entering a 
dark  cave. W hy is th is d isp lay  set in such a d a rk  little  h id ing  place? You 
see a label w ith  a large fish on it — there are lights flashing underneath  its 
eyes. As you  gaze into the  dark  tank, you  are su rp rised  to see a light 
suddenly  flash o n  and  off. This is not an electrical ligh t designed to 
illum inate the tank . This is a tiny light — on som eth ing  sw im m ing around 
w ithin the tank! A s you  continue to w atch, you no tice  m any tiny fish, all 
flashing on  and  off occasionally.
Touch Pool
Finally you a re  en tering  one of the h ighlights o f  the Aquarium ! There 
is a line of people , b u t as you get closer, you see a b u tto n  you  can push. 
O ther people are reaching  into a hole as they p u sh  th e  bu tton , and w hen 
you get you r tu rn , you  can feel a vibration. A head is ano ther d isplay  w ith 
a globe you can sp in  an d  m odels of bone and  cartilage w here  you can feel 
the differences be tw een  them . There is also a d isp lay  w here  you can turn  a 
crank and  w atch  as the shark 's teeth, w hich are la id  back in sequential 
layers, rise up  to  take the place of teeth that are lost. You are  in a sm all 
alcove, and  there  are  large w indow s w here you can  look o u t over the 
M ighty M ississippi. You m ight get to touch various o ther things w hile 
you are in line, b u t  the  highlight is w hen  you finally  reach the volunteer 
w ho helps you  reach  in to  a tank and gently  touch a baby  shark. W hen you 
rub it dow n its body , it 's  am azingly sm ooth, b u t if you  m ove your finger 
up  the body, it feels very  rough. The volunteers encou rage  you to only 
touch the shark  d o w n  the  body, from the head  to th e  tail.
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APPENDIX G
TABLES OF DISPLAYS AND FAMILIES WHO VISITED 
AND DISCUSSED THEM
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Exhibits observed = ✓; talked about in 1“ interview = t; 2nd interview = t
Family Living Color Eye to Eye Taste fc Touch
Fan* y y t y
Hein y y y
Horton y t y
Jones yt* y
Linden y y y
LeELinc y y t y
Mather y t y t
Miller y y* y
Murdock y y t y
Nelson y t y y
Nixon y yt
Patterson y y y
Peer y y t y
West y y
Living Together Mermaid Purses Bringing Lip Rabies
y t  y y










y y t  y
yt* y




















Exhibits observed = ✓; talked about in 1“ interview = t; 2n4 interview = i
Shades UndercoverFamilv Noisemakers Untouchables Afoot & Afloat West coast Eel
Fan' ✓ +* y
Hem ✓ t* ✓ t / y
Horton / t * ✓ t / t y
Jones ✓ H y t
Landen / /  + ✓ t* y
LeBLanc / t t /  + y t y
Mather y t / t y t t
Miller / ✓ t
Murdock ✓ t* ✓ y t
Nelson / / t t y
Nixon ✓ t* / t t y y
Patterson ✓ t ✓ t* yt* y
Peer ✓ ✓ y t* y






















Exhibits observed =V ; talked about in Is* interview = t ;  2"̂  interview = t






LeBhnc ✓ / ✓
Mather /
Miller / ✓
Murdock ✓ / .
Nelson
Nixon / / ✓ ✓
ftttterson
Peer / / ✓
West /














Exhibits observed = / ;  talked
Familv Electro-location Electric Knifefish
Fair y yt*














about in 1“ interview = t; 2ni interview = t
Electric Eels Finger Tingler Living Lights
✓ t* / f t  yt*
yt* yt* y t
y t  y yt*
yt* yt* *
*









Table G1 (cont): Exhibits and the Families who Visited and Remembered them
APPEN D IX  H 
DISPLAYS DESCRIBED BY FAMILY
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Farr Family
Talked about Talked
D isplav Visited in 1st interview in 2nd in t
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓
Taste & Touch ✓
Living Together ✓




Afoot & Afloat y y ✓
W est C oast Eel y
Sharks U ndercover




Fish F inding  Facts
E lectro-loca tion y
Electric Knifefish y y ✓
Electric Eels y y ✓
Finger T ingler y y ✓
Living Lights y y ✓
Touch Pool y y ✓
C olum n Totals 14 7 6
Percent recalled 50.0 42.9
Total percen t of displays visited recalled in either in terview : 50.0
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Hein Family
Displav Visited in 1st inta
Living C olor ✓
Eye to Eye ✓
Taste & T ouch ✓
Living T ogether ✓ S
M erm aid Purses ✓
Bringing U p Babies ✓
N oisem akers ✓ S
U ntouchables ✓ s
Afoot & A float ✓
W est C oast Eel 
Sharks U ndercover
✓
Slow M otion 
Incredible Journeys
✓





Electric Knifefish ✓ ✓
Electric Eels ✓ ✓




Colum n Totals 17* 8
Percent recalled 47.1
Talked about Talked about




Total percent o f d isp lays visited recalled in e ither interview: 50.0
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Horton Family
D isplay Visited in P* inte
Living Color
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓
Taste & Touch ✓
Living Together
M erm aid  Purses ✓ ✓
B ringing Up Babies ✓
N oisem akers ✓ ✓
U ntouchables ✓ ✓
A foot & Afloat ✓ ✓
W est C oast Eel ✓
Sharks U ndercover ✓
Slow M otion ✓
Incredible Journeys 
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish 
Fish F inding  Facts
Electro-location ✓ ✓
Electric Knifefish ✓ S
Electric Eels ✓ ✓
Finger Tingler ✓
Living Lights ✓ ✓
T ouch Pool ✓ ✓
C olum n Totals 16 10
Percent recalled 62.5
Talked about Talked about






Total percen t o f displays visited recalled in e ither interview: 62.5
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Jones Family
Talked about Talked about
Displav V isited in 1st interview in 2nd int<
Living Color
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓ ✓
Taste & Touch ✓
Living Together ✓
M erm aid Purses ✓ ✓ ✓
Bringing Up Babies ✓
Noisem akers ✓ ✓ ✓
Untouchables ✓ ✓
Afoot & Afloat








Electric Knifefish ✓ ✓
Electric Eels ✓ ✓ ✓
Finger Tingler ✓ ✓ ✓
Living Lights ✓
Touch Pool ✓ ✓ ✓
C olum n Totals 13 8 7
Percent recalled 61.5 53.8
Total percent of displays visited  recalled in either interview : 61.5
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Landen Family
Display Visited in 1st in terv iew
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye ✓
Taste & Touch ✓
Living T ogether ✓
M erm aid Purses ✓ y
Bringing Up Babies ✓
Noisem akers ✓
Untouchables ✓ y
Afoot & Afloat ✓ y
W est Coast Eel ✓
Sharks U ndercover 
Slow Motion y
Incredible Journeys 
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish 






Touch Pool ✓ y
C olum n Totals 12 4
Percent recalled 33.3
T alked abou t Talked about







Total percent of d isp lays visited recalled in e ither interview : 41.7
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LeBlanc Family
Talked ab o u t
D isplay Visited in 1st in terv iew
Living C olor y
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓
Taste & Touch V
Living T ogether ✓ y
M erm aid Purses ✓
Bringing U p Babies ✓
N oisem akers ✓ ✓ y
U ntouchables ✓ ✓
Afoot & A float ✓ ✓
W est C oast Eel ✓
Sharks U ndercover




Fish F inding Facts
E lectro-loca tion y ✓
Electric Knifefish y ✓
Electric Eels y ✓ y
Finger T ingler y ✓ y
Living Lights
Touch Pool y ✓ y
C olum n Totals 18 9 5
Percent recalled 50.0 27.8
Total percen t of d isp lays visited recalled in e ither interview : 55.6
2 3 2
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Talked about
in 2nd in terview
Mather Family
D isplav Visited in I s' inti
Living C olor 
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓
Taste & Touch ✓ ✓
Living T ogether ✓
M erm aid Purses ✓
Bringing U p Babies 
N oisem akers ✓ ✓
U ntouchables ✓ ✓
Afoot & A float ✓ ✓
W est C oast Eel 
Sharks U ndercover ✓
Slow M otion ✓
Incredible Journeys 
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish 
Fish F inding Facts 
Electro-location ✓
Electric K nifefish ✓
Electric Eels ✓ ✓
Finger T ingler ✓ ✓
Living Lights 
Touch Pool ✓ ✓
Talked about Talked abou t
iew in 2nd in terv iew
✓
✓
C olum n T otals 14 8 4
Percent recalled 57.1 28.6
Total percen t of displays visited recalled in  e ither interview: 57.1
2 3 3




Eye to Eye y
Taste & Touch y
Living T ogether y
M erm aid Purses y
Bringing Up Babies y
N oisem akers /
Untouchables y
Afoot & Afloat 
W est Coast Eel 
Sharks U ndercover 
Slow M otion y
Incredible Journeys y
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish







Talked about Talked about







Colum n Totals 16 5 3
Percent recalled 31.3 18.8
Total percent o f d isp lays visited recalled in either interview: 37.5
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Murdock Family
Talked about T alked about
Displav V isited in 1st interview in 2nd int
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓
Taste & Touch ✓
Living Together S
M erm aid Purses S
Bringing Up Babies y
N oisem akers y y y
U ntouchables y
Afoot & Afloat y y
W est C oast Eel
Sharks U ndercover y




Fish F inding Facts
Electro-location
Electric Knifefish y y y
Electric Eels ✓ y y
Finger Tingler ✓ y y
Living Lights ✓ y y
Touch Pool s y y
C olum n Totals 17 8 6
Percent recalled 47.1 35.3
Total percent of d isp lays v isited  recalled in either interview : 47.1
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Nelson Family
T alked about
Display Visited in 1st interview
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye ✓
Taste &c Touch 
Living T ogether
✓
M erm aid Purses 
Bringing Up Babies
✓ ✓
N oisem akers y
U ntouchables 
Afoot & A float
y ✓
W est C oast Eel 
Sharks U ndercover 
Slow M otion 
Incredible Journeys 
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish
y
Fish F inding Facts y
Electro-location y
Electric Knifefish y
Electric Eels y ✓




C olum n Totals 12* 5
Percent recalled 41.7
T alked about








Total percen t of displays visited recalled in either interview: 53.8
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Nixon Family
Talked about T a lk e d ;
Displav Visited in 1st interview in 2nd int<
Living C olor
Eye to Eye ✓
Taste & T ouch ✓ ✓
Living T ogether ✓ y ✓
M erm aid Purses ✓
Bringing U p Babies ✓
N oisem akers ✓ y y
U ntouchables ✓ y y
Afoot & A float ✓
W est C oast Eel ✓
Sharks U ndercover ✓
Slow M otion ✓
Incredible Journeys ✓
The Fast Lane ✓
Electric Fish ✓
Fish F ind ing  Facts
Electro-location ✓
Electric Knifefish ✓ y y
Electric Eels ✓ y y
Finger T ingler ✓ y y
Living L ights ✓ y y
Touch Pool ✓ y y
C olum n T otals 20 9 8
Percent recalled 45.0 40.0
Total percen t o f displays visited recalled in e ither interview: 45.0
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Patterson Family
Display Visited in 1st interview
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye ✓
Taste & Touch ✓
Living Together ✓
M erm aid Purses 
Bringing Up Babies
✓
Noisem akers ✓ ✓
U ntouchables ✓ ✓
Afoot & A float ✓ ✓
W est Coast Eel /
Sharks U ndercover 
Slow M otion 
Incredible Journeys 
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish 




Electric Eels ✓ ✓




Colum n Totals 13* 5
Percent recalled 38.5
Total percent o f d isplays visited recalled in either int<
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Peer Family
Talked abou t Talked about
D isplay V isited in I s* in terview  in 2nd in terview
Living Color •/
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓
Taste & Touch S
Living Together y
M erm aid Purses y  y
Bringing Up Babies ■/
N oisem akers y
U ntouchables y
A foot & Afloat y ■/ y
W est Coast Eel y
Sharks U ndercover y






Electric Knifefish y  y
Electric Eels y  y  y
Finger Tingler y  y  y
Living Lights
Touch Pool y y y
C olum n Totals 18 7 4
Percent recalled 38.9 22.2
Total percent of d isp lays v isited  recalled in e ither in terv iew : 38.9
2 3 9




Visited in 1st interview
Eye to Eye ✓
Taste & Touch 
Living T ogether
✓
M erm aid Purses ✓ ✓
Bringing Up Babies ✓
N oisem akers ✓
U ntouchables 
Afoot & A float 
W est C oast Eel 
Sharks U ndercover 
Slow M otion 
Incredible Journeys
✓ ✓
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish 




Electric Eels ✓ ✓




C olum n Totals 11* 4
Percent recalled 36.4










Total percen t o f d isp lays visited recalled in either interview : 50.0
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APPENDIX I
ACTUAL MEMORIES VERSUS EXPECTATIONS 
BASED ON BEHAVIOR AND TIME SPENT
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Farr Family
Talked a b o u t Talked about M em ories
Expected
✓
Display Visited in 1st in terv iew in 2nd interview
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye S ✓
Taste & Touch y
Living Together y




Afoot & Afloat y y y








Electric Knifefish y y y
Electric Eels y y y
Finger Tingler y y y
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Hein Family
Talked about
D isplay Visited in 1st interview
Living C olor y
Eye to Eye y
Taste & T ouch ✓
Living T ogether </ y
M erm aid P u rses V y
Bringing U p Babies ■/
N oisem akers ■/ y y y
U ntouchables y y y
Afoot & A float y
W est C oast Eel y
Sharks U ndercover
Slow M otion y
Incredible Journeys
The Fast Lane y
Electric Fish
Fish F inding Facts
Electro-location y y y
Electric Knifefish y y y
Electric Eels y y y y
Finger T ingler y y y y
Living Lights y y y
Talked abou t M em ories
in 2nd in terview  Expected
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Horton Family
T alked about
D isplay  Visited in 1st in terv iew
Living Color
Eye to  Eye ✓ y
T aste & Touch ✓
L iving Together
M erm aid  Purses y y
B ringing Up Babies ✓
N oisem akers ✓ y y y
U ntouchables y y
A foot & Afloat y y y
W est C oast Eel y
Sharks U ndercover y
Slow M otion y
Incredib le  Journeys
The Fast Lane
Electric Fish
Fish F ind ing  Facts
Electro-location y y y y
Electric Knifefish y y y y
Electric Eels y y
Finger T ingler y
L iving Lights y y y y
Talked about M em ories
in 2nd interview  Expected
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Jones Family
Talked abou t Talked about
Display Visited in I s' in terv iew in 2nd interview
Living Color
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓ y
Taste & Touch y
Living Together y
M erm aid Purses y ✓ y
Bringing Up Babies y
Noisem akers y y y
Untouchables y y
Afoot & Afloat
W est Coast Eel
Sharks U ndercover






Electric Knifefish y y
Electric Eels y y y
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Landen Family
Talked about Talked about M em ories 
D isplay Visited in 1st interview  in 2nd interview  Expected
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye ✓ y
T aste & Touch y
Living Together /
M erm aid Purses S  •/ y  S
B ringing Up Babies S
N oisem akers /  ■/
U ntouchables S  y
A foot & Afloat y y y y
W est Coast Eel y
Sharks U ndercover









L iving Lights ✓
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LeBlanc Family
Talked abou t Talked abou t M em ories 
D isplay Visited in 1st in terv iew  in 2nd in terv iew  Expected
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye ✓ y  •/
Taste & Touch y
Living Together S  y
M erm aid  Purses ✓ ■/
Bringing U p Babies y
N oisem akers S  S  y  S
U ntouchables S  V
Afoot & A float n/ y
W est C oast Eel •/
Sharks U ndercover 
Slow M otion S
Incredible Journeys J  
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish y
Fish F ind ing  Facts
Electro-location y  y  y
Electric Knifefish y  y  y
Electric Eels y  y  y  y
Finger T ingler y  y  y  y
Living Lights
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Mather Family
D isplay Visited in 1st in terv iew
Living C olor
Eye to Eye / ✓
Taste & T ouch ✓ ✓
Living T ogether ✓
M erm aid P u rses ✓
Bringing U p Babies
N oisem akers ✓ ✓
U ntouchables ✓
Afoot & A float ✓ ✓
W est C oast Eel
Sharks U ndercover S
Slow M otion ✓
Incredible Jou rneys 
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish 
Fish F ind ing  Facts
E lectro-location ✓
Electric K nifefish ✓
Electric Eels y ✓
Finger T ingler y ✓
Living Lights
Talked abou t Talked about M em ories
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Miller Family
Talked abou t Talked about M em ories 
D isplay Visited in 1st interview  in 2nd interview  Expected
Living Color •/
Eye to Eye S  S  S
Taste & Touch V
Living Together V
M erm aid Purses •/ S  </
Bringing Up Babies S
Noisem akers S  ✓
Untouchables •/ /
Afoot & Afloat 
W est Coast Eel 
Sharks U ndercover 
Slow M otion S
Incredible Journeys S  
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish 
Fish Finding Facts /
Electro-location V
Electric Knifefish S
Electric Eels S  S  S  S
Finger Tingler ■/ S  S
Living Lights
2 4 9
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Murdock Family
D isplay Visited
Living C olor S
Eye to Eye S
Taste & Touch ✓
Living Together ✓
M erm aid Purses ✓
Bringing U p Babies /  
N oisem akers ✓
U ntouchables S
Afoot & A float ✓
W est C oast Eel 
Sharks U ndercover /  
Slow M otion /
Incredible Journeys /  
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish 
Fish F inding  Facts 
Electro-location 
Electric Knifefish /  
Electric Eels ✓
Finger T ingler /  
Living L ights ■/
Talked ab o u t Talked abou t
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N elson Family
Talked ab o u t Talked about M em ories
ExpectedD isplav Visited in I s' in terv iew in 2nd in terview
Living C olor ✓ y
Eye to Eye ✓
Taste & Touch ✓
Living T ogether
M erm aid  Purses ✓ y ✓
Bringing U p Babies
N oisem akers ✓
U ntouchables ✓ y ✓
A foot & A float






Fish F ind ing  Facts ✓
Electro-location ✓
Electric Knifefish ✓ y
Electric Eels ✓ y y
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Nixon Family
Display Visited
Living C olor 
Eye to Eye ✓
Taste & T ouch ✓
Living T ogether ✓
M erm aid P u rses ✓
Bringing U p Babies y
N oisem akers S
U ntouchables y
Afoot & A float •/
W est C oast Eel y
Sharks U ndercover y
Slow M otion ✓
Incredible Journeys y
The Fast Lane y
Electric Fish ■/
Fish F inding  Facts 
Electro-location ✓
Electric K nifefish y
Electric Eels ✓
Finger T ingler y
Living L ights ✓
Talked abou t Talked about
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Patterson Family
Talked about Talked abou t Memories
Display Visited in I s' interview in 2nd in terview Expected
Living Color ✓
Eye to Eye ✓ ✓
Taste & Touch ✓
Living Together ✓
M erm aid Purses ✓ ✓
Bringing Up Babies
Noisem akers ✓ ✓ ✓
Untouchables ✓ ✓ ✓
Afoot & Afloat S ✓ ✓ ✓
West Coast Eel S







Electric Knifefish ✓ ✓
Electric Eels ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Finger Tingler ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Living Lights
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Peer Family
Display Visited
Living C olor ✓
Eye to Eye S
Taste & T ouch S
Living T ogether V
M erm aid P urses S
Bringing U p Babies ✓ 
N oisem akers V
U ntouchables S
Afoot & A float S
W est Coast Eel S
Sharks U ndercover S
Slow M otion ■/
Incredible Journeys S
The Fast Lane 
Electric Fish ■/
Fish F inding Facts 
Electro-location 
Electric K nifefish ■/
Electric Eels •/
Finger T ingler ✓
Living Lights
T alked abou t Talked about M em ories










Eye to Eye 
Taste & Touch 
Living T ogether 





Bringing Up Babies ✓ 
N oisem akers ■/
U ntouchables ✓
Afoot & Afloat 
W est C oast Eel 
Sharks U ndercover 
Slow M otion 
Incredible Journeys 
The Fast Lane y
Electric Fish 
Fish F inding Facts 
Electro-location 
Electric K nifefish V
Electric Eels y
Finger T ingler ✓
Living Lights ✓
Talked about Talked abou t
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VITA
Kodi R. Jeffery w as born in Berkeley, California, on A ugust 3,1965. 
As the d au g h te r of a biologist, she g rew  u p  spend ing  a great deal o f tim e 
in nature. O ne o f  her favorite activities w as to go "fly hunting" w ith  her 
father, and  she learned about scientific collection m ethods and biology in 
the process.
W hen she began college at Brigham  Young University, she go t a job 
as a m useum  ed u ca to r at the U niversity 's life science m useum . A lthough  
it took her th ree  m ajors to realize it, she discovered that in her s tu d e n t job, 
she had  found w h a t she w anted to do  for h e r life's work.
As she con tinued  w ith her schooling, Kodi w as eventually  p laced 
in charge of the o ther studen t educators at the M useum . W hen she 
g raduated , w ith  a bachelor of science degree in Biology Education, she 
decided she w an ted  to continue her affiliation w ith m useum s ra th e r than  
becom ing a school teacher.
W hen the  opportun ity  for g radua te  w ork  and  an assistan tsh ip  in 
M useum  E ducation arose at Louisiana State U niversity, Kodi ju m p ed  at 
the chance. W hile in Louisiana, she finished a degree of M aster of N atu ra l 
Science and m et Dr. Jim  W andersee, w ho  convinced her to continue her 
education u n d e r his tutelage.
W hile still w orking  on her doctorate, Kodi took a position as 
Science E ducator for the Centennial M useum  at the University of Texas at 
El Paso. W hile there, she has been able to increase her understand ing  of 
M useum  E ducation w ith  the help of her m en to r and  boss, Florence 
Schwein.
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W ith the continual support of Dr. W andersee, Mrs. Schwein, and 
the professors a t Louisiana State U niversity, Kodi has been able to fulfill 
her d ream  to com plete the degree of D octor of Philosophy. As the field of 
m useum  education  is still young, she hopes p lay  a significant part in 
develop ing  and professionalizing this field. The affiliations she has gained  
th rough  her schooling and w ork should help  her connect the m useum  
field to tha t of science education in general.
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